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I About Town r

V- K c . Alexander 
■:^re. John Mahulla of 113 
M reet, one of live eona In the 
2 ^ ,  aboard the SS WllHam Wch- 
ilartiann and due to arrive in 
I t o r k  today, the Aaaoclated PreM 
& v e a ls . The local aoldler haa l ^ n  
S n  the European theater for two

Heard Along Main Street
And'on Some of k a n ^ ^ t e r ’» Side Streets, Too

V —
Local S tm lio  P a j ^  T a k e  P a r t  jln .R adio  Broaclca»t

vhat in ' wli h o l a l n  the eervlce fo r - .a te n -

Pfc. Robert Stevens', of 
lireet, Manchester, arrived 

a i ^ a s  yesterday .on the 
sneral Bliss in Boston.

Lake
from

S.S.

Wc never did hear Juat w' 
the origin of l,ho name of that 
tifiil residen’ial street off Portor 
atreet—Steep Hollow Lane. I t  al- 
wavs struck us as being contm- 
dictory in expression.
ta n td r ff fc u u T o ‘prcUire a hollow jpecta to be dispharged shortly
- w e ll ,  like Globe Hollow _ w h e r t '

day period. Bill is happy about the 
whole Xfnatter and is gla^ to have, 
been able to  help o u t 

William FVrrdo was wounded in 
action while serving with the 
Fourth Arnwrod Diviaioh and ex-

Mlss Barbara Greenwood of^en- 
ton atreet. and Miss Klaine Poyie 

Hannaway street, have l e « ^ c  
ibanon, N. H„ where they will 

id a  week’s vacation.

B Members of the Army ^  
irCSeli a ind ltoy  i i t f  been invited to  
K attshd  the meeflng. W ^ e s d a y  
*b«v«nlnc a t  eight 'o’clock a t the 
jBoirth M'Methodist chuixh. to h w  

Jtdui HoltjA Red Cross ̂ Aeld d l ^ -  
fgor who was with the 3®9th Infan- 
| t r y  In the Pacific area.

,  Mr, and Mrs. Albert W. Simpson 
?Wi Infant son, David Hnilott, M 
*,Noiwood, MasSir are spending nie 
^ w S t ^ d  with Mrs. Simpson's 
S e t t e r .  Mrs. H. E. E lliott of Hwiry 
inUeet.

the 1iwlmmlng> pool snuggles. Or 
like the hollow of your hand. But 
we oan’t  ju st seem to get ste-p
and hoBow together. .
" We- were rem arking on this the 

other day when a  friend said “Why

on ’High hfeadow road l"  WMt 
H artford.” Well, you usual y do 
think of meadows In the flat o. 
the land, but you could imagine a 
meadow "high on a windy hiU 

Maybe If we search far enough 
we’ll find some plage called ’ I^ 'tV  

or . “Low*.. Mountain, or 
maybe even "Deep Shallows.’’ _  

j^j^yway if someone w ants to ' 
take the trouble he can go back 
th ro u r t the town records and find 
th a t a board of. selectmen sopi® 2'* 
years ago adopted a regulation not 
to have any “avenues" or, the like 
in Manchester. Ju s t “streets

of_ Miss Lois H. a a r k ,  daughter
and Mra. Loydon H. Clark of

•9 mm \  •^•11 tiBlri i l t  Lordall street, has been placed 
4 « o  t S  D«m’s Mat a t  Tufta Oollegp,

‘ TM sdterd. M ass, according to  an 
f  aBBoancement by Edith U  Buah. 
J X)ean of Women.

s  H i e  H artford NaUonal Pension 
r-l^eUib will hold Ito annual w atar- 
^ B M lo a  party, Tuesday svsnlng a t  
I f  atoM o’clock »at 157 Hungerford 
I v s S a a t .  Hartford, following the 

staalneas meeting.

Farmers, have- been known to 
complain about picnic paities even 
before there was such a thing as 
the ganollns buggy. Folks from 
'nearby cities and towns seem to 
be forever trespassing on farm 
property. They break down fences, 
bother the cows, break branches off 
fruit trees and so on.- Then the 
picnic. parties go away leaving a 
mess of riibbiah on the pro,petty. | 
.Sometimes they leave (Ires burning 
thnt'do  much damage. j

Situation has been alleviated i 
ytinsiderably in this sta te  through 
Jhe construction a t intervals along ■ 
sta te  highways of picnic benches, 
outdoor flreplae'es and the like.

But, the farniera have not'm uch 
“more to complain about than the 
folks right in town Oieae dny.a. 
Picnic parties can be'destructive

Two Districts’ 
Are Conipar^

Tax . f'igM re«>indicale 
Differen^M Between 
North^lind South, Enda.^

plANO TUNING
R ^airing Rebuildiiig 

Bought and Sold 
A.CUMfcCROHpN 

Phone € 6 lf

In Manchester. Ju s t “street.s" right on Mum Street. We saw an 
nothing else: B ut now we^ye gm i jn^tanca of It the other evening..4 t__ r»» ••ianA«*’ ann rniltiB I . __  _____v.."places” and "tehes 
and even "circles.

f e n d e r  a n d  
b o d y w o r k

SOLIMENE & FLAGG 
INC.

• M C M to rS t.  t a l .  6101

Signs seen about town arc somc- 
timea ra ther confusing. *Xnd signs 
don’t always mean w hat they -ay. 
w itness the sign nailed to a tree 
on the south side of Middle tu rn 
pikes east, which sta tes th a t the 
Old Golf Lots property, now owned 
by the town, is in the hands M a 
iMEl real estate agency, McKin
ney Brothers, for kale.

. We don’t  know -how m any proe- 
pecta have visited the McKinney 
Brothers offices asking for prices 
on the municipal land, b u t we hekr 
quite a  few hava. And the sign still 
remains posted to the tree on Mid
dle tum ptke, e a s t . ' i.,.

A car occupied by a man and 
woman and several youngsters nro> 
ceeded 'nlong Main street. They, 
had evidently been on a picnic 
sonVwhere and were cleaning out 
the rubbish left in the various bas
kets and hags. One youngster 
threw  two em pty soda, w ater bot- 
tlca oiit'tonnn the pavement right 
In the middlp\,pf_'M aln street. 
There'S nothing quite as (JisnjStr'ous 
for an automiffille 'tire as a 
broken botUe neck. If  some pass
ing car didn’t  pick up some glass 
and la te r develop a puncture it Ian 
wonder. "  '

And maybe U was a  farm er and 
his family Just out to get revenge 
on city folks.

, Above is pictured " the
part recently In a radio b r o a d c ^  oVer ' “ “Ve are: Left ^ g h t - T l U a  Lynpe-Grdi
pieces, were presented Ve?non street: Miss J o ^ e  J rf^ n e r , 2»i Hillstown road;
ham. 8-H arvar^.road ; Miss -t®” ® ^T H T - MisS Audrey A u d e tte , l6ftrt5wper Hill/sti'ect; Miss ^'rap-

W hite studio. . . .

.-Ttie figures ■ released yeaterday 
‘by  the tax collector In the South 
Mancites^er F ire d istric t are Inter
esting to compare. There are t iw  
iUstrlcts In town th a t lay taxeA^>He 
South M anchester dlstrict. apdT the 
Eighth School and U tilllfts did 
t r ic t  ^

The figures for th rA outh  d istrict 
show the values are over.four times 
those of th e > d rth  end. The grand, 
H it for t h ^ o u t h  d istric t Is $35,- 
218,991:#^ this year and last year 
the JtM  was $34,022,165. The lat- 
uii^ngures are the ortes th a t can 

used to compare w tth the north 
end as the figures for the north end 
th a t  are available are those of last 
year. They 'show the grand lis t of 
th a t district to he $8,645,696.

A two-mill tax  In the South* dis
tr ic t la s t year raised $68,044 While 
the tax  raised  In the N orth d istrict 
on a  two and a  half mill tax totaled 
$21,614.23.'

All of the South d istric t is tued 
for fire fighting purposes while the 

. laat report of the N orth d istric t 
'ahowa but $6,695 used for the 'fire  
departm ent.

2 ;
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M m ehentej^A  € ity  o f Village Charm

The Weather
Foreeast of l7;'S. W eather Bureau

aifiRain 
rihowers t. 
and follow 
late a f te tt '

d  . scattered - thunder 
:(^nlght ending Tuesday 

* by partial, eleoring la 
^ n ;  not so cool t o n ^ t .
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only swipe them.’’ That's a rather 
sorry oondlticin and Indicative of 
Juvenile delinquency in a town that
is suppoeed to  be free of it.

W’e mentioned foul line flags at 
the ball diamonds. Oiie suggestion 
we heaixTwas since th ^  flags were 
only to belter judge fouls why not 
a  Nasi sw astika flag on one foul 
line and a Jap  rising sun flag m  
the other foul line. Those Hm s  
are certainly foul enough toyput 
in such positions.

four Stalks appeared. the
fragrance of the lijiva floats 
through her dining ixfom window, 
and she-only w ish ^ sh e  had a film 
for her can iefa /^o  take a pi(■tur^ 
of the niaaa/of bloomy, before it 
fades. He;^"^ a chance for N or
man . \ a ^ r  some other garden en- 
thusL a^to  get a picture. '•

 ̂ V

seen yet, swirls and swirl* of It on 
the windov/floor under the coats.

o k k i :e p i n g
Taxes —  Payroll 

;iohn S .’€ .  ISicholls A Co.
'AcoKintants" 

Manchefiter 2-15,19

L local Wldler. P rivate ,Flr*t 
a a s s  WllJ.lam Forde, a r r iv e  
home last wB?k oj»’a  convalescent 
furlough fromM he Army hD*plUl 
A t F ort Devens. His brother 
Yloyd, is employed a t the Ee*o 
sU tion a t the com er of Main and 
B ia i^  s tr e e ts ' by Anthony

.^ w o rg e ,. ja veteran of World 
W ar I and' active .In-local S tate  
Guard circles, embarked for a  ten- 
day training period a t  N lantlc 
early la*t Sunday morning. The 
result ftmnd F k ) ^  operating ,the 
bualnes* iB the absence. A* th# 
door of the garage was being 
opened laat Monday wlio waa on 
hand but brother William. BIU 
donned a pair of mechanic’s ovef- 
alls and has been earnestly w ork
ing the past week pumping gas 
imd changlng-cl) and grease whlw 
enjoying a Well deserved furlough.

I t  is believed.4hat It is the first 
time th a t a M anchester 'Ttoldler 
came home on a  furlough an^  
took the place of a  ouslnesa

I t ’s, a common belief th a t you 
can get almoet .anybody /to sign 
almost any kind of pet^ion. It's  
easier to aigpi your narrm than give- 
the petitioner an a r^ m e n t.  , /A  
g rea t many of those who sign 
petitions aren’t interested In the 
subject a t  hand or don’t  agree 
.vvlth the person passing the peti
tion.

This oanM to  light one time 
long ago when, a  petition •w m  
Ing passed around o n . Sifnday 
bowling. Now In order t o ^  legal 
the signature on a  p e ^ o n  must 
carry  the same nam eaS’th a t  on. the 
town voting list. The nam es on 
petitions are chew ed against the 
voting list 'by w  town clerk.

On the bowling petition ap 
peered the m m es: —-

"Joe the-’Bhoemakef" and “Jim 
my the JSarbor.

K^TlLL l^ E jD E D

^ ^ rg e  Paslanos of the l*rin- 
restau ran t is on w hat might 

term ed a  .delayed vacation, one 
of Ws patibila Informed u* the 
other day. I t  m ight also be called 
a  “no” vacation—th a t la—no help, 
no bartender, no cottage and no 
gaiioUne.

R  seems th a t George bought a  
nice lake w tta g e  'a t  one of th* 
nearby resorts. If® I>*d a  chance 
to  ren t It for the Season St a  good 
fee, so ha- figured he m ight as well, 
g e t the quick return  on hlS invest
ment. HS thought he would be 
able to  geAdb onttage a t  t)ie shore 
when hi* vacation came around.

B ut when vacation tim e arrived 
George ran  .Into the ‘,‘no” stum 
bling block. N^aShere was no Cot
tage to  be secured a t  the beach 
and w ith other complications there 
was probably no vacation. -

He managed V to  ■ get thlngg 
straightened out a t  the restaurant, 
however, so th a t he could enjoy 
the  breezes and the view from th a t 
old reliable "Veranda I^ ln t” a t 
"Home Beach.”

Friend wife has ppdtiably told
you . befor^^~ this ‘ th p ^ o n e  of-; the
really scarce ItepH of household 
hecSssltle* banp tas to  be bed 
sheeU and /pillow.., pasea. Most 
store* stroirfy say, "So sorry.” 

W e B ,^  friend of our* went to 
visit ST lick relative In Canada a 
fe w ^ e e k s  ago and we have just 
,Ja rd  the story about sheets and 
^llow  cases In Canada, I t  seems 
th a t while In the Maple Leaf do
minion our friend had a chance to 
do some shopping, He and his wife 
ran  across plenty of sheets and 
pillow casis—of a  well known 
brqnd made In M assachusetts. The 
Wife made a  few Inquiries and 
found, th a t  $100 worth could he 
brouglrt In duty free. They ex
pended $100 on them and brought 
them In much to  the conaternatlon 
of many friends and nelghbofs.

Howevet, some of their friends 
got the address of a few stores in 
Canada and tried ordering thepa' 
by mall. Sure enough, sheetsXnd 
pillow cases made In Massachu
setts came through to them o. k

To show you how much attention 
people pay to the radio while 
they're working—

We went into a local barber shop 
the^ o ther day. S tirring m artial 
music of a m ilitary band was corny 
ing from 'the amplifier. I t sound
ed so much finer thaii the usiml 
radio tripe. -

"Who’s playing?” we asked the 
barber. -

W ithout raising hla head he re
plied. fThe Tanks and the/ Red 
Sox.” . i, /

We suppose the score was Sou
sa’s "S tars and Stripes F prtver.”

A m ai/w ho haa moat tim e hang
ing 'heayjr_on his hands does odd 
errandp now and then for some 
Main Street merchants. The other 
day we saw him on a side stree t 
pushing a brand new baby car- 

I riage th a t he was delivering for a 
1 l o ^  store owner. We asked him 
where he was going. He replied 
•/Pearl S treet.” At th a t tim e .he 
Was away up on the east side t i v  
from Pearl street.

"This isn’t  Pearl street," we tbld 
him.

"Well. I'm  looking-for this num
ber and ,1 . can’t find it,” ivaa hla 
explanation.

We took a look, a t ^he tag  on the 
baby buggy. I t read “11.98.” I t 
wa.s the price tag  on the carriage 
and he thought It was the number 
of 'th e  house to  which he w sa to  
deliver It.

DON W ILLIS  
GARAGE

ERALSOMB 
28 Mida Street 

PhoBe S26» ^

At He Bonib Let
* . I* . .

all on Japanese; r-.

SIMONIZING -V 
The Body^Shop Method 

SOLIMENE A FLAGG. In j /
634 Center Sit. Tel. 5101

-La
Pow erful Missle

A -

Complete Auto Serriee 
18 Main St. TeL 8085

A  REM INDER!
When Y ^ N e e d  Mora 

Fire r TheVt • Aatomobile 
or Furnltdra

IN SURAN CE
CALL

A LEX A N D ER  
JA RVIS

M  A tE X A l^ E R  STREET 
Weekday* and Sunday* 

Olllcc 4118 ReeMeaee 'TKIfi

H iroshim a Eirst ta rg e t  
F<^ New Explosive 
Equivalent to 2 0 ,0 0 0  

' Tons o f TNT Reply 
t o  Failure to Heed 
Potsdam  Ultiipatum .

Washington, -Aug. 6.—<ff) 
—An atomic ■ bomb which 
looses pent-up forces of the 
universe equivalent, to more 
than 20,000 tons qf, TNT and 
represents one of the great
est scientific advances of his- 
torv has been dropped on

Much Power 
Seen Stored 
Inside Boi

Storm-Battered H ornet e r -

T*

PRICE THREE CEf

Truman*s Statement Ex
plains Principle o f 
New Explosive Be
ing Used on Japan.

By Howard W. Blakeslee 
Assortated Press Science Editor

_ ___ New York, Aug. S.—i/P)—Pfesl-
jVpan. President Truman told I dent TrumSn’s statem ent th a t the 
today "of the terrific destructive atomic bomb la made of the force 
power packed Into the missle, from which the sun iflraws Its pow- 
w'felch was dropped 16 hours agO' explains the principle of this 
on H lroshlm ^ an Im portant Japa.- j .explosive.

•The sun’s 'power Is the sun’s 
heat. F o r years scientist* have

7^'

We never could underiland why 
the m erchants here and in other 
towns display fur coats ,nml blank
ets In A u ^ s t .  I t m ust be th a t the 
women buy them or the . stores 
wouldn’t  continue tq  do 1t. I t  jv a a  
pretty  hot along IV^hi street yes
terday, yet in several windows 
these w inter “m usts” were fea
tured. W e n o t i c e ,  however, 
th a t B u rtw ’s  set the proper back
ground for the furs., w ith the best 
representation of snow we have

During the cool quiet of one 
night this past week we are sure 
we heard a voice from down New 
York or New Jersey veayv  ̂ I t  
Bounded strangely like the voice of 
our offle^" -gagman virho la  on vaca
tion this week. And It w*s say
ing, "W here's de. g im m lcht"

And a rough, toOgh Hoboken ac- 
oent answered him in all too fam il
ia r  words, "No cuff In dis jo in t .

By the wa^, 191 have mentioned 
-in these columhs before th a t it 
ha* been difficult to feed pets, 
such as dogs and cats, because of 
rationing. Well, we heard the o t t 
er day of one householder who 
was desperate for something to  
feed Her pet cat. She had a  bowl
ful of cottage cheese in her Ice
box. She let It stand out of the 
refrigerator for a tim e to le t the 
chin be remoypd: Then she put It 
down before the c a t  T ^  ca t ate 
up every l*at bit of It. Perhaps It 
m ight w ork on 'tt®  dog, ,̂ '00.

UP— SAVE YJN c a n s

- V

YOUR NEW HOME 
W ITH JARVIS. .7

F O R  COMPLETENESS'OF DETAIL THAT WILL 
MAKE A HOME THAT YOU \>'TtL^VANT TO KELT 
ON LIVING IN!'

During hi* last year. In High 
school the Ah- Force staff sergeant 
worked as a Jtbeater usher. Re
cently he waa home on a fu rio i^h  
which happened to  coincide w th  
the date *et for the wedding of a  
boyhpod girt friend, who formerly 
Hved next door. ,

W hen the bride-to-be learned 
t t e  airm an wa* a t  home she de
cided th a t rtie wanted Mm to have 
a  p a r t In her wedding, .fa lling  

I Mm on the telephone she asked. 
[ him, a fte r some prelim inary con

versation: ’.’Will you be an ysher I a t  my wedding?’,^  , ,
"Sure,” was. the reply and then,

I after:, a  pause',■,1’Do ymt ^
to brirtg-tilong my flashlight •

Construction On 
That New Home

.CAN BE STARTED NOW! 
Limited priorities arallable for 
now home constmotlon.

See Jarvis for Complete 
Details!

Something like a
men, not graduates of th e  U ^ te d
States M ilttary Apademy-at W est 
Point, have attained high rank ItM 
the Army but few local men have 
reached t t e  ‘‘KoWJ>rald’’ stage in

reached Cpptaln or higher in t t e  
Army, three are fhrm er National
Guard .officers. ^ /

There seems to  be an "unwritton 
jawV In the Arm y th a t the p e ^  
advancement of an officer ftom  t tp  
S ta te ’s  fo rtes la laeut.-Colonel. 

T?ew reach a higher post than that, 
w ftle W est Point graduates, de- 
talted to  either the a ir  o r ground 
forces, keep r i ^ l h n  up to  t t e  top. 

The entire system  by. which the 
- ------ - —“  have al-

Jarvis Realty
6 Dover Road 

PHONES 4112 OR 7275 
Week Days and Sundays

for Vacation for A ll 
/ Employees
Monday, July 30 Thro u ^  

Saturday, August 4
-j- OP£N FO R BUSINESS 

/ M ONDAY, AUGUST 6

Faint Idea la  Given
O t P o w e r  in  B om b

New York. Aug. 
faint Idea of the power within 
the atomic bomb:

On June 6, 1917, .a  munlUoM 
ship blew up In a  collision to 
Halifax, N. S.. h a r b o r ; ^ l . l ^  
persons were killed, 4,000 In
jured, 20,000 made •'^homeless, 
r a o  and one-half square miles 
e i’-.the city devastoted.

T te t  munltlona tMp carried
8,000^ ■ —

tv niUIllWViim masajs
a ,u w ’ton* of TNT—about one- 
seventh of the equivalent of 
the new bomb.

known th a t th is heat could not 
come from ordinary fires like any 
knovim bn the earth ’s f a c * , T h e  
sun just w asn’t  big enough to  have 
lasted the bilHons of yeaj^iduring 
which there Is plenty bf 'eviaenee 
It has been burning a t  the present 
rate.

In  ordinary fire, .molecules of 
wood, coal'or w hatever else Is blaz
ing, separate. As they eomte apart, 
the energy ■which held them togeth
er, is-released In the form of heat, 
ligh t and M her rays, like X-rays. 
Ehren a hift fire gives off a bit of 
X-rays.

The sun burns hot by separation 
of molecules but by two much more
Intensely hot methods. One Is the 

[atom s th a t form molecules scpa- 
ns*a Arm y h a r t HI* ■tatoment, ! ra ting  from each other. This kind 
rslea**d by t t s  WMts Houa* a t  11 of separation releases Incredibly
aTm  e w t -  sMd the bomb “added g rta te rn m o u n ts  of heat and erter 
A-n«w and r*vBlutl6n*ry Increase gy than molecule separations.

■With the flight deejt flattened down over her bow like the brim of a to f t hat, t t e  catrter H oniet 
geU under way afte r th e  June 6th  typhoon. Crewmen survey ;^e  damage.____________

Flkmes;
Ruin Seen

Kweilin Left 
FuUof Ruiiis

<?>

5se
/

Sacked W ith Thorough
ness ' Com parable to 
Destruction o f Car 
thage hy Romans.

Wave Smacks 
Carrier HaTd; 
Deck Damaged

Forward Com ers Folded 
Down Along.,, Sides; 
Japs Unable to Hit 
Ship in 14  Months.

k

P eta in  D escrib ed  /. 
A s L o y a l to F ra n ce

Form er M em ber o f Ejn-| R u g g i g  S e e k s  
b a ssy  at M ad rid  A t
tests to ‘Perfect P a - '
triotism* o f Marshal.

"X Sea Outlets

t t*  Japanese

bloke.’
-A. Non.

Beach Chatfs 
Lawn Chairs 
^each Umbrellas 
Lawn Umbrellas 

RECOVERED
L. PA LU ZZI

4 ^Bissell St. Tgl. 5558

Manchester Dry Cleanars
93 WELtS STREET TELEPHONE 7254

Jarvis Offers These 
Houses — Now Avoilahle

.it.
GLENWOOD STREET—
''S and 5 Duplex. Lot~106x 

250. Hot a ir  beat.

National Guard b f f le ^  .
ways been by-passed fh im |tortant

Uur Draftiag Departnjent M your disposal lq 
draw plans and write spccifidStions, for the home of 
your choice. '̂

Wc have sites available |n all parts of town. The 
foIIowinR is a partial list of locationsgsubmitted for your 
approvaI.;;j< .. .

1̂

ALEXANDER ST. ' 

CENTER ST.  ̂
EAST CtSNTER ST. 
EARL ST. -
FOREST ST. - 
GERARD ST. 
GREEN ROAD 
HOLLISTER ST. 
NYE ST.
OAK ST.
O T ^ S T .

OLOOrr DRIVE

PARKER ST.

PROCTOR ROAD 
PORTER ST. 
PRINCETON ST. 
RICHARD ROADr. 
SCARBROUGH ROAD 
ST. JOHN ST. 
VICTORIA RO.\D ^  
WALKER ST^
WEST CENTER ST. 
WESTM^STER ROAD 
WELLINGTON ROAD

During the j^bopping r u t t  hours 
'Thursday afternoon 
,\& P aulild  car. presumably ® 19JJ 

! F o rd r  pullea up along the curb 
■ with a roar and out jumped w hat 
j appeared lo  be a sailor home on 
! leave with hla white, uniform on. 
i Having seen very few 
around lately despite the 
we glanced: back a t the 
and What does It tu rn  out W be but 
a  girl In her early, 20 a w ith white 
regulaUon Navy panU  on.

I shoe* were black, typlcrt of N ^  
w ear arid *he wore a  whit* blouto.

The only way we k n w  the 
wasn’t  In the aeiyloe wa* the- |a c t  
th a t *he had long hair th a t  w a  
tle d 'Jn ^ lg  Ull*. F rom  the back It 
waa tNtypIcal Navy ipiy walk and 
alL ~ .

WE HEPUESEbra* TUB StROblGl^T 
stock  AND DIVJDBND

pa y in g

COMPANIES
JNSURE 

IN
,SURE INSURANCE!
DIAL 5810 — 858 MAIN ST.

WALKER STREET-
fl-Ropm single. Coal fu r

nace. Cdl hot w ater heat. Fully 
tosulated. ScreeUa and storm  
windowa. Beautifully laiid-
scaped. ..■■■-■•“

EAST CENTER STc
. Beautiful S-ltoom Slagle, 4 

bedrooms, targe alecptaig poreb 
and Bunporcb. 8-«ar garage. 
OD beat. Large lot

m a in  STREET. 
MANCHESTER—

JARVIS REALTY CO.
. ^  ALEXANDER STREET PHONES 4112 and T275

W hat pries playgrounds In t t e  
town of M anchester ?

There’s so much vandalism ***»• 
pant tha t It scarcely is w o ^  
while to  proyldt eguiphiEnt fof tne, 
cMWr?n'to enjoy. Ju s t Imagine a 
condition whereby an attendant 
haa to unscrew a drinking fountain 
bubbler each n igh t leat it be stolen 
during the hours of darkness— and 
taken to serve no good purpose.
■ T hat condition exUta a t  -  the 

W est Side grounds. The fountain 
bubbler tags stolen so many .Jtlmes 
th a t It became necessary to  p u t 
it under lock and key each Mght. 
I t la Impossible to leave tennis neU 
out over M ght B etter than  half of 
the swing* a t  one play ground have 
been taken down and carted  away.

I t  haa b*en auggealted th a t foul 
Hne flag* h* put up a t the Waat 
Sid*, bu t on# town authority said 
•'What'* t ^  u ie—the kid* would

re^m en tal or.brigBde“promotlonal 
sss l^m en t* . rankles In t t e  minds 
of men who have epent' ffM rt 
the m ilitary fortes, pu rs\iti« ^h e lr 
tSctirfal trMMfeg in ..exactly t t«  
name mahmy, and towards t te  
same objective, a* those who have 
been handed their diplomas on the 
banka 'o f the Hiid.son only a few 
years ago. . . . ,

Thousands of former National 
Guard offlcei's a f r  coming home 
\ylth excellent records of serv ice on 
nil the fronts only to  meet the 
Arm y hatchet-m an flrst when t t e  
slow-down come* along. A t th a t
these men, form erly clvlMan *ol- 
Jle rs but who have made a fine 
record for themselves are glad to 
r e t  the Verdict flrst fo r m any o r  
them declare th a t t t#  e^ d ltlo n s  
wltMii the Arm y are unbearable
t«»r any but the :*ffirat line" g rou^

These things, for the preserva
tion of t t*  solidarity of the arm ed 
forces, are not mentioned inside 
the m ilttary ctreles these days. 
B ut a f te r  the war, when It Is s  
positive bet th a t the Army will try  
and place the ir excess line officers 
In supervisory and command posts 
In the various S tates, officers for
merly of J h e .  national ciiai'd who 
'Served, In this w ar will have some
th ing  to say about It. -

The Ariny and No^y Club, 
Incorporated

■V-

E.tery Sot.'N ight A t 8 :30  Sharp!
^  2 l'G am e8 In c lu d in g  Sweepstake*

Admission $ 1 * ^

8-Family House. 1st Soor fl 
rooms and flreptaoe; 2nd Boor 
5 rooms ̂  and Hreplboe; Srd 
floor 4 rooms, M  best 
thronghont. o '

Also 4-Room Single «rltb''oU 
best. } -

SQ. MJUN STREET—
S-RooBi Singla, all iraprove- 

m euts'' exoepit furnace heat. 
LM 105x170 ft. 10-day «ycu- 
pancy. Dwner'moVtog. Prie#
gsJioo. ”
FOXCl^FT DRIVE—

4-Room Single, iavaltable 
spnee for two npatalra. Oil 
heat, hot w ater. Screm * and 
storm  window*. Recreation 
room. Large lot.

TU'Settle An Estate 
8-TAMILY BRICK-

Mrs. Sophie Kramer, of Hart-' 
ford rosd, who many of you have 
reason to  know. Is on* of the 
town’s good cooks. Is equally suc
cessful when It comes to  growing 
flowers. Ju s t now *he is directing 
the attenttoij of her friends with 
considerable pride ta.„an Raster 
Lily In her garden whleh has no- 
le is than 11 blossoms and a  num-. 
bar ^  bttda Askad If tte ae  were 
all OB on* :atalk. M ra ., Lelater 
hoatenad to  explain th a t  white the 
Illy had only one atalk  when she 
bought It a t.K raus* ’* Greenhouse 
on H artfard  road, asat Easter, sf- 
)er she glantcd it in her garden,

WASTE
M ONDAY, AUGUST 6 

IN TH E SO UTH EAST SECTIO N
AU Streets East of Main Street, From the (Jtnter South
and South of East Center Street. .

l a d lv ld ^  atMUB beat each 
opartnaeat aad  8-lamlIy Sat. 
oU buraer beat. , Also six ga- 
imges. Oak S treet, Bear 
StreeL .  Very, good taveet- 
m eat.
BARNARD STREET.
HARTFORD- 

T-Roeai H ow e. Cool beat. 
Opea etahraray. Large tat. ■

DOVER ROAD—
e-Room 'Singles FIreptaee. 

Basement laundry. Corner lot, 
Exceptionally wen landscaped. 
SS7.50 per m onth n fte r reason
able down paymenL

In dsetructkxF’ on 
bomUond.

aw fal bomb ta the answer. 
P resident Trum an’* statem ent 
M id. to  Japan’s failure to  heed the 
Potsdotai dsmsihd th a t  sb* sur
render uaoondltloaMly a t  one* or 

‘foe* u tte r  deetruetldn.
Clooely Ouatd art Baarai 

^ji* product eg $8,000,000 -spent 
In r**Mroh and prpddctlonr--”the 
x rea t fc'ientlflc gamble In history, 

Jdr. Trom on sold—the atomic bomb 
haa be« i on* of t t *  uw st closely 

- guarded secret* of the w ar.
,  F ranklin  D. Roosevelt and Wln- 

aton ChurcMU gav* t t*  signal to 
. s ta r t  Work on harnessing the 
. force* of the  atom . Mr. Trum M  

said the Garmon* worked feverish’- 
ly, bu t failed to  artv* the problem. 

Mr. 'irtim an  added:
“I t  i* an atom ic’bon^ib. I t  1s a  

harnessing <rf the biwlc power of 
the universe. The force from  which 
thS sun draw*, lU  power has been 
loosed against thoM  who brought 
w ar to  the F a r  E ast.” ,

. _,^The base th a t waa h it ta a  m ajor 
quarterm aster depot and haa large

Atoms Com* A part 
B ut an even g rea ter source of 

sun power Is the fact 'th a t the 
atom* themselves come qpart to

(Continaed on Page Six)

Want No Curb 
Put on Force

Senate Uea.ders 
Tn Bap Any 
On Use o f Troop's.
W ashington; A«^, —Sen

ate  leaders were teported  today to  
have decided to  ask Congress to ite; 
up the office of -World Security 
council delegate w ithout lim iting 
the President’s • authority  to  use 

.trodpa. .
The decision to  bring the Issue

W ashington, Aug. 6— (>Pj — A 
mountainouk wave lifted up and 
smacked down the 27,000-ton air
cra ft carrier H ornet ao hard last 
June 5 th a t t t e  forward corners of 
t t e  flight deck folded down along 
t t e  aides.

Thus nature, in the form of s 
120-knot gale ll38  miles an hour), 
achieved w hat tl.e Japanese never 
were able to  'do in 14 months of 
hard-fought action—I t  damaged 
the big ship.

The Navy told the H ornet’s story 
today. . I t  le t the.Japanese,kO ow  
exactly where the H ornet 1* —  
H unter’* Poinf to,, San Francisco 

* V .  . She steam ed through the
L im it I Golden Gate Ju ly  7 and went to  

drydocks top-ropalr.
ReOS^nsible for Big Bag 

Behind her lay 1.270,000 tons of 
endmy shipping sunk or damaged 
and 1,410 ruined enemy planes, 

Some of the flgures:
668 planes shot dowm; 742 planes 

destroyed on tfefe ground; one 
cruiser sunk; one carrier sunk;. JO 
destroyers sunk; 42 cargo ahips 
sunk.

The Hornet, named for the ship

Bulletin!
Paris, Aug. 6.—(/P)—Gen. 

Pico Andart testified at the 
treason trial of Marshal Per 
tain today that French troops 
were ordered hy Gen. Maxime 
Weygand at the Time of the 
armistice to hide ali miiitary 
equipments. They concealed 
18,0PjD,00p,09P francs of war 
materpn from the Germans 
and an equal amount of food 
and raw materials by the end 
of 1942, he asserted. Andart 
said underground factories, 
at the order of Petain, start
ed bnildihg machine-gun car
riers.as early as ,1941' and 
produced 270 of them in one 
year. The general said Petain 
congratulated him'\ to r his 
part in thfe activityXand or
dered him to continue his 
work.

squarely before the legislators to , . . v . —. — "X, J '■ "
stober waa said to  have been | .which launched the firs t bombing

-■2-

SUMMIT STREET—
4-Boom Single, space to  i n - ' 

lab off two m ore upstair*. 
Steam heat, copper plnmbhig. 
Insulation, screens, storin E n 
dows. Large lot.

(Oaotkiaad on Page BU)

Drive to End 
Most Curbs

OAKDAND STREET— 
4-Room Single. Hot Mr brtiL 

Bum  ln^1942.

ST AFFORD SPRINGS—
O-RoOm Single, 5 ' and bath 

on first floor. Asphalt roof, 2- 
har garage. . 2 acre* of land: 
FIreptaee. Brook theongh 
property. Located qp main 
highway.

T aft Gives Notice of 
Republican Move to  
L ift Wap Rcstrictions-

_ iched by, Democratic Leader] 
Elarkley (K yit and Chairman Con- j 
nally (D., Tex.) of the Forrt|p i Re
lations eommlfte*.

N either would comment on these 
reporta, bu t It was learned they  | 
had dismissed any 'thought tha 
President --Truman m ight name'] 
Edward ■R.-StetUnUrt, Jr., former 
secretary  o f  sta te ; as t t e  delegate 
and proceed w ith o u t fu rthe r con
gressional action.

B ut the administration-sponsored 
resolution Connslly is expected to

XCbntlnned on Page Two)

Peace Draft 
Backers Glum

(Couttuned on Page Two)

AH But Abandon Hope 
O f W inning Unversal 
M i l i t ^  T raining Fight

Door Opened fo r  Pdssi 
ble Emergence a.ŝ  
IVfediterraneapf PpWer.

OAKLAND STREET-^
».Room Single. Oil hot 

w ater beat. Lot 78x260.

HARTFORD—
Annawan Street-—

8-FamlIy House, 5 and 5 and ’ j
Hot w ater heat-

, "W ashlngton.-'Aug. 6.—UP)—Sen
a to r T aft of Ohio put bis vacation
ing colleagues "on notice over the 
Week-end of a  Republican drive I 
th is fall to  end most w artlm e^ o n -1- 
trols.

Calling for a  halt to  further 
d i^ U n g  of men into-.the w m edl j
forces and for relaxation of price I 
and production control*, the Chair
man of the Senate Republican 
S te e rin g  committee asserted In a 
statem ent;

"You can’t  expect free enter
prise to  work unless it Is free.’!

Sailor Held ’ W aihlngton, A u g .'6—(J’)—Con-

Paris, Augr. ^6.—(/P)—Mar
shal Petain, on'trial for hifl̂  
life on charges of treasonable^ 
acts, wafL.described today by 
a Preheb delegate to' '̂the San 
Francisco conference as 
man of “perfect patriotism 
and loyalty to France." The 
description was in a-.telegram 
from Pierre MerlHon,'> form er 
member, o f.the  French embassy in 
Madrid where Petate- served.

I t  wqs read s* the th ird  week 
o f-th e  tria l opened. Just before 
Gen. Henri Lacallle teslifled th a t 
■Winston Churchill told a  Vichy 
representative to  G reat Britailn: 

“We have been mom entarily

I gressional backers of universal 
m ilitary tralM hg said privately to i

ForMurderUiday they have all but abandoned 

,ey plan to  rffiake an effort
ipe
Thi

of wlnhlfig th e ir  fight.

A fn« ' Being] 
Quizzeii All NigHt by 
Massachusetts Police.
Dracuti Maas., 

sailor,, identified
Aug. 6.—UPt—A 
by S tate  Police

EAST HARTFORD—
• V

CliBpel S treet—
2-FamlIy,

OutUuec L e^etattu# )»* U eut. Joseph Cresclo as Alphee
leglataUv* N. Desmarata. 2 2 ,-of Tyngsboro,

th e  Senate was booked today on a  charge of

4.5 and 6 and 
Hot M rhM L  State roof.

J S ^ le y  S treet—
2-Famlly, 5 giM 5. $-<*«

garage. Hdt w ater beat.

Outlining
to  be subm itted to  w ..- ,  _________. . .  —
when It reronvteea to October. „ „ rd e r  In the death of Mr*. M ary 
T a f t aMd Oongfeaa ahould cteorge Saundera... 20, whose de-
OPA to  drop price control on h?»- l composed body w as found In a shal-
esaitttlM Items andi provide “a d ^ i ,  grave in a  D racut grove 1 ^
quat* prices*  on o tte r  goods

Prospqet S treet—
- 8-ram llyrfl anS 5. H ot w ater 
heat. 2-«ar garage .'lA rge  t o t j J

Burnside Avenue—
S-Fomily. 5. S and 4. E xcel-' 

lent M odlttan. .Nhje location. 
Ceruer property, targe loL

FARM AND HOME LISTINGS WANTED! 
r e t u r n e d  w a r  VETERANS! See Us For Complete 

Details AboaVa Home.
See Jarvis When Planning Your New Home!

JARVIS REALTY CO.
• • • I  BMala — laaurauea r-  M ortgages

8S ALlaUUroEB STBIMr * PHONES 411$ AND 7878
W aekdaye and Sob days 

•m U ) WITH JAItVlS TO* SBOTJWTT!

■pur amMl business.
Similarly, he , added, unless 

W PB controls are eased "we can 
never ge t s ta rted  on new housing, 
form  machinery, reconversion ma
chinery or hundreds'’-df basic m a
terials required If men are  to  be 

- pu t to work whew they come out 
of the Army."
. T oft said wage controls should 

be abolished nex t year, and he call- 
—ed for sharp eoMng of W ar Mats- 

power commission regulations “so 
th a t  anyone can get a  Job from 
anyone else.”

Congress, he asserted, should 
provide a  "Just program  to aaau.re 
industrial peace afte r t tp  war” and 
a  ’.‘definite post-w ar policy for agri-

r cu ltu re to  assure fa ir  prices."
» Deflclt fle«i “Unnecessary" 

The Ohio oenator term ed an 
estim ated $46,280,000 Federal 
deflclt th is flscM year "dtacourag- 
ing and unnecessary” and said 
Q jhgress sliolild create, a joint 
oommtttee to .study economic.

Suc-h s ' committee, he.

Crescio said th a t Desmarata was 
taken Into custody yeiterday aY 
Fargo barracks In Boston''where 
he was ,belng held on a ' Naval vio
lation. He was questioned most Of 
the night a t  Andover sta te  police 
barracks and then booked this 
iporning.

A t Boston, a  Navy spokesman 
said Desmarata told the executive 
officer a t  the barracks on Saturdny 
t ^ t  he had Information about the 
case and th a t he wanted to  ta lk  
with the police.

measures.

lU oatinued on Po** Four). /

when Cbn'gress re ^ n v 4jies In Oc« 
lober, to  put th rough  ■«. ̂ program 
o f  compulsory training, for all 
abie-bo'died youths, b u t'th e y  don’t 
expect .to ge t far. ■ ''i’
. T h f House Post-W ar' M ilitary 
committee, headed by R eprtsenta- 
tlve 'Wpodrum (D., Va.), has rtc- 
ommendfed' the program. I t  has 
the solid Tmoklng o f , t t s  Army, 
Navy and. veterans’ groups but--ta 
opposed by most churchmen, edu
cators, and organized labor.

Proponents,, who contend 
peace-time d raft ta necessary as a  
fu ture defense measure, blatne de
lay In aetjon and t t e  curren t low 
ebb of Army sentim ent on capital 
hill for the dark  outlook. 

Trum an’s A ttitude Factor 
Another factor Involved la Pres

ident Trum an’s attitude. Pend
ing a promised message to  Con
gress this fall, the chief executive 
has,declined  to sta le  his views 
on^ '^e subject.

Some Capitol hill friends of the 
president, however, say Mr. T ru
man ta much more likely to sug
gest an elarged and modernized 
National Guard ra th e r than  uni

(ContifioMl on Page 81*')^-

Treasury Balflnce
Washington, Aug. 6—(flb—The 

position of t t e  Treasury Aug. 3 
Receipts. $136,037,265,88; ex

penditures. • $380,184,361.99; bM- 
ance, $21;732,394,87|;89.

Bulletin!
Chungking, Aug. 6. — UP)— 

Chinese- troops have b ro k ^ .. 
into the highway Junction eeh- 
te r  of Yenngkong'close to  the 
South Chhia sea and are fight
ing Iq.the stree ts  of th a t towB 
125 miles southwest of Canton, 
the Chinese high command an
nounced today. Yenngkong is 
a t  the Junction of the Kwnog- 
tpng -«oaBta! hlfrhway and a 
road rnnnlng northeast to  Can
ton and by breaking Into It the 
Chinese secured control of a  
60-mlle stretch  of "Invasion 
coast” eastw ard from TInnak 
east of/the Lnichow peninsula^

Veteran Senator 
[ Taken by Death

W b v c s  of B-29s Dro] 
Approxiiniltely^’ 3^8S( 
Tons o f Ineendiaric 
On Ni^inom iyR, Mai 
bashi, Tmabari atic 
Saga tind''^ Demolitioi 

I Boitibs/^h C^al Liqui 
I faction Plant at UbeJ

a t  oVtfi 

huhgidr

Hiram W. Johnson' pf CallforoU 
died today s t  Naval hospital, 
Washliig'ton, a t  the ago of 79 
years.

Washington, ^A b f^  'S— UP)—Gen
eralissimo StaUSr opened the door 
a t  Potsdam  for Russla’a-posslblk 
emergence as a M editerranean 
power. ~ - ;

Focal point for fu ture discjMildn 
will 'be atsposiUoH of Italy ’-a'one- 
tlme possessions.

Diplomatic reports received here 
say ttalt; Italian Islands In the 
Mediterranean, especially Pantel- 
le)1a,'''wlll’ constitute a sform cen
te r of considerably greater politi
cal slgpilflcance than the , former 
Axis partner’s North African col
onies.

Russia moved opienly for a voice 
In M editerranean . affairs some 
weeks ago with a  request, la ter 
granted, for So'Vlet participation 
in a  scheduled confere'nce to re
store Spanish-occupied Tanglers to  
international status. Tanglers ta 
directly opposite Gibraltar, a t the 
w estern gateway to  the Mediter
ranean.

Russia, also has shown a steadily 
Increasing interest In the prevloua- 

Britlsh-domlnated European sea :̂

Chungking, AUg. 6—<J»)—The 
■om:6-beautlful city  of Kweilin was 
S ^ k e d  by the .Japanese with a 
thoroughness comparable to  /.the 
Roman sacking of Carthage, if  
was reported todav. while s t  re
cently liberated K t  balen officials; 
Hated 50;000 of the Chinese popu

la tio n  dead or missing.
Kweilin, once, a c ltv 'o f  600.000, 

was ravaged with a  fu fy  rem ln l^  
cent of Lidice, said a  dispatch from 
the former provisional capital of 
Kwangsl, w ritten by OWI corr'l- 
spbndent David Chandler,

The 'Kanhslen report
1̂  a*toi

Johnson Di^s 
At 79; Solon 

Sehate Vet

aasert.ed
th a t 50,000 Chinese' rtslden ts of 
th a t southern Klangsi province 
e lty 'w ere  killed 6r disappeared 
during slx-mont.ha of Japanese oc
cupation. No details were given.

A simultaneous Chinese Central 
N ew s dlsnatch said th a t  up to 
Ju ly ’s end more thain 1.000 civil 
•lana-had been killed In t t e  Yangtze 
port of Ichang. western Japanese 
bastion In central China. This re
port said- t t e  Chinese died of pois
onous Injections forcibly adminis
tered by the Japanese, who said 
they were Inoculations against 
meningitis.

A t Kweilin, which the Chinese 
reoccupled July 27, Japanese 
squads, fUr day* before they,fled, 
system atically set sections of t t e  
big city afire. T raitors In the c l^ .  
Chandler wrote, were given $3,000 
CTilnsse’'  fdr every building they 
desiroyed.

Even the trees lining t t e  main 
stree t were scorched and.dead. The

M ilitant Opponient o f 
League o f Nations, and 
San Francisco Charter 
Succumbs at Hospital.

. Soviet demands for renegotla- 
of the Dardanelles’ InteroA-

tlonXl adm inistration and of her 
t r e a t^ w l t t  Tkirkey. /

I n te m t  Mode M ore'Evtd^nt 
OfftaiMa Jiefe acqualnt)ed...;'wlth 

such m auefs say Soviet toterriit -Irt 
western M M lterraneaiv ■yas made 
more evident, a t . Pbtadam.

W hile T an k e r Itself .appears 
little more than a wedge, consid
erable controversy ,1s foreshadowed 
-when t t e  Big Three, pet down to 
details on former Italian posseST 
slons.
„^T he Potsdam  communique 
showed th a t Riifflffa wanted these 
placed under trusteeship. But it 
Indlcatd th a t President Truman 
and Prime' Minister A ttlee ob
jected. 'c*

I t  w as decided finally th a t "the 
question of Italian territory  would 
^  considered by the September

Third Party 
Threat Seen

i^ndon Says L eft W ing 
New D ialers Encourage 
ed b y  L abor’’ Victory

(OoBtlnaefl on Pago Two)-

Children’s Cheap Clothes 
Should ̂ egin Appearing

"A,
Washington. Aug. 6-< flV -T hetshop_^rs;' com^^

children’s’ low-cost clo tting  situa
tion Is looking up. '

An Associated Press survey 
.hoVed today th a t * g rea ter num

ber o f'essen tia l garment* should 
begdn appearing In storea next 
month despite a continuing gen
eral shortage of cotthn clothing.

Ity and cut of children’s clothing, 
W PB said it has se t up standards 

y f  yardage and workmanship for 
the program. '

Average NeedsL..l<tated 
To arrive -at tlje number of gar

m ents needed. WPB drew up this 
list of minimum average needs for 
each American child In families

In fact, mothers from now on , wlUv incomes of $2,000 a year or 
ahould be able to  find a few neces- ’ less
sary  articles of clo tting  for their 

l a t ^ .youngateL. . . „  jTo Meet Only Minimum-Needs
B ut government and trade ex

perts  cautioned against any mo
tion of stocking up on t t e  gar-

about

Navy - officials communicated 1 verspl training legislation, 
w ith the the sta te  police, the "W e had a  fighting, chance ^  
spokesman added, and yesterday to  about a- month ago; one of t t e  
Desmarata wa* granted an em er- I most arden t backers’ of post-w ar 
genov furlough and le ft w ith the I conscription said, ^ u t  
sta te  detectlvea for the scene of | tions of the Arm y have Jiwt about
the slaving.

Admits Being W ith Woman 
Cresc'o and S tate  Pb'lce Lieut.

I rained th a t chance,
"Arm y rciatlofis . w ith Capitol

hlH are a t  th e ir  lowest In history
Jam es Chtihlir. who made the a r-I  because of dissatisfaction ^ t t
rest, said tha t Desmarata adm itted 
he had been with th J  woman on the 
ntaht of Ju ly  8

their m anpower policies, the ir food 
program and other things. There 
are many of us who believe the

The sta te  p<»lice officers quoted 1 Army has gone too fa r in hoarding

(OoBtlaaed Oa iPaa* rear) (OaattBBed.M  JPofS FoorX

merits because t t e  program > th a t 
is tu rn ing  them out ta aimed a t 
m eeting -only minimum needs 
throughout the country.

More than 43,000,000 eaaentlM 
garm ents are scheduled fortquanu- 
facture by the end of September 
under t t e  W ar Production Board’s 
Infanta’^ d  chlldrai’* rtotjjlng 
program . " .

O utput Is planned « i  a  per child 
baaia, w ith particularly large tor 
creases In garm ents for infanta 
and small children to  m eet the 
w ar’s larger birth" rate.

Recognising a lso  some women

Cjeepers ,,and rompers, 
two and one-half.

Overalls, coveralls and crawlers, 
a little over one.

Cotton dresses, ranging from 
nearly four for children under 
three years to barely three^dresses 
for girls 7 -to 14.

Nightwear, ranging froin an av
erage of only half a garm ent to  
lesB than two, depending on age, 

Slips, about one. r- 
Xjndershorta, one anfl,,one-half. 
W ash suits, about one, •
Boys’ Milrts, a little over two. 
In anticipation of winter, the 

children’* clothing program awo 
calls fo r these woolen Items to  be 
turned out during t t e  quarter end
ing Sept. 30; 2,227.000 snow suit*. 
2.500,000 leggings and 42,000 snow 
and ski panU. . .

(Continned on Page Two)

Washington. Aug: 6^ ( ^ —Sena
to r H iram  W. Johnson of Califor
nia. m ilitant opponent of t t e  
I.,eague of Nations and t te  San 
Francisco charter for a  U nltra  Na
tions, organization, died today a t 
79 years.

The* veteran Republican senator 
succumbed a t  Naval bSspltal, 
where he had  been cohflned for two 
and one-half weeks.. Mis physician. 
CapL Robert E. Duncan, USN'., 
said he died from a thrombosis of 
a  cerebral ai tery.
“Mrs. Johnson was with her hus

band w hin he died. HI* son, JJeu t. 
Col. Hiram W. Johnson, Jri. left 
San F rancisto  last night by plane 
but failed to  arrive before ' t h e  
senator died.

Stirring Event# Covered 
H is political acjtlvttiee extended 

over a  third of a (fenttiry covering 
some of t t e  most stirring  events in 
t t e  nation’s history.
\  A striking figure In, the Senate 
since first elected ;o  Congress In 
1916, he playedr a leading part In 
defeating -President Wilson’s 
League of Nations covenant and' 
la ter In opposing United „ S ta tes’ 
adherence to the World court.

Senator _MijKellar (D*Tenn.) 
p rtriJen t of t t e  Senate, today will 
ajT»ifit a committee to attend the

Guam, Aug. 6.-—< ^ —Foud 
m’Ure Japanese cities ■werfj 
left in a mass of flames b) 
580 Super-Fortfesses to 
and their de.struction App 
^  certain, returning crew-j 
m^n reported.. Waves 
B-29s dropped approximate!; 
3,850\tons of incendiaries 
the industrial citieB- of Nishlnoo 
ya, Maebsshi,- tm abari and SagaJ 
and deiTuilllion bombs oq the 
liquefaction company a t  Ube.

One Super-Fort failed to 
turn. ■;
i. . Japanese Oppusitlun Light 

.Filbta reported Japanese opp 
sltion was light, altm>ugb (tap 
Lawrence Bird, Mapleton, Uta 
reported seeing a  Japanese 
fighter plane over M*ebariil. - 
„:*At flrst I thought It wgs 

flare o r ball of fire. I t cam e ' 
within 600 feet of our B-29," 
said.

Reporting on the results of 
heavy raid on Saga, on Kyu 
Second Lieut. Gordon P. March 
of Sacramento, (tatif., said, 
could sec lines of fir* on 
ground ittd  believe me, the wh 
thing was definitely saturated."

Over Niahlnomlya, however, 
pilot reported seeing more 
more fighters and more search 
Ughta than in recent forays 
Japan. F ires could be seen , 
miles a t  sea.

Once again an all h u t betpk 
Japan—forewarned th a t the 
bombers we«e coming on a  -misa 
of death—was unable • to  off* 
effective resistance while the 
duatrial areas of Niahlnoai 
Imabari, Maebashi and Saga 
Ube coal liquefaction comp 
burned and fell apart from 3J 
tons of incendiary and high 
pfeslve bombs dropped by a 
of 580 Supr-Forta.

Yesterday Mr raid sir

vContlnued on Page Six)
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(UitF UulletlDB oi the :4k w i n ) [
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Topeka, Kas., Aug. ̂ 6-Nj4k—F or
m er Frealdentlal. Candidate Alf 
Landon said today t t  /  c * a  result 
of. the Labor party ’s victory In 
G reat Britain, "the Americisn New 
Dcalerssar® feeling their oats’’ ,and 
"either Mr. Trum an will yield to 
them  or the left w-ing New Deal
ers will form a  T h tra  party .” 

London', In an addrtss to the To
peka Klwanls Club»-/fleclared, ”I 
don’t  think afte r th is B ritish jlec- 
«oJi th a t t t e  left w ing New Deal
ers w lfl,stand fo r. any middle- 
ground position, political parties 
mean nothing to  them. . . .  There 
are too many high riwiking Mejv 
Deal casualties already to  m a k e , 
them very happy w ith Mr^ T ru
m an."

London said th a t “the Third 
p arty  - financed and sm artly  han
dled by the. P. A. C. (Political Ac
tion . C om m ittee). doe* not neces- 
sartiy-mean the electiop of. t t e  Re
publican ticket.

May Duplicate 1924 
”We may see a duplication of 

1924—w ith the shoe oh the ither 
foot. '

■“In th a t campaign, the Repub
licans changed a good many votes 
the lest few weeks by saying the 
LaFollette-W heeler ticket m ight 
cause a deadlock in the electoral 
college. Yhehefore vote for” <3oo- 
lld g e .,

"In^l948—If there ta a  Third- 
party  ticket backed 'by the P.A.C. 
—we . m ay see t t e  Democrats 
make t t e  sam® pl®a for Republi
can votes for Trum an, and getting 
them."

Landon said he beHeved the new 
men in th e  British government — 
win be Just' os able adm inistrators 
a* their predecessors.’’

The ■ domestic p la tfpnp  of the 
hew governm ent h e ' aisserted, 
raises a  big barrier to  the Ameri
can program  of removing obsta
cles to  world trade, definitely in-

Five Persons 
, Die in Blaze

01(1

May Form  LacM Unions 
Berlin, Aug. S —  UP) -  

Elseifliower told Oern>Bii« In the V | 
S. occupotiojj zone today th a t tliB 
may 'form fbcal onions and ® ngv 
in locM'political actlvltle# wltb n  
Mm of helping prepare io r / t l l  
coming winter, which he  ̂ . 
will be hard. “Full fhsedom to for 
trade unions and to engage 
democratic iwilltleM i^Mvlttes 
be extended rapidly fh' thhse -ai 
in  which you show a  readiness fo 
healthy'- exercise of these priv 
eges,”'  Elsenlu^'A'ef sMd. In a  pr 
claniatlan read ' over t t e  Ber 

..radio. 5 .

Urges Rethrn to  Work 
Bpstoik .-4ug. 6—

Cummings, vice piieside'nt .of 
Eastern Ma-ssa'chuMtts Rallway| 
today quoted the head of the 
m ra’"® interhatlonM o rg an lr

Two S ev en -Y ea r 
Twin Brothers 
tim s After E x p lo s l^

as saying strik ing Taimton 
/drive ■ ------------ -era should “ immediately re t 
to work.” CumsDlngs sMd he I 
be-en' In telephone communlrat! 
with A. L. Bpradllhg, acting pr 
dhnt of the InteornnUoaM organ 
tion, with hca'dquarteis Ih Detroit 

—Efve per- Climnilngs addwl tra* •>'*Detroit, Aug. ■6.'—(iP) ............- ,
son's. Including two sOven-yvar-! aatliorlred by SpradUng to h i ^  
o i r iw in  brothers, lo s / th e iM iro s  
and an6t t t . f  inmate was In crttl-1 .* .
cal condition after aJStenday ui*ht 4j,,^ t^ ''( )^ 'e r tlin e  Pay 
explosion and'fire a t  a Detroit-Or-j " fiiiraijo, Aug., 16— J ’)—-The W) 
phonage and old people’s home. ! uabor board Daily Newspaf 

Mo-e than 120 other persons toilay granted th ^ N
were led or carried to safety h.V--.yorU Newspaper and Mail "  * 
orphanage employes and firemen 

Identified the deadPolice Identified the dead as: 
Albert and Alfred (tad®, seven; 
CTirlstlne Lenth, 80. Elizabeth 
Berch, 82, and .Ida Albrechf, 85.

Receiving -hospital autt'oritles 
listed the critically 'In jured  as 
Helene Kreutz, 90. who ta suffer
ing from shock and smoke InhMa- 
tlon.

Inspector George W. Smith of 
the Detroit fire departm ent arson 
squad BSld''tt® blaze broke out in 
the basement"" laundry of the 
EvangellcM Home for Orphans 
and Old People, which ta on West 
Grarifl boulevard.

Boys Playing With Matches
He quoted one of t t e  boys a t 

the orphanage as saying th a t sev- 
erM hod been playing w ith m atch
es m the ylclnltv of a  barrel of 
Inflammable liquid. '

erers unfon time and a  half 
working holidays, a  new »clK 
of vacations with pay *nd fl* 
last July 17 as the effective date < 
the provisions in a  new cent 
with the New York Pttpltalmn ‘ 
soclatlon.' A three-man  ̂
posed of th e  three taedee In U  
terlin directive order which l**$J 
bulk of the dlapntee to  be 
la ter wbe* a  comiiiete (”  
wUl determine all potato.

Identity of N lhers S o i ^ t  
Washington, Ang. *—UD— 

Solid Fuel* adm lnlsttotlon hae i
ed coal mine owners lor I 
tion o t miner* now ta  
servlee; It wa* learned ted*^  
action was token la Une w t t ^  
ihonde by Solid F wbI* Adnstalffi 
tor Icke* for release of 8S .O ^  
to stave .off w lu t le km  i

Mr*. E sth e r Koch, *upervl*or oC. he a  “dtaaelteoue" foal yenai
younger boySrtold police th a t she 
■heard an explosion and a  few mo
m ents la ter saw two boy*. Iden
tified qs the Cades, rush from  the

SFA hae Instructed i 
to aapptJ by

(Conttaoed an r a g s  ffsar)
i (Caottaoai ail

of their snsgRy— Stay • M B  
Eortlar tb s f  h a '  
of the OMO.

baSiiiefcifaiKtt ■tt
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larity Costs
I  S l ^ t l y U p

MMrly $ l l t  Mor?i iq 
Than in June; 

'  Reason Is Given.

, Charity co«t« were more in July 
liim In June by $116.92. This whs 
file to the sdaUionnl number of 

i^.glveii Bid and- also -an in- 
wise hi the number of persons. 
t.July thiirc were 52 cases and 
ia represented 65 persons. The 

'.ot^ fbc the month was $3.214.3('. 
yuring June there were 49 cases. 
>r three less than in July and the 

iber of uersons given aid was 
”2itne less, th e  cost in June was 
j1S0 i7 .45 . ‘ ,

Many of the case.s given aid this i 
v a s t  month was for hosp'ilal care 
igvhich have been more thi« .year

Russia Seeks
vSea Oiillels

m was thb ci&e; a ^or.Sc-imenV oif disposal

.Cortinoed from. Page One)

council" of foreign miiiistars as- 
,slgned the Usk of drafting a peace- 
treaty for Italy.

HtmteglV'Position Important 
Pantelleria'a great Importance 

is its strategic “ position com- 
pamble .to that of Malta in the, 
eastern Ifledlterranean. '

And along with Pantelleria, ac
cording to dlplomHtic Information. 
Russia als<v Asked . that Trieste 
reTent Anglo-Yugoslav storm cen- 
tel’ on the Adriatic be placed nn- 
der intei riatlonal trilstee.shlp. This 
question, too, vi'fts said to have 
been left for future decision.

Thus, the Russian plan Appears 
to be taking the form o j a Chain 
of intemiitionallv held bases 
acrt)ss the Mediterranean. ‘

A signincant faolorMn this con
nection was -^he Big Three an-

the

work out detail.s to be anrfOtmeed 
"in due course."
-■ Since RuSfie obtained part of j 
the lU llen flWt when lU ly  left 
the Axis, it  qan be presumed that 
the Soviet also is asking Its share 

^pf Oerman shipping.
Stalin already has Hnnoun<ed 

that the fted licet must continue, 
to-expand. And it long b "*  been 
a  basic Russian policy to reach 
out for warm, water access to the 
sea and the natural ronsequenre- 
shipjlmg-'and shippinir lanes.

W a v e  S m a c k s  
C aiT T er H a n ! ;  
De<‘k  D am aj?ed

(tlontlnued - From Page One)

.a r  aro  when there were . 56 i nouncemem .«i .uepu,-.... of
w fm .n io r e th a i i-W s  V-iar German fleet And merchant ina- 

K ^ ^ i t h  76 cases against 65 t ’li.s ; rlrtp; The ,^ "'" '"’‘̂ ^ 1 ''.," ' ' 
L Sm t  the coat was $2,989.46, o r , agreement was readied in prln 
d * ^ 4 ’.M less than It cost In July. \ ciple" and that e.xpt^Ks '^‘'“ 'd

Trii<*k of Riibbil^b ■ 
Afire "on Slreet

A Inick loa'dM vvitli wiiste p:iiM-r 
and other iubbikh bn its way to the 
town dump yesW day afternoon 
.caught fire. The tn iek  was boLrig 
driven along Center .<rcK  and as -

" V

A n f

'\a

•\

raid' on Tokyo, 'w’as 1.50 mile.s off 
Okinawa when the typhoon struKk 
at 2 k. m. .lime .’i.
Impact Kiihbi Down Flight I>iH-k 

Her bow rose atop a great wave 
and then dro)>ped with an impact 
which folded down the flight deck; 
The engines were .stopped and the 
ship drifted before the rAglnR^wind. 
She hail to back into the wind Viext 
morning to get search planes off 
the deck, "they helped reassemble 
the task force. After their return 
the Hornet retired from the sea.

The Hornet spent 52 days under 
pimswi ATbx'ander .str-Xt the flir Japaneai^Hir attack: without be- 

was noticed. \  '  \  Ing hit by even a machlm-gun
The tiUc'k was stopped, and xn  I hvdlet. , . " j

alarm of fire was turned In X 'o X x  - claims a record in ,t ^
Box 1R at. ttii-corner of Center And |bhooting down of -256 Jap n n eX
McKee streets. Tills brought oiit planes in a .lO-day period.
Ko. 1 anti. .romnrtTio.^ bnf j  , In. on» day she accounted, tor
.there was nothing for'them to do 87. .
fls^thX-burning nibbish hird been i  .  Short -Shakedown t-riilse 
thrown off the tnic'k and therewas:i -phe Hornet was Jaunched ^  
.no dnniag«,.dnne. '  ’.Newport News, Va.. Aug. 30, 1943,

-̂---- --T-----------^ *1,(1 af ̂ cf' the ,'Shortest shakedown

$ iIc IS S . I  0 8 l f f 4 M I 4  I I  action a.gainst „the Japanese ex-1
actlv seveh months later.

Under Rear Admiral ;i then 
Captain) William Sample of | 
284 'West Gonaalgs street, Pensa-i 
c.'ila, Fla., the Hornet went Into] 
title Marianas, from Guam to the i 
•Bonin and Volcano islands.

Botiins no Often the men fenced a 
".locko Jim a pevelqpment Corpo-j 
ration" for .the purpose of .“devei-1 
oping lUid Belling-'' shares In real I 
estate within- ^00 miles of down
town Tokyo."

After, the- successful -.Marianas 
-iperatlon. Captain Sample w-aal 
maile A, rear admiral and succeed- j 

!ed Sa the Hornctla skipper .by 
Capt. Austin K . DoyVe'of 701 Psflo- 
fnx street, PenaacolaXFIa>. who;
• Via** <$«••«*• I fKas miVii

K w e il in  l* e f l  
FiiH of Ritiris 

a iies^
(ConMna^''FYoni Page One)

ciimpaigns. '  „-u , h,.iPii

K.

These included strikes -fit • the 
Philippines and Okinawa, aupport 
of landings in the Phlilppinea r .t^  
In February, 1944, the great bAr- 
rier.strike on'Tokyo, For twrp-'days 
the big ship steamed itnchallenged 
200 miles off the coast 6f Japan, 
sending her planes in to spread de
struction. Later in February she 
took part In the Iwo JIm a Inva- 
tion. ■ '»

Attacked by 500 Planes
On -Easter Sunday t)ie Jlorn et 

was off Okiffliwa again, this Mme 
for the invasion of the-island. On 
April 6-7, more than 500 Japanese 
planes attacked. CU fk’s group. Phe 
group accounted Thr 152 of them, 
the Hornet clalm in^m ore than • 
third of those deetroWd.

The Hornet’* ' “ t major actibn 
was the destliiction b y ^ e r planers 
of a huge new JapanesX^alrcraft 
factory on the home leland Kyu
shu before it had time to ^ a n u  
factiire a plane.

: The 
Urg ir 

--which

IJiilil Tomorrow ton

describe-'’
^ , , T E  c o s t ® ’ *  ! .  Q  f r e e

r r - J o s ;  ̂

VOU ^

. The second and final town sw-iin- me tiom ei wem has
»>ing class got imderway this tlth M«tianas, from Guam to the i Ro*® 
mofning at Globe Hollow With a Volcano
small Attendance because . of the . the Battle of the, Philip-] |he .est^e of Gottlieb F. SSahner,
cio'iidy. copl weather. i  pine sea, tx  Pagan and the Boning! 1 Ate of Ellington. .

Director Tom Kelley has Sn-i Enlwetok and back to Leon H. Peck, A-S.. is hla boot
noiinced that tomorrow the class Bonins, She was In the Giiamj training at Sampaon, N. Y. 
will get Into full swing, weather then hit Yap, Ullthl arifi, Jam es Bfady.' S lc„ Is now sta-
permltting. and th'ev.̂  cour.se -.vHl Bonins again. . '  ' Uoned at Bayonne. N. J .
last for ten days. to . ^-,„„shlp of Admiral f  lurk | Mahlon S, Chapman who is eni;
youngsters have enrolled ^  1 p*rt of Task Force 68 and ployed by the Traveler s Insurance
expected at tomorrovv m<-^lng a i P  ̂ _  Adiwiral J  J .  I Company in Hartfdrd, has been en-

r t ' 'l0 "o ’c"'Sik’:  C l a r r - b .  "  ^  ;

ie only buildings left stand- K 
in the entire citjK were those 

-'whlclj, the Japanese uaed as head- 
-q ^ rte rs  and had no time to de
stroy. B ^ ry th ln g  else—every 
building and every coolie )>at-_::qrr, 
was a mass of rubble.

A handful of peopte^who remain
ed during the eAemy occupation 
were found huddled wet and hun
gry along the river banks and un
der half-shattered buildings.

A Chinese officer estlihated that 
two-thirda of the clty'e population 1 
left when the Japanese approach
ed last year. Many others, warned 
by leaReU dropped from the ali;,_ 
cleared out After the Japanese oc
cupied the-city,- Only people w ho 
'Were too poor to Travel rertalned.

J a p  C o u n t e r - A t t a c k  

A r e  D r i v e n  B a c k
Manila, AUg.:6-T-(P*)-Despe^rate, 

ly coUhter-attacklng Japanese 
were beaten back as they thrust 
vaiq l̂y against the tightening Fill- 
piho»American noose around Gen. 
Tomoyukl Yam ashlta’i  last hlde- 

on Luxon, General MacArthur 
.r-irted today. ,
The 42nd division meaiwvhil'e of

fered. a premium—a 46-day fur
lough in tRe United S ta tes— for 
the capture of "»ny-five Japanese 
general.” Ygmashlta. whose title 

i-k a s  faded from -"Tiger. 6f Malaya" 
to “the Gopher of Luxon.” Is still 
alive and leydtng his troops' la-st- 
ditch fight' in the rugged moun- 
[kins north of Baguio, some Fili
pinos insist.

MacArthur's communique re

Hol Boyle's report 
from Tlio Pocifk oppoors 
ifi this paper doily

B O yC i'S  COLUMN
Fouix-Today

'-V* • v-

Rains Helping 
Lbpal Gardens

V

Amalcuri and Proles* 
sionals Welcome To
day's Downpour.

A*xteady rain which began early 
this morning wax welttomed by lo
cal m arket ahd Victory, gardeners. 
Lacking rain for the past few 
weeks, the niln was needed for the 
ripening of'ltHjt and othgr crops.

Gardeners report an ."Excellent 
sw-eet coxv  crop this yeat but in- • 
dicatiomi a're that the early sum
mer rains affected the local toma
to crop. L ast year tomatoes were 
^ . t h e  local market niuch earlier 
than this date.

The rains of a  month ago aided 
root crope and moiit gardens have 
ample produce of this sort, espe- 
'clally beets, which crop has had 
ad excellent growing ye»f• Carrots .. 
also are growing locally in quan
tity.'- . '

Many* lo c a l. gardeners reported 
that snap beans and peas were af
fected. by the excessive moisture 
of several Xveeks ago, oausing 
mould and reduction of promised 
excellent crope of these varletifs . 
of produce. ■■■

Want No Curb
Put on Force

R a tio n in g  0 a ia
Furnished/'by 

Uffloe of
Prioa Adndiiilatratloa 

Regional Department of 
Information

55 Tremodt Stroet, Booton, 8, 
/MaosaohnsetU
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COLUMBIA"^ DECCA — VlCtOR — CAPITOL

P O T tE llT O H 'S
At The Center 5:t9-541 Main Street

Opro Thursday Until 8 -F. M. Closed Saturday Al 6:80 Pe M.

M o n a  u n u M o iN B
MOBn>HBAT FU EL

OIL
RETAIL AND

Wholesale
Gasoline

MORIARTY BROTHERS
"On the Level" At Center and Broad Streets 

Open All Day and All Night Call 8600

2-Pioce'uvlng'Room $3 9 *^^ 
Suites^ln Basic Cover EAST TERM S!

ALL WORK GUARi^NTEED 
Large Selectlpn of Fabrics — Prompt Delivery!

We Carry Our Own Accounts

INALD UPHOLSTERY CO.
tlFAIN JfTREET HARTFORD TEL.2-4<27

■fifMMI SttwatMa CUvoa Out-oI-Towa CostDowra

ported 4.740 Japanese dead were 
counted-and 444 prisoners ejaptured 
in the la.xt week raising total 
enemy losses in the Philippines 

.-c'ampaign to 443,012. Aniericah 
iqsaes for the week; 2  ̂ dead. 61 
wounded.

Two squads of the stlll-batUlng 
Japanese counter-attackixl Satur
day northwest of Kigpgan, only 
-few miles'.from Yam ashita'i last 
known hide-out. They were driven 
back, but still are sheltered by a 
well-prepared trench system - and 
are usjng mortar and light artillery 
firq,^ Smaller counter-attacks were 
reported farther south near Msya- 
ysio against Filipino units.

One Japanese company which 
had, been setting ambushes against 
the Americans In ths^ nprtheast- 
Luxon cleanup was wiped out In 
the Sierra Madre foothills.

Firebombing Mitchells of ■ the 
13th Air Force biased a flaming 
pdthway for many of the Ameri
can and Filipino ground advances, 
and accounted for a sixeable pro
portion of , enemy casualties.

Maj. Gen. 'William Gill announc
ed the 32hd division bounty on live 
Japanese generals.

The division earlier had to can
cel its standing offer of a case of 
beer and a »ree-d ay  pass to Ma-v 
nlla for each live prisoner; it a l
ready had paid off for 50 of these 
ordinary captives.

B r i t i s h  T r o o p s  C f o s s  

O l d  S i t i a n g  C h a n n e l
Calcutta, Aug. 6—Wb-- British 

empire troop "i^atrols crossed the 
.old Slttang river channel in th e  
advance. toward Thailand. Admir
al Lord Louis Mountbatten’a head
quarters announced today, after 
almost Complete destruction of the 
Japanese ZSth army.

The crossing was made south of 
Abaya. 22 miles northeast of Pegu 
on the Pegu-MarUban railway 
which'.'curves around the Slttang 
estuary. The patrols were said 
to be feeling out Japanese posi
tions. Fighting -contlniied two 
miles ca st of Abya.

. 10,000 Japanese Killed
An announcement yesterda/ 

Mid more thkii 10.000 Japanese 
vvho ^iiad been seeking to break 
through the British cordmi on the 

vRangoon-Mandalsy road and es
cape toward Thailand, had- been 
killed in the fighting In' recent 
weeks and the 28th Aimy was 
"virtually destroyed.” '

Mpuntbatten’s Air INirces 
reaching out to the Dutch Bast 
Indies to hit the enemy, Lib

era to rs  to  T jh stjap  on the south 
coast of. J«v a  where they scored 
four hits on a -3,000-ton ship

.(Continued from Page One)

offer sTiortly after the legislators 
return fibm their summer-fall va
cation may be much less a defini
tive in Its terms than a similar 
mea.surc suggested by Senator 
Vandenberg (R., Mich.)
"  Indicatiorw now are that the ad
ministration leaders plan to pro
pose merely a simple resolution fix
ing Stettlnuius’ n atu s as an sm- 
baasado'r, requiring Senate Confir
mation. and making him a deputy 
of the President. . The latter would 
decide how this co u n ty  should 
'vote on the peace-keeping council.

A final decidbn «>n terms of the 
legislation awaits a conference be-' 
twee.n Secretary of State Byrnes 
and Connally, probably this week. 
But if  It is plesented in this form, 
it will contain no'definition of the 
President’s authority to usy Amer
ican trooDs.,:. "  '

Vandenberg, on the other hand, 
proposed yesterday that the pres- 
IdenChave a' free hand .to vote for
the use of American military con- 
trtii .....................^.igents assigned to the Security 
council but that he be required to-, 
obtain prior congreaslortal consent 
for any additional forces.

fh e  Michigan senator would 
have the president report current
ly to CongreSfc-whenever 1» yoted 
for sanctions or the, use of force. 
He also suggested that the United 
States and its Inter-Amettean Al
lies assume the Peaponslbllity for 
armed forcea required to  maintain 
peaCe In this hemisphere.

No Piiblicilv Yet 
On Zone Changes

Data PrJepared 
Oh Reich Fate

——— — f

Tniniftn Ha«l Special In
formation , for Big

-,;.Three Meeting. ^
By Okmee Marlow

Washington. Aiig. 6 — 1>D -r;
President Truman was well pre
pared to  talk about Germany w'heh 
he weht to tlife Big Three meetidg 

-at' Potsdam. . /
Î A had special Informstlon on 

what should be done to redui;e Ger
many to a third-rate poWer and 

. prevent it from making War again 
y  There were two maih steps:

1. To disarm it and wipe out its 
(general stafT.

2. To fiedtice its industry, which 
was the barkhorie of its war effort, 
to a size adequately only for peace
ful living.

pad to Do Some Digging 
Mr. Ti;umon had to do some dig

ging. When the Potsdam meeting 
was arranged he sent, otit a call for 
help. i

Word went down from the White 
Hmiae to Uie government agencies 
to whip together trtformStion on 
Germany for the president.

■nils was done. W hat Mr. Tru
man had to know was how Ger
many could be deprived of war- 
making power.

The government experts laid 
their information in the president’s 
lap. The' groundwork for the In
formation he need«d was laid out 
montlvs ago by President Roose
velt.

As the war against Germany 
neared a climax, Mr. Roosevelt in
structed the Forelign Economic ad
ministration to make "studies 
from the economic standpoint of 
what should be done to limit the 
power and capacity of Germany 
to make war in the future." ,

About 30 'committees of experts 
were created to draw up. reports 
and recommendations on Germany 

T a x ie d  Economic Story 
These committees tackled Ger- 

many’s economic ’ story, Industry 
by industrj'. For example: One 
committee was expert ori steel, an
other' on agriculture, another on 

 ̂ lumber.
These committees of specialists 

were men from many government 
agencies such fis FEA , W ar Pro
duction Board. Army and Navy 
and the Interior, State, and Com
merce departments.

As a result of the 'work done by 
these committees Leo T. Crowley, 
F E A  boss, last June w as able to 
give a pretty good preview of what 
this government would want to'xlo | 
to render Germany Incapable of 
further war-making.

-  ■ Crowley gave the preview tn a 
lengthy statement to a Senate 
subcommittee.

In s  general way the PoUdam 
declaration follows the Cr'owloy 
ststerhent on dismantling Ger
many Irldustry.
N II ' I

Deep Freezers
Prices Violated

/

Two Veteri^s
G iv en ^ lifcd a ls

Next of Kin oT .Four 
Others Get Posthqin- 
ous Awards at Niantie.

Mnitn, Fata, Etc.
Book Four Red ' Stamps’ '*‘Q2. 

trough U2 good through Aug. 81;
2 through Z2 good through Sept. 

,30; Al through E l good throtigh 
Oct. 31; F I through K1 good 
through Nov. .30.
— - Processod Foods

Bonk Four Blue Stamps 3’2. Z2 
and Al through Cl good through 
Aug. 31; D1 through- H I., good 
through Sept. 30; J1  through NL 
good through Oct. 31; P I through 
T1 good through Nov. 30. .

Sugar
Book Four .Stam p 36 good 

through Aug. •'31 for five pounds. 
Next stRmp valid Sept. 1.

Shoes
' Book Three Airplane Stamps 1.

2, .3 and 4 good indeflnltely.^P.A 
says no plans to cancel any.

Oaaollne * ,
16-A.coupons good for six gal-* 

Ions each 'through Sept, 21. B-7, ' 
C-7. B-8 and C-8 good for five gdlj 
Ions each; ' , •

Fuel Oil ,
Period One through Five Cou

pons good through Aug. 31. Last 
year’s period four and five, cou
pons also expire Aug. 31. Penjod 
one coupons fOr 1046-4,6 season 
now valid.

w«U of WeUienfieitL eonslated of 
companies Mrom RockvlHa, Man
chester, Now, Britain an d E risto l. 
The Third battalion,' comrnilnded 
by Lieut. Col. Ppter E . Fox of 
Waterbury, was nvade up of com
panies from IVaterbury, Ansonla 
and Torrington.

Magazine Editor 
' Taken byy Di îilb

Service Men  ̂
To Get Gifts

Following are the hour* a t the 
Local War Price and Rationing 
Office:.

Monday: 10 a. m. to 4:30 p, m. 
Tuesdays: Closed to the public. 
Wednesdays; 2 p. m.'to 4:16 p, m. 
Tburadays: 10 a. m. to 4:15 p. m. 
Fridays: 10 a. m. to 4:15 p. m. 
Saturdays: 10 a .m. to 12 noon. 
Office telephone 5189.

.V' I'ntqiie Cominlunity

Church services are conducted 
In French on the second Sunday 
in each month. In English a t other 
times, in Valdese,) N. .C:, a  com- 
mijnity settled by French-speak
ing people froip the Cottian Alps 
of Italy.

Camp Baldwin, Nlantlc, Aug. 6 
—i/P)—TWo Veterans of the present 
war. wore new decorations today 
while the next' of kin of four ith- 
ers were' proud possessors of post- 
liumous awards received at an im
pressive cererhonial here Sunday 
attended by CTov. Raymond E, 
Baldwin and his staff.

The distinguished service cross 
was awarded to Lieujt, At'wood M. 
.McElyea of W aterToX for deeds 
of valor on the Normandy beach-- 
head on D-Day. McElyea was once 
a member of the Connecticut Stale., 
Guard'.

The 'other soldier honored in 
person was Pyt. John T. Aucoiri 
of Windsor Locks, who received' 
the purple heart for woupds re
ceived in action on ,Oct. 14, 1943, 
in North Africa.

PoMhtimoiis Awards 
The posthumous swards and the 

next of kin receiving them. Went 
to ;, ' .

Lieut. Bartholomew J .  pantisov- 
sky, to his mother. Mrs. Mary 
Hanusovsky of Fairfield, silver 
star.
■ .Sergt. David O. Bedford. Signal 
Corps', to his faUier, Charles E. 
Bedford of New' London, brOnze 
star.

Sergt. Donald G. Small, to his 
mother, Mrs'.. M ary Small Brown 
of East Hartford, bronze star.

Pfc. Alfred N. Bolduc, to Hs 
widow, Mrs. LIta L. Bolduc of 
Danielson, bronze star.

Col. Elm er S. Watson, newly- 
appointed state motor ' vehicles 
commissioner and. himself a 
wounded veteran of the current 
conflict, served in behalf of the 
governor in pinning the medtUs-om 
the recipients.

Following the ceremonial, the 
men of the.Sscohd and T hird  bat-, 
talions, Connecticut 'State  Guard, 
now training a t ±he camp, paasfd 
Ih review before tlie. governor, his 
staff and the guests.

• The Second battalion, command
ed by Lieut. Col. Wiliam J .  M ax-

Norwalk Plans Christ* 
iiias Party for Them 
On Wednesday.

'Bridgeport, Aug. 6—(F)— Webb 
Waldron, 60. of Valley Forge road, 
Weston, widely known, magazine 
editor and author, died Sunday a t 
the Bridgeport hospital. He had 
been 111 flv* days. .

Formerly an editor of'.CJoJIlers’ 
Weekly. Waldron wss a prolific 
writer both of magazine articles 
and books. /

He is sufviXed by his widow and 
a  daughter/ Funeral plana are. 
incom plet'

B o d ^  Wqrk .School B lm ned

Stbrrs, Aug. 6 . - (Ft—Announce- 
me ît of plana by the University 

Connecticut to start, a graduate 
professional school of ilqcial work 
at HartJord either next ^ n t h  or 
in Febhtary, ha.* been made by 
Prealdent Albert N. Jorgensen. 
Although the school will have a 
limited curriculum at first, ,'Jor- 
genaen'sald. It  will be expanded 
eventually to a tts-o-year course.^

Norwalk, Aug. 6.—(F)—Con
necticut redeployed membeni of 
the armed forces, who ^ost out oh 
a  Christmas party a t  home., last I' 
year and faca the prospect'pf be
ing absent again come Dec. - 26, 
can, if they wish, frollfc tyith San
ta  Claua here Aug. 8. '

The city’s fathers and mer- 
c h ^ s .  are going all out witir 
Christmas trees  banners, window- 
^corflitions: and atrangements for 
a parade, typical holiday _ dinner, 
with turkey as -the main 'courpaj 
and an outdoor show with leading 
stage, .screen and radio star* fur
nishing the entertalnmept.

to Build, ShoWinan 
On Wednesday; 'a  Norwalk Ice 

firm has guaranteed to furnish 
enough snow to  build a snotshpan, 
and sufficient Ice to keep sdpi* 
penguins'^ brought here fo ^  
party, comfortable.

Gov. Raymond E. Baldwin, com
plimenting Norwalk on lta  ’.’fore
sight,’* says;

"These -men and women „'?tpr*

away from thelr.home and loye.l 
ones last xphrlMtaas— Indeed, ii 
great many »f thePkhaVe spent 
IMvtral C hristtqu seaxomi awav 
from home—and it is .mhre than 
likely that they w l  be 'absaiH this 
year, too. They deaerve every jrt-' 
tention we can g l v ^  them W)l][b, 
they , are heFe- In Conhccticut •'anil 
I know they will a p p r^ a te  this 
summertime 'CJhrlstmasV which, 
while It will not be real itv ^ e  re 
ligious s4lii6|. caiy' neveiroi 
pave the tree, abp decorations, 
dinner and the presents.” ,

Will Distribute'
Santa Clatis (Colonpt'Btoppna- 

gle, comedian and 'Author,.^,who 
makes hi* home here) ■ will di'Sr. 
rtrlbute’ gifts, contributions of lo
cal merchant* and industrialists, 
as''4vell as personal presents from 
memliers of families of the service-; 
linen .ahd women.

Planning to be on the acen.e is 
Cpl. Earl White of Norwalk, who 
has not been home for Christmas 
since before Pearl <.flarbor and 
who has been ordered to report 
'fbr redeployment the day after 
the party, which m eans,. he . says, 
that he’ll mos^ likely / e  away 
from' his family for the fifth con
secutive Yuletlde season.

-1^

0
v\

. / v
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. Early merchants In the west did 
not trade, their'goods, bvit sold,; 
them for gold and silver. On’b  trip 
from Santa Fe. one trader brought 
back'nearly $200,000"'in these pre
cious metala

"You m ay com e doivn now* dear. We’ve chang*il to Ex-Loxl**

I t ’* dependable and e ff^ lv e ,No kid was.eVer-B fugitive fron) 
E x -L a x ! (J,hildi*cn take E x-L ax 
willingly—^̂ p/odf(/-\-b(icauge o f its 
swell chocolate taste ! Mother, if  
ymi’re "up a tree** on the laxative' 
problem, try  EX -Lax next time.

so nice and geXHe. Not too stronffj 
not too mild,\ E z -L a x  is  th lj 
“Happy Mediuip\laxativel 
precaution Use only as dir" 
lOf and 254 sizes a t *U dr

Advertise in The Herald— .It Pay^

CONNECTICOT GLADIOLUS SOCIETY’S

GLADIOiUS
MASONIC (t* I J  l A i  SAT. AUG. 11
TEMPLE W  n  \ /  V I  210 9 P. M:

20 th Annodl Free Midsummer Exhibit

Any decision reached by the 
Zoning Commission as a result of 
the three hearings given on change 
In the rules and map* of ths town, 
will not be made known for at 
least four.week*..

The -comniiajnonera after the 
hearings held; executive iaaslons 

— • - » -  and as far aa can be learned, reach- 
railways a decision on each caae present- 
“ ***““ "  '*<1. They have now ordered thei, 

map reprinted withseuch changM 
as they decided ehould be 
Until these chmngee have been 
made and the. map Is ready, no de
cisions will made public.

Tn tJi^m eanUm e, those who 
asked R m t change* be made, are 
much interested in the ..outcome.-

Brings Message 
From LocaLBoys

A message from the boys of the 
166th to their friends In Manches
ter will be brought Wednesday 
evening by John Holt}h, Rad Cross 
fleWnSrector, who ha* ratnmed 
from the Pacific where he ym* 
stationed with- the 1.66th, and *o ■ 
knows many of the town b oji in It. 

He will speak a t a meeting to bo.

Hartford, Aug. 6—<FI—Stanley 
Crute, CohnectWmt OPA director, I 
today adviaro buyers to ctteck'-with I 
his offlee bhfore purchaaihg a . 
household deep; freezer, an appli
ance which he Sqid was appearing | 

’  on the market ln\growing. volume j 
; .and frequently w’**- sold for as 
.i 'inuch a* 100 per cent^over the ceil

ing price. : \  !
“Typical of the overcharges is 

the $560 price paid for\a rebuilt ; 
freer.er whose very top legal cei!- ] 

* Ing should have been $300,” the 
OPA chief sald?'’̂  - . j

Hs listed the following as “ safe 
prices,” adding, however, that the 

■ actual cejllngs varied slightly de-- 
pending on the make and model: 
PVeezers of .5 cubic fce.t, $300; 6 
cubic feet; $320: 8 cubic feet. $380; 
6 cubic feet, $380; 10 cubic feel. 
$430.

"In  many cases, dealers are p.ay- 
Ing the top. retail ceiling to the 
m snufacturer," h® *a '4 ' * ’’which 
natiirally boost*'the eventual sell
ing price- high above the- legal 
level.’-!,-.

Condition ResmUns “OriHcal”

Corn and Cliickert
^ ,  I He will speak a t a m*ewng,K> DO.

Chinning Metliods
' ' - V - I to tee and meet a* mw»y Manehes-

Tomprrow, Tuesday., a fternooni ’ ter^ople^M  «
from 2 to 4; the. second demonstra
tion ih, the aerie'* on food preaevt. 
vauon being presented by the Red 
Croas Nutrition commltte* will be 

j  given at Salvatlorf Army head- 
I quarter*.
I This session will feature th* 

canning o f , corn and chlokcn, 
-using a  piassure cooker, and a 
movie In color on the methodi^of 

1 canning wUl be shown. Coybrn 
1 of pressure cannera may be 
j brought to the meeting In o rd «  
! that the gauges mayibe tesUd.  ̂

Next week ’■ demonaUaUon wUI 
' be on the preparation of product* 

for freezing. Everyone interested 
la. Invited to attend any or all of 
this seri*

Every Interested person I* cor
dially ihVitad and urged to attwid.

Willlmantic. Aug. 6 — (/î . 
Arthur Melklp, one-time major 
league baseball catcher, remained 
in "Gritical” condition at the Wind
ham Community Memorial hospi- 
tal here today following an emerg
ency abdominal, lyeratlon Sunday. 
Meikle, whose baseball career ex
tended from 1866 to 1613. caught 

2;for the Chicago Cubs and the-St. 
I2uiB Cardinals..

CAPITOL MOTORS PAYS
“SKY HIGH PRICES” FOR USED CARS

No Individual or Doaler Can Pay More 
Wie Buy All Makes|, Models and Types of .Cars 
and^lVucks ReRardless of Year dr Condition

4-DR. Sedans
PLYMOUTH
FORD ^
CHEVROLtTf
I'ACKAtlD
G A PnX A G

I IH R Y SL E K

I9$7 [ 1888 I 1886 | 1840 | 1641 | 1842 .; 
■$S6d‘ i"$470 t $6*70 I $890 | 81085
$S55T$44S I $670 | $7lO T  $60d T $U »0“i

fOiWJ^flMO I 
$1785 I $l080*i 

$2980

$866 I $470 I $680 | $716
$585 I $670
$616 I $690 I $1140

$k20 I $1026 _
f lT ia r j ' $2780

$510 $675 I $825 I,$1115 r$ l4 9 5 T $ l« * 0  I 
$555 ‘ *a 2 5 n ~ $ 8 5 5 T 'tfiM  | $1870 | $1590 | 

OIDSMOBILE I 4470 | $625 I |7d oT fl010 | $1220 I $ i w T
BUICK

I i DODGE r 8866 $545 1 $685 $775 1
-t-.,STr D EB A K ER 1 $440 |59« 1 $790 $995 i

1 NASH 1 $485-' $615 1 $780 $1040 1
, fPO N TIAO  . 1 $430 $575 1 $680 $920 1

$1050:1 $1245 
$1296 r$T4S5- 
$1160 { $1260''
$1115 I $1220 I

All Years, Makes and Models Bought Accordingly
T CALL. WRITE OR PHONE —

Our Buyer Will Cajl-At Your Home
We Witt Buy Your Car Oxer the Phane. Call .Hdldford 7-8144

SPECIAL OFFER
Sell your car to na RfOHT NOW and we’ll pa.v you TODAY’S 
TO.P H iU If 'CASH PRIC E iipmetllately. In addition, you can 
-a*e jr'bnr car for your vacation or the next 80 days WITHOUT 
fTIAROE. -

CAPITOL MOTORS. INC.
.16R MAIN STREET HARTFORD

NOW PLAYING

__ WNVHE
i :  <V oad* From Brooklyn”

WED. .  THUB8. - FBI. - BAT*
BETTE DAVIS in 
The Corn Is Green

Plus: ’’A Uuy, A Oal aful A Pal”

TODAY AND TUESDAY

Co-Hit:
“the Udy Conf«di®«” 

ptos 1 Hr. of Good Shorts!
Jtapeye — Umw—I Occnpntiwia 
—. Ul* Lnihi'.—  Nnv*IJta«n —  

Bpeaking Aninanis and
• Sports Reel! All fivvell!

ICE C R E A M
M I L K  S H E R B E T Sn o  c o f  A veA n  D sesm  om\ ^

OMiitm tf SttitmmI Drun PredmeU CerptnUm
Join th* fuo io the .Scaliest Village Store, iiarring Jack Haley, Thuradaya, 9 :30 P. M., NBC NerwOrk

HOME SW EET HOME
To millions of servicemen, returning by ship 
ahd plane from Europe, a telephone booth is 
the first touch of home. After months ,of 
fighting" overseas, can you imagine their 
thrill —  talking once again with the loved 
ones they left behind?

Their calls must pass over Long Distance 
circuits already heavily loaded by the war 
ind the usual summer increase.in traffic. Fre
quently, there are long delays and sometimes

A

men can’t waii'  ̂ for their calls to gothe 
through.

For the sake of our fighting men who Have 
given up so much for us, your help is n e ^ e d  
now. Won’t you please make only necessary 
<alls — and keep them brief? The silent 
gratitude of some boy in uniform will be 
ample reward for your thoughtfulness.

A, A

W./.

- /

-U

(Sea£te6 (
"TWO-FLAVOR" PACKAGE

For real-flavor harmony—you can’t beat these 
two-flavor combinations in the Sealtest Pjnt 

Package. You get smooth, creamy Sealtest Ice
Cream and a apaekUng, refreshing Sealtest 

geml Prmit Sherbet. Treat your family, often , 
this month.

j £ .

eM,.

Fair Share?
Sharing fairly is a good old American custom. It applies 
equally to pies —  and to party-line telephones. The 
trouble is that you don’t always know whep-yOur 
neighbor is waiting to use the line. So the best rule-to 
follow is this; Never make unnecessarily -long calls or. 
s series of calls without s break. TUis will help every
body get better service.

Slubmarines cast, plenty! '
Submarine' and planes and guns cost money'. Most businesses, 
including ours, have been glad, to h l̂p pay that cost by assum
ing a heavy extra burde'n'^if taxes. Other expenses have m- - 
creased, too. ^

So while wc'are doing a bigger volume of busin'fii-than ever 
before, our earnings are less than at any time during the last - 
to ye*Ts. W f are not making money out of the war and don’t  
want to..,, ^ '

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE COMPANY

I-

★  * S A V E  F O R  T H E  F U T U R E  -  B U Y  W A R  B O N D S  •



M a n c h e s te r  

^ v i^ in g  H e r a ld
. PUUU8HEP Bt T1 

^itBlULLD PRINTING CO. INC.
13 Street

UtnchMUr. Conn. 
THOMAS FBRGUac'-
roUtW«d^tob«r t  IMu

■ya and Holidaya. Entared •) tha 
osie^ at Mancliaatar, Conn., aa 

Ctoa. MdM Mdtttn___________

V. it.v It'

SUBSCRIPTION BATES .
Taar sy »Uii ...................J
montA by »UI1 ............... ■»

„ala .Copy .........................I f  ou
^Tdiad Orta T *r  .........   !
Paatarn SUtaa artd APO ........

MEMBEB O*
THE associated PKfCS- 

S^^ha Aaaoclatad Pfeaa la aaciuaiaaly 
Wad^tTtoa uaa ol rapublicatlort «( 

na^ diatatcha. cradited to ".i?* 
irwlaa'credltad In tbia P»P«t •”<» 
,U6l. Ideal dawa .publiahad bere.

^1 rtfbU ol rapublicatioD “• 
anatfibaa bafain, ara alao raaal̂ ad. 

i r S S ^ l ”  ellaat ol N. E. A bam -

rpubllabara RapraaanUtlaaa: Tha
inilua MaUuaia Spatial A*anc/—Na* 

ubioaco. Datrolt and Boaton.

'IUMIBBR AUDIT 
aiBtnjI JITIONS. -

bureau  ; o r

ETha^arald Pnntini CompAny. Ini-. l-Tba raapopa.bil ly lot
pbical arroi* ^ •’*€1"’? tliemanu 'b' Tba fibnllhaatar iBaa- 

fclni Hatald. \  r*--
Mondajr, Aupibt 6

RusaiB And Japnn

l ’l» AK .un(

' Seiift.l'oi* At'thiiy.H. Vantltriberg, 
who deaervê a .ao njuth credit tor 
the'auccess of the San Franciaco- 
Conference, and for the bl-partl- 
aan victory of the United Nations 
Charter in the Sepatc. now .cornea 
forward with a proposal ' which 
seems tyell removed from his pie* 
vioualy clear-ben'ice to the catiso 
of InterfiStiorfal cooperation.- 

His proposal, lb thaC^We aak the 
other members of the United Np- 
tl^n? to give to us bind our fellow 
Amef.lcan nations' the "exclusiv 
responsibility” for policing the; 
westeni'"*' hemisphere under ^he i 
new world security organizaMon. ] 
'T doubt,” say a Sei)Stor Variden- 
ber^ ih.,lVS letter/o Secrethry-of 
State pyrnes, "whether wV ahall 
ever want a%  other armed forces 
to enter thii area.” ,

While Senator- Vandenberg thus 
wants to be sure that t̂he. United 
>’ationa security qrganization. ne'e 
only '^American troopa In this hemv 
itphere, ■ he agrees that America 
should still provide- ^ecurity fo.rces 
to be used by the United Nations 
elsewhere. Although he wantp 
nothing, but yiimericaTV forces to 
do police work in this hemisphere, 
he la Willing to have American 
iforces called upon fsr police duty 
in Kuropei and Africa and,Asia.

We don’t know whether Senator

Three VkjiJent 
Sthte Deaths

Traffic /  AcciclpiiU Fall 
A|ii^llluiiiiiialin|L (»as 

Hull in Fjftali^'s.

By The Associated I’ rPss
A traffic accident,', a fall ^aiid 

ilhimlnating gas claimed three 
Uvea ' in . Conneolii’ut during the 

' week-end. .
Miss Ila Grover, ■’>4, nialheinalus 

i teacher at a Bridgeport Junior 
he gas victim;High'school, Was'Ui< .. 

her illster discov.etwg her body in 
\heir apa.rtment early yesterday

Joining'- the „ word , detectives
ho have been going over the vandenberg la or is not aware of 
Dtadam DecUrEtiph for clues -as the chain of reasoning

Ruaala’a course with regard tiv 
hs Japanese war, there are three 
uch clues. One is the closing 
jjnch line of the conference com- 
sunique, which states that "dur- 

the conference, there were

which
could be- started by his' proposal. 
Blit i r i i  obvicma enough. If Amer
ica shoiijd take that-attitude with 
regafd to the western hemisphere, 
it would be entirely logical for 
Britain and Russia to take the

Rockville

morning. ... \ "y,
Dr. H-.. R Pel-Ui a. medical 

examiner, said death wail caused 
by acbidchtal gas, p,oisPnlng. He 
reported two jets on a gas Stove 
were turned on and that a kitchen 
window was open. '

Falla Thnuigh Trap IKmr 
Philip H. Fitch, 38, -fell tq his 

death through a trap door-in the 
16ft of a West. Haven barn early 
.S'unday morning, suffering a frac 
tured skull after landing on a con 
Crete floor 14 feet bejow' thn loft 
where, he and another farm em 
ptoye .slept. '
■ -  Dry Donald M.; Beckwith, acting 
meijftcal examiner, said Fttoh ap
parently awoke during the night 
and .stepping into the open trap in 
the darkness.

Susan .loyce Ostopovich. 4, was 
killett Saturday evening in, New 
Haven when anMce' truck stalled 
up-while she waAstandlng on the ,
■riinnihg board. Thb. triiclc’'s rear .
wheel passed over .the child’s head.  ̂ , u

The girl’s father iV.lt sailor scrv- Davis brings the magic of her 
ihg in the F.urop'ean theater.'' Bro.s' new drama, "The Corn Ii

, _ \ . •!iThiii.-.sdav.. Friday and Saluid.iy. .......
Uhbn Dali, Nigel Bruce, JoaH-l^rriiig and Rhys Williams

Elks VS. Lions*
; Spoi*l Featu ĵi
Pariiilf, .Vlusi<\ Softball 

CoiitOHl to Be Hebl 
Tliis Evening.

Rockville, Aiigust 6 t-Speclali
The Ibiig awaited softball clash 

between the. Rockville Dions Club 
and the Klks au b  will take place 
this evening at six o'clock at the. 
Recreation Field, weather pfcrmit-

*^"Harrv C. Dowding 1* captain of 
the Elk.s.. team and Vernon G. 
Welsh Of the members Of the Dions 
Club: The ovcnittg‘'3 festivities will 
start with a parade from the ElkS 

-d!::iub at six o’clock to the Recrea
tion Field. There will be music dur
ing the evening. The Umpires will, 
be Bernard Grogan and Emil 
‘‘Peck’' Yost ■ Members of ' the 
Boy Scouts have been asked td 
meet at the field at 5:45 p. m. to 
sassist and there wilt be extra police 
to aid ,the traffic. TTiery is no ad
mission iharge. but a collectioq 
v.iir-be taken which will be turned 
os-er to the Recreation F̂ und. In 
case orrain tlje game will,be play^ 
ed* Tuesday night.

Many business and professional 
men will .be represented in the two 
lineups. The Dions Club announces 
the folloW-in :̂ to take part.' Paul 
Sween^, Ray Ramsdell. Don 
Weekes, Raiph'  Gibson, RifhSrd

I Hall. This will be followed by a • t aSinks 111 Bj

M Afim tSlhU. HtiKAlaD, MANCHESTER, CONN„ MONDAY, AUGUSTS, 1945 '■icp.

. - - ‘ Grocers’ S<M-lal y 
■Burpee cybrnan's Rcliw 

will hold a grqce'Vy social tl 
ning at 8 o’clock In,the G. A. R.

Army Salvage Unit 
Doing Great Job

Corps 
this evc-

Uawaii !ll^rs L o ^ s  Uli* 
per Sect ion o r  V^rlU  
ra l Fin During Flight.

hall.
Prmtt-NchooU

Miss Ducille -jhez Schook, (Jaugh- 
W  of Mr. and Mrs. Omar .Schook 
Q f^  Village street and Pfc. John 
DesW Pralt. son of Mr and Jlira 

‘ratt of 118 . V\ost Mam
street Vere united in marriage The 72 2 to ,
Saturda^aftemoor at the parson- Mars cra^-landcd and sank 
«ge  of th^Methodist church, ’’’he cheaapeaJUs Bay yesterday, 
pastor, Rec\^Frederick Dyckraan single member of the 10-man
officiated. P f\  Pratt recently re- :
?ul^ed home ̂ m  overseas. crew-Avas injured. - N o  others

Joseph Matyla':s 34, of Vernon wi^e aboard.

\ :
(d.. Aufe. 6 (A*i — 
flying boat Hawaii. .T y ,.

'■1

A /iliss Moffat, a co.irageons and
J'fi.-in.xfc the macric of her at li.slry to the screen in WaineC

The Corn Ts Green at the State. \\ ednesday.
Featured In supporting foies ar^;

Jngs betweM the Chiefs of j  game attitude regarding Europe. 
Stair of the three Governmente 1 and for China end Russia to take

tallltary mattera of. common 
Bterest." There is only ofie war 

in the world today.
T h e '1*aond •'clue is, the kticlu- 

aon of China in the membership 
the “new Council of Foreign 

Iters, A B l* Five organlza- 
lon primarily ooheemed. so far, 
ith European aff Alfa.
The third clue is the fact that 

three conferees, which IR- 
iudes Stalin, signed a statement,

baaling the fact that lU ly  
lOW joined • with ŷ tfiey; Allies In 
,e Btruggle against Japan.”
'phere af® the clues. Since they 

onlj/ hid**, tbe Potsdam Dec
laration waa greeted wiul imme-
^ a te  caterVvauiing from all those 
who had long ago decided that the 
Wtsdaih communique should be 
iieaded by Russia’* declaraUon of 
War, on Japan..' -
i- That was, from the start, a ri
diculous assumption, just aa it is 
now ridiculous to wasU any time 
inspecting the Potsdam Declara- 
Uott for cimii, iand the suspicion 
imuit be that those who said in 
Mivance that Statin’s declaration 
of warsshould be forthcoming and 
those who now complain of its ab- 
:ience were actuallyA^ playing a, 
jgame with themselvet, deliberate- 
;ly axpectlng the improbable so 
they could enjoy Jts failure trf ar- 
,rlv*'.~ , ■; ■ :
' What ie -the sane^view wijh re
gard to Russia and Japan? It is 
'airoply this: that there is only i

it with regard to .Asia
By Vr^hpUpg the Vandenberg 

proposal w* would, in effeqlC' be 
taking thR United Nation* organ- 
laatlon ak l splitting It iip again 
into definite spheres of Influence 

 ̂ It would be much better to 
leave the asaignmeSV of ̂ -c-Oniled 
Nations police fb re^  to the free 
decision of the Security Council 
on each Individual case. There 
might well arise an occasion when 
It -would be a relfeHo us to have 

1 troops other than our own quell 
some South Ajmeriesn trouble. In 
any’ event ŵ e cannot afford to 
kill the basic idea behind thejpr- 
mation of the United Nations or
ganization, which Is that each, na
tion, ’po matter where it Is located, 
has Its share of responsibility for 
world pe'ace everywhere.;

Vale Turns Ba^k Too
' f*

A few days ago )t 'Was Harvard 
University; which originally .pio
neered th allowing Its Students 
free choice of thb subjects they 
would study. Which announce a 
prospective return to ourriAnar

*ace Drafi
Backers (eliiiii

(Continiied From Pag^One)

manpower, in pornering foOd, in 
imposing too severe sentences for 
violations of ruies, and in the gen
eral treatment of peisonnfl.”* \

Has Lost Enthusiasm .
Only last week Chairman Ma.V 

(D., Ky.) of the House^Military 
conimutee lambasted the Army for 
wKat he referred to as "biniitar .: 
.treatment of soldier prisoners, j 
MayAs one of the universal tmiO' ' 
log legislation bnckcr.s who has lh#t 
much oT his enthusiasm for the 
plap. Several other, high-ranking 
committeemen are known to share 
his feelings. ■

,Evep should Congress decide on 
a program of compulsory training. , 
it is doubted that the Army would | 
be allowed to run the program, i

Sailor Hckl
t^ir Murder

Olie“)(t'untlnued from Pa

discipline, in Which the elective 
privileges' of the studentB" would 
be narrowed, and all students' be 
required to take certain basic 
courses regarded a* essential for 
intelligent Hying in this modeni, 
world. ■ T
- Now It is Yale, which for many 
years tagged grudgingly along

him as saying that he met Mrs. 
j Saundeis at a Lowell railroad sta
llion, accompanied her to Dakeview 1 
paik In iieai’by Dracut and enter- 1 
4ained her at a "night spot.” !

Ciesclo said that Desmarals told 
him that after they had drank 
J'some hee'r”,_at the cafe, he took  ̂
her home. -.

Crescib said -that Iiakevlew park 
is not far distant from where the 
woman's-body was found.'

District Attorney George E. 
Thompson interrupted his vacation 
'at AvertU. Vt., and A.asistant Dis- 
-tflct Attorney Maurice McWnltevs 
hurried from Concord, where • he 
had beerr-vacationing. to appear at 
the boiH^srraignment of Desma- 
rais.

. Aei-os.a Africa god Europe 
with the, .American -Armies, 
Ernie Pyle and Hal Boyle -e- 
ported ■; to American :ne\̂ ■8-. 
paper readers, each in his owri 
way, what happened inside 
the boys at war. They were 

'■■twa most widely circulat‘‘d 
war coliimhi.sts, yet Boyld 
nover_. îeeiped to' feel that he\ 
was' competing. He began to 

. rcVcive letters .telling him he 
was "betler-than Ernie’ Pyle,” 
but hifv would only grin, and 
lils'.e\’̂ ry .'xpression was that 
of a country .boy privileged .0 
work beside a master. When 

jPVle\w"on the Pulitzer prize, 
Boyt-e-'was truly elated. Wlien 
Doyle won it himself he -at 
first refpsed to believe it'-he. 
had never\ri‘’<l ‘’"PV Ernie. 
As a matteriof fact, he had set 
his oWn pattqrh jn Africa be
fore Ernie arrived. But Ernie/ 
went to the Par 

• reer was cuD sh' 
on his way to theT’aclfic 
stqpped by to see 
ilv. This is the .flrs 
columh* about that '^ it

• mother-^for. f6ur years before Mrs 
Pyle's dfeafh- . j  ' jHolding her work-gnarled,hands 
before 'her, she said hair-sh-yly, 
half-humorously:

“They aren't the hands of a 
lady.” ■ ,

Bi/t the way she sRld It you knew 
she didn’t regret a wrinkle or al- 
loini in them. She has Had the re- 
renlty o‘f spirit to rise above eV?ry 

Iness in life except thc. Wss of 
th/V one the world knew a^"Ernie” 

whom she always called ”Er-

Slî e and Wtll w.ent Ao Indian-

Pherwood Cummings, the latter as 
water boy. Coaches, Dions Olih? 
stead, Hbw;e: ■.Substitutes, Dions 
Partridge, Prichard, Silmner, L«id- 
law, Williams, Dresser, Wonnen- 

. jicrg: Scorekeepers^ McDaln; Brad- 
Irv.

The Elks teatri Includes Arthur 
McFall, John Dailey. Edward 
BUrke, John Morah, Harry Dowd- 
tng. Clarence McCarthy, Charles 
Murphy, ^oward Luffman, Carl 
Goehring< James Kozlowski. Her
man wJber has been pamed bat 
boy and William Dunlap is water 
boy. Attorney, Robert* Pigeon will 
be 'first base coach and George 
3d base coach.

Substitutes for the Elk* include 
George Williams, M. J. Cosgrove 
Norman Dowding, Allen Disk, J 
Y’askulka, R. Spielman, A. Spiel- 
man, J. Stanley McCray, Douls Git 
len, Addison Diisslnger. Kerwin 
Elliott. Kenqeth Uttle. FranCls 
Rupprecht. Francis McGuane, Al
bert Kowalski, Hugh Greer, James 
Malirt.

Boy Injured
Joseph Mertan. 17, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. George Mertan, of 32

was fined <25 on\a charge of 
breach of the peace by Judge 
Thomas F. Rady. Matrta appealed 
the case to the ToIIaqd County 
.Superior Court and ,wa.\rclonXed 
under $200 bends.
, Vito DeMichele, 24. of IS ^ ro v e  

street, Brooklyn, N .'Y .. w le  
appear at the session an^his’ c 
bond Of $60 was declared forfei’> 
ed. He was arrested by State Po
liceman Henry W. Gowdy of the 
Stafford Springs /barracks and
charged with'reeWess driVing. /  

Rook vine .Cduple to Wed
New Y’ork, Aug. 6-*-'( Special 1— 

Two resident^ of Rockville. Miss 
Dois Mildre/l Frey. 26. ajnd James 
Clbuis Hufiter, 35. both \o£ 3.')
Grove stteet, secured a marriage 
JicensC/ today at the Municipal 
Building here.

They indicated .the wedding 
would take place In New Y'ork im
mediately.

The bride-elect was born in 
South Glastonbufy, the daughier 
of August ahd Gladys ■ RCjchardt 
Frey. Mr. 'Hunter, who. Is in rbe 
Army, is the son of Samurt W. and 
Roxana Stroud H unte^H e was 
born in Vernon, Te:c,

Entries fotvOerby
-Martin Fagan reports That there 

have been 15 entries to date for 
the Soapbox Derby and that more 
arc expected, r Boys who have 
wheels for their entries but need 
axles “hr^ asked to contact either 
Mr. Fagan or Jeff Koelsch. Louis 
E. Schlaf has volunteered to make 
axles for the entrant* who need 

em.

OpenForum

polisXas guests of honor at '-‘le
world premiere of her nephew’s — --
motion rtefure. "The Story of G.l. windermeret avenue, was trfeated
Joe,” proCTCdS of which went to'a 
Pyle journalistic miunorial schol- 
arship-Tuud^ Indiana University.

Before slgntag the movie con
tract Ernie haX grinned and told 
producer Lester \Cowan he would 
do BO only with thVproviao that his
Dad and Apnt Mhty got 

*t. P'
"free

passes to the flrst.4>erformance.
When the lights came up, Aunt 

Marv* iVas weeping. The portrayal 
of Ernie on the screen had shaken 
her. • . - a y

w. ,1 "Oh Ernest." she said. Thciyf.he
Dana, Ind. The rodW grow 1 her tremblins/liand

deep in the Middle AVest/vdeep 1 jp Ernie’s dad from Wa neat,
I enough to anchor even thrf 'vaga- apd she said: . :■
bond soul of Ernie PylV' ^  can t aeem.to let him.

?on* thing which jnay prevent Rus- Hur^.grd trend of com- ...... .------ ------  . j  .
'  entering the war against J**;piete scholastic freedom, which is posrtbillly that Mrs, Saiindeis 
pan. And. that would be Je'P*b’* , gjgfj ,-ptjfj.rring to educational dia-''^®‘ 

irrender before the time_ fqr Bus-j gyatem adopted
ala to strike has arrived. I at Yale. that proposed fore. ^ e

And that surrender, If It comes, | Harvard? UiSlets that etch student

Onlv veslciday police ruled out 
posVibilllv’ that Mrs. i’Saur"'- * 

a.s a victim nf Hlcga^uHgeiw

Drive to End
Most Giirhs

Y’Ovt can feel. Ernie’s preaeni 
even riow in the whit® frame rix- 
room farmhouse aoutheaat of here 
where the war columnist spent h>s 
bovhood, ■’.He alwaj-s regarded it 
as his true home. ,
■ The keeporff of hts uplnt ?t»ll
1 ive■ there—his ■" AIInt Mary,” Mrs,
Marv Bales, and lus dad, tyjll C. 
Pyle. '■

Aunt Mart- is a vigorous blue- 
..oved woman nf 79 whi^tiR drives 
r.> w  ̂ 40-ri

T '

her ‘har to town at -mileT-»n-

will be caused by two thing*, rahail receive a certain basic core 
the Allied military prc?aure"Whlch knowledge,, w;hether he llkie* it 

now being dlrMted against the a s  he progresses in. hi*
Japanese mainland, and the other.j and show* ability and ma-1 "cover

(Conttnned .Froni Pag* \One)

whole
the war of nerve* which, is set up jtqrity, he may win for hlm*e.lf a | ground of economic forces Md not 
bv the fhet-that Japan must reck- progressive freefloin'oT’ choice and .conI"* itself to huge K°vRrhme,pt ' ‘ ' order i *» the psnwea

ie's dad Is 77. He use* a cafiJJ'iand 
complains mildly that hla eves 
"aren’t what they used Jp be. « e  
Is small and ha.s the'puckish hu- 
rnejr of hlN famous sort. Aunt 
has Ernie's great gift of human-
Itv. .. ,
' The 77-acrr Pyle farm Is now 

tilled by. the neighboring Hdward

[jon with Russia as an : eventual | .^f study. , But. in o™er | ’wagner so-tailed
To' obtaifi such freedom, he must 
show that he deserve* It and will

Benemy too. —
While the situation continues In 

llita present status, the uncertrtnty 
ijot Russia’s, planrmust constitute 
1* growing worry-'^jOn Japanese 
'minds, a worry which'«.annot "hut 
'atiinujate ideas of. eprrender be- 
Ifore either tte.wAler'n Allies, or 
Ithe Russian* co'me 4n for the final
Idestructlve Mows. If Japan- d<je% 
Inot have sense enougifto follow. 
Ithat idea, after due jconsideration, 
Ithen the ..final blows niiisl be
lltruck. And Russia will 
I - •lone of them. • ~

iise it to his owm advantage, not 
merely nlsejt to gain a soft life 
for himself. ' 1

.So now two of America’s'grest- 
est'uiniversities have decided that 

|the.V- must retrace 
be sure fhat. fOr the future, they

their steps *nd , ̂ p % S n

rtulj employment’ bill ”
Taft, asserted that state and 

■weal government* shouldTske the 
Ipl’tiatlve in' social welfare niafters 
with ’'reajHanable” Federal aid. Me 
called for such assistance on hbu.<i- 
ing,'health.and education and urg
ed . expansion' of the old sgR. P®n- 

and unemployment

o Be Wednesdaj^

St the Rockxille City hospital end 
later taken to the Hartford hos
pital when he received a severe 
laceration at the elbow, Sundav 
afternoon, Tifter the bicycle he war 
riding collided with-an automobile 
on Unidn street. ,

Police Captain peter J. Dowge- 
wicz who'investigated-Stated a car 
driven by Earl D. Miller, 53, of 
1528 Main street. East Hartford, 
was going west on Union street, 
when according to the driver. 
tan suddenly appeared in front of 
the car having ridden qut of a 
driveway behind a parked car. Mil
ler sUted that he tried to prevent 
the collisibn but. the bicycle went 
into the side of the, auto and Mer
tan received The Injury to his arm 
from the handle of the car door.

Skating Club Meeting 
There .win be a meeting of the

‘nuuiks Town Father*
To the Editor:

•When I heard the laboring men 
of the highway department were 
going to get a week’s vacation with 
nfcy. It almost took my breath 
away: As far as I know this is the 
first time in the hlsthry of the 
town thht the laborers ever got 
any aucm a thing, and now as I 
hkVe partly recovered from my 
surprise. iVwaht to thank the town 
fathers foA granting it to ua 

I think l\am expressing the sen
timent of the gang when !  say w:* 
appreciate it, bUt I know they irtll 
join me in s^ in g—Thank you. - 

Fred Dent,
Apel

Manchester.

/The plane, capable of carrying 
/l38 passengers. Is one of 20 Or- ' 
dered by the Navy from Glenn L - 's  
Martin company of Baltimore.

Launched only two weeks ago. > 
the Hawaii Maii-sVaa on *  routine 
test flight over the bay when, a 
crewman said, the upper section 
of the. plane's ’ vertical fin brpjte 
away ai an altitude of 6,000 feet., 

The ship began to flutter Im- / 
mediately and'went out of con- 
trolA the crew member addqd, 
asking that his name not be used.
" T h e ^ o t  cried out prepare to 
ahandon'^ip’.”

Regam  Partial Control 
"'' But PUotvAvUiiam E. Coney, 
Navy flier onHpan to the Martin 
firm, regained control qf
the griant craft and aome ten min
utes later ordered\atand by for 
■crash." ■' \

The plane struck water
about 500 yards off *|h<^ • The 
impact of the 125-mlle^qn-hour 
blow ripped open the metal^hull, 
and the plane sank until o n ly ^ rt  
of lu  tall and left wing remained
visible. J J V

TWO crew members trapped inN 
the flight deck were rescued by 
companions who ignored the dan
ger of a gasoline egploelon. Small 
boats that >ped to the crash 
scene took'the ten-.to shore.

R. S. Noble, a flightiest en
gineer, was taken to South B^tl- 
.more hospital with cuts, brill*®* 
and possible internal injuries. _

A Navy announcement in Wash.' 
ington said th< plan* ̂ would be 
taken to the Martin ptant.

'The Hawaii Mars I* a slsterehip. 
of the original Mars which t w e l -  

'•ed 325,000 mllea. in 2,600 ^ n g  
hours between Alameda, Califs 
artd Pearl Harbor.

The Annual Sunshine Special 
..sponsored by -the. Manchester EX.̂  
change ciuh/for underprivileged 
Manchester ch’ildren-will be held

Hollow. ^
It is expected that, at least *

hundred "children will be in attend- 
ance>,jrhey trill be served hot dogs, 
soda, candy other good, things 
and a part of iSlobe Hollow will be 
roped off for th^r use. Tom Kelley 
is in Aarge of sports fo r  the af-

siMOl̂ IZINC
‘The Body Shop Method

SOLKHENE & FLAGG. iHc.
.^4 Center Tef. 5101

Hospital 
Expense Plan
For'Men. JVomen and 

Children 
PAYS FOR:

Sicknebe or aoddoat o«P«n*^  
wlien oonflned to any boMtltol 
anirwbere to the O. 8 . A - * e  
Canada. Boom sad b o M  M- 
penseo op to $6.00 per day tor 
first SO day*’ eonflnwiim^  
$3.00 per day for next $0 dajrr 

. oonftoement. TO* plan iw»y b* 
eltong^ and dealga^ to fit the 
needs of, any toCBridnri gronp 
of ln*ar*d worker*. No mem- 
oal examination. \

Phone, Writ* or OaU

ALLEN & 
HITCHCOCK

All Line* it towraneo 
ess MAIN STREET 

TEL. 6106

program.

of long, fernoon. T5V0 or three members of 
s.^n^ing about 'A om  Ernie Tt-n ,^e  ̂ ^ " f t t e ' n a a S  mso"
' ' ’•“wifl- liasn’t been able to do : elation selected the-M ldren. who

Wolcott. Herbert Tenney; Rtuart 
Segsr. Harold Suits and^Cliarles 
Felber. ... f ,

are at least teaching the funda- 
fiientals of education..
. As we .said In discussing the 
previous Harvard announcement, 

strike I change of irhnd ahd plan in 
the higher Institutions of learning

Five Persons
Die in Blaze

That .1* what Is going,..to' hap- 1 n,ay aciually prove most valuable 
■pen. Japan ha* a certain period, I jf leads to similar changes on 
Itbe length of which depends upoh

our preparation* for the .final 
lland b«ttle and "upon Russian 

preparations for their part of the

the part of the nation’s secondary 
schools, where the return to full 
emphasis on fundamental^ Is moat 
drastically heeded. There

(Continued.,from page One)

with their clothing

the
.same battlSr-during which Japan; niqdern faddist and diversionary 
■haa the privilege of, thinking Viver j trend of the curriculum has in 

rrender. If Japan has not taken: sorh*. cases gone to ridiculous ex- 
Itbat opportunity ..Jiy the time | tremes. leading to the production 
Iprepdration* tor the ■ final land | o fh ig h  school graduates who 
IbatUe are complete, that battle | have e smattering o  ̂many things.

til be fought, ' . ]
J; “\V* believe that not all the 

cuiatlon in the world could al- 
tr or influence thi* prospect, and 

for the life of us, see the 
M in SO much irresponsible 
it fr  about what is or UmT̂  jgo;
' to happen ■ .Why help allay 

St ciii^tt Jap" nervoUaneas by 
iUng nervousness of our 

|T Why imiUte- the petulance 
tuaatons themaelvea exhibited 
•  fiwoiid front whlcli was 

but atoitto araon't going to 
.nstti averj’tMtog * * »

but sound knowledge .of .nothing

leo. Then It got to be.tqo much for 
,ia in wintertime. 1\'e still -tave 
some chickens. The last time Er- 
nest'vas home I*told him. that V\ ill 
and T Wert thihk.ing of giving up 
the place and moving Into town, 
and he Just looked at me in that 
quiet way of hia and said, "M. yf*| 
do, I -never come back again. ’ 

Aunt Mary looked around the 
neat parlor hung with picture of 
Ernie, tracing, his career freiii 
childhood to'the last days before, 
he left to meet a doughboy adeath , 
on faraway le Shima island jn '^e  
Pacific. She said;
' " I  guess we will stay on now 
and keep things just as he liked

T o  th e  m a n  

o r  w o m a n  

w h o  n e e d s

MOO
• It V ? ' . I- V t‘fl V '

• y /UAVX fm evw MasMtna
/ r i  (  parawisf lean u  irt* 

•elation to year vroWtrH"! K  
leen. proYirtes acodoe eoMh, 
•ilthear thp •«b*rr«*«iii«n t
Jef •■kiss Mhtra SSMlbl*
feqnllilr paymtsu r t e ----
aiton* ar* sfTsasaC .Mi

yfjlimj, F. Johnson
Bidider — Real Estate 
Johnson-Bnill jljlomea 

BROAD STREET 
TBLEPHONB 7426’ -

basement 
afire.

Mrs. KdcB grabbed one ahd ex
tinguished the flames, .while _
George Bothefssupervisor of older j them,
boys, did the same with the sec-1_ Untouched except forjier dail.'/i 
ond boy. ' .  .

By this time. Smoke , was seep

W H E E L  C H A W S  

h o s p i t a l  B E D S ^
For̂ Bent or Sale-

-ARTHUR *  'Ja m e s , in c .
198 F*rm’gt*n Atre. HtlA $-4848

dusting is the simple first; -loor
__________  _  room which oncc„was Ernie a. Fhe I

Ing through the cfirrldors of Th*., plain wood-framed mirror before 
Institution, creating’ a minor pan- . i-i- r,»„i,«e hofnre
Ic among the children and elderly

which he lied his necktie before
___  . going off to Indiana University

inmates,” many of the latter belnfr|^Still hangs ihere, 
bed ridden. ' ■

Firemen rORpqnding to three 
olarins joined in the' rescue work 
and then confined the blare to the 
basement of .the home.

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

Compete, ^olo aereie*
1* Main St Tel 8085

Sperla,! C-oursei for tilfU

Storra, Aug. 6.—(/PV—The 13(h 
annual Connecticut Rural Youth 
contorence Aug. 1.2-18 at the Uni
versity of Connecticut will be fea
tured by a special course for girls, 
the theme of which will be "Bring 
Home Your Date from the Movies 
and Feed Him.”. A. J. Brundage, 
state youth club leader, has. an
nounce. Other courses to be of
fered girls whose sweethearts art 
in'the armed forces will have for 
their themes, "Carrying on Until 
He Comes Home.’*., and, "Estab- 
Uabing the New Homs.”

Third Parly
Threat Seen

(Oonttoned .From Page One)

.creasing the trend towards bilat
eral trade treaties.

A'-major question, Landon said, 
la whether Britain U  strong enough 
to carry on ita tradltlonaT foreign 
policies if- the Labor government 
is wilting, and' alao whether Ruj- 
sia will recognize and accept the 
Bnlish "sphere* of influence.”

reflect the shy boyish Hoosler grin 
The plain old-fashioned double bed 
is there, a reading lamp fixed to 
the headboard.

Ernest put it there .limself” 
said Aunt Mary. ”We still have all . 
his old schoolbooks, too, but theyj 
are upatalrs put away.” 1

Aunt Mary keeps as. busy as 
ever. She still has many talks over , 
the party line telephone — Ernie ' 
once said people , in Dana didnt 
mind narty line phone* because 
they had nothing to hide anyway 
—and she goes to monthly meet
ings of the. Merry Housewives’
Club. . '  _

"W * don’t gossip or play qards 
at our club,” ahe smiled. “At least 
we don’t Jthtnk we gossip."

Auqt Mary has been widowed 1$ 
Years. She has worked herd *11 her 
days and nur*ed4ier sister— Elrme’s|{

'l»v*r, th« ••
.yrWI llll*».l
: L •••••

C*R
:or«^

•Mt to
S » lv t «__  ^  ®  •loss V  IIW •••Ui |M.*Jtwhes aranipthr npsl* *” .*■ Etioaihv coiw*e«tlY« Isauli- 

Enpnu or lie.** •aeh. 
rrlsndly, Prhrato SsrvlM
■>on'i borrow «OR*esar«rllr. 
Kilt ir a looB I* to roar ad- 
Wsnlas*. ‘Paraofial’ wanu lo- 
b r r *  you. Xrarytblnt la 
KandlaS atinsly sod prU 
m ia ly  oo roar olsnatura 
alena. So if  you naad oaS 
roM>a hi, ohona Or wrHa.

PERSONAL FINANCE CO.
But* Tlicat** ■•iiHiBS 

4= ^  M  FU*r Pb*M ^
•* WL Mtowsp Mgr,

Lleeee* IT*. BiC

Notice of Special 
ToHTi_Meelirig

The Legal Voter* of the ToWp 
of Coventry are hereby warned street to 25 Oak Street.

-Zon ing  B^iard o f A p p eab
In' accordana* with,the require-' 

ments of the zoning regulations 
of the Town of Manchester, the. 
Zoning Board of Appeals will hold 
a  public bearing in the Municipal 
Building on Thursday evening, 
Augu$ »th. at 8:00 P. M„ on the 
following appWeatthna:

Application of William Bdgtier^ 
for, permission to operate a per- - 
mknenL slaughter' house on Birch 
MounUln Road. Rural rone.

AppUf'etioii' of John G.- Unites 
i for permission to erect an addi
tion r0'x30’ on rear of Diner at 
103 Turnpike, Residence
A zone.

Application of Frank Rugglcio 
for permission to erect a one car 
garage 20’x2()’ >ToF' housing of 
truck and tools in connection with 
mason contracting sit 308 Oak
land Street.‘Re.sklence A rone.

Application ol Paul 'Cervlni to , 
mo%’*  Package Store, from 21 Oak, ^

and directed to m6l(T at the 
Church Cdminunlty House. North 
Coventry, Conn., 6n Wednesday,

- Application 01 James A. Woods 
for permission to erect a fo(ir-car 
garage 48’x26’ for,housing trucks

August 8. 1945, at 8:00 P. M-. to in fiiel oil business at, 29
vote on the following article; i-pearl Street; Residence B gone.

TO see If the Town 'Will vote to, y^ppiliatton ot Oak Hill. Inc., to 
authorize the Board of Selectmen j j,j,nve^ reaidence-at Oak Hill. 96 
to give a deed ot the farm firmer- . street, into six apart,-
ly khovi-n aa the Alfred * ° “ "8  n,enta. Residence A rone.
place which the Towjn recently 
received in settlement of a law , 
suit, ^

Signed;, ' '
George G. Jacobson,«  
Arthur J. Vinton," - 
Arthur Sebert. 
Selectmen of Coventry- 

Attest: 'Albert E. Harmon, 
Town Clerk.

F E N D E R  A N D  

B O D Y  W O R K

SOLIMENE «  FLAGG
ING .INC.

684 Ceate< SL ■ TeL 6101

ICE

O I T Y O U B
I N O  A ID

A new postal reKulation/offective at oiice. requires a 
written request from aij/ service man or woman in the 
Navy, Maripea or Coast Guard 
through Fleet Post Office if they vrish The He»Id to be 
sent to them. Thfa request to writing must be left at 
The Herald office for file purpose* so that they may i>e 
examined by a Postal Inapedor a| any time.
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8itfi Mato Street /■

First Lieutenant Harry. F; Juul, 
son Of Mr. and Mrsv .^ r ry  M. Juul 
Of 203 Oak street js' a member of 
an Army salvage unit at the Indla- 
Burma theater advance section 
headquarters at Ledo Assam. Lo
cated at. the head ot the Stllwell 
road, the Salvage unit hot' only 
made a major ‘contribution to the 
fighting forces in Burma, but is 
now helping to speed supplies over 
the fimous all-weather road to the 
fighting Chinese. LI. Juul’s outfit 
has saved millions of man hours 

, of 'work in war plants at home, and 
hundreda of tons of shipping space 

'have been released for other much 
needed equipment, to travel the 

■ long route to China through Ipdla.
Lt. Juul ha*, been overseas about 

,̂ 22 month*. He wa» A men*bcr of 
the old National Guard and enliaC* 
ed in New London where he was 
employed.. He "trained at Camp 
.Shelby, hliss.. Automotive Training 
school at San. Antonio, Texas, and 
the officer training-school at Camp 

■ ■' L*e, Va.. ., ■'< •

Hektw Loas Is Reported Af 
Fire Destroys Red Pdints'
Compan'y NbvTl of the Soutn 

Manchester Fme. department 
was called. Saturday^ftemoon 
at 5.25 to 22 South HOvyUiorne 
street for a fire 'that resulted 
ln.hea\'y loss. Members of ui.e 

. fargily were away at the time'' 
and did not leal n of the loas 
until after their return. They 
had left .With'the'intention* of 
returning to enjoy a good meal 
because ■ there was a roast in 
the. oven.' .

The roa»t caught fire,. sent 
off smoke which cause'd turn
ing in the alai-m.'' When the 

''fire' was extingriished it 
fo'und that '44 .rro points had 
^ecn burned .up.

Full itoiiors Vf̂ ill
, Be Given Newman

■

Fort Worth T^x*% Aug. 6.—
—Corp. Jamea' E. NcWKian, hla 
fight for life'ended, will bKtoiiieJ 
with full military hofiora lii'-. the 
Garden of Memoric* here thls'kft- 
eriioon.

The bddy of. the corporal whose 
valiant j^plrlt and fight to survive 
the effects of three years In a Jap 
pri»p̂  camp, gained nation-wide 
htt^tlon, lay In state In a flag- 
diiaped coffin yesterda'y^at a local 
funeral home. \  ;

Messages of condolence 
Into the Newman home, along 
wltfl letter* containing money fort ter.

flowers for NeWr-------- ^the purchase
man's grave.. \  ,

Funeral aerriceaNwll be held at 
the Fif'st Baptist chtircbitoday *t 
3 p.. hn. Niiwmari'ol^d^rlday, 31 
dai's after he hi\d been^m ltted  
to come home by . Army /toctors 
who had given up hopexfor

______ J____ _̂___ ___ 5.'
Tjiscover Body of Boy,

Milford. Aug. .̂-r(/Ph Two 
ermen from ' Waterbijry:, Adah? 
Biidzenovskl and AV Biitcfi, dls '̂ 
bpvered t,he body o f. Donald WID 
so-* Sharkey, 9. son of Mr,' and 
Mi-ds., Thomas Sharkey of, Bridge
port 'Siflidsy on the north shore of 
Charles, islandi The b6y drowned 
Friday vThen he stepped from the 
sandbar i__connccUng the . leland 
with the nialnland Into dcep,^wa-

V^teran^ Urged 
To Back Up Boys'

All u\embeliA of 1 
Iqat 10

quested to meet at \ the
Pqst 102, Americin

worth-Comcil 
gion, are re- 
the Legion 

sHomc topight at 8 o’iJ.ock for the 
purpose 6T„«rranging\transpqrta- 
tiolrt for the baseball \ team 
Strk

ember whrt-qanVot be .at 
.put who deslrta to'make 

trip toxStratford, Wedqesday 
afternoon is^requeated to notify 
Corntnander Eranc’ls Miner irt 
2-0154 or Adjulajit Areildt at 
2-1295. The team Nvill leaue th's 
.West Side Rec at 2'o^Iock.

The local Legion nine defJtated

the i

finale yesterday afternoon and 
qualified for ,the atate champion
ship. The wills, gave the team the 
Hartford County championship. 
The youngsters have proved a 
credit to the'post and support of 
the teem is -npw needed in the state 
playoffs. ^

Psychiatric Class 
Has 15 Stmlenls

.class in the
■VX'-Y.

leccnlly. . CBtablished
school of affiliate .{lursing In psy
chiatry. ’’  ̂ '

The affiliate school, which is. un
der the 'direction of Mrs. Janet 
Nusinoff,. R. N., assistant director 
of. nursing, la designed to offer 
student nurses a two months in- j 
tensive course in psychiatric 
nursing. '
, .-’Upop the satisfactory comple- 
t'ion of this training period, which 
IS considered part of their basic 
three-year , curriculum, in nursing, 
the students, will be awarded cer
tificates. ,

Aa in the previous session of the 
affiliate school, the students will 
divide their time,, between classes

PRESCRIPTION
PHARi^AClStS

Alwayfi On Dnty t
Arthur Draff Storca 

S46 Mato at.

Middletown/ Aug. 6 » lA’i ■ - Fif
teen student nurrta frorti'the-Jo
seph, Lawrenee School of 'Nursing,
New Lqhdon; St. Raphael’s hr»ari,l and-’practical assignments, oh .the 
pital, 'NSw Haven, and Middlesex. I varljous wards of the hospital, 
hospital. Middletown, arrived to-1 Members of .the medical and nurs-

___ ____ ^...........  ..... ....... day a f the Ceitnecticut State nis-! Ihg staff will serve as faculty for
Bloomfield to Its regular fchediile 1 pltat as memberrt^pf the second ̂ the students.

Oil BurjrtBrs
>  ' M  , ,

r. Furnotes
A F«w Stin Available.

RAGKI.IFKE OIL (XL
w  rel. Hartford 1-81*1 
la ^ N fp l*  AveMoe —

No Siugar Needed 
III Canning Fruit

('dare Boothe Luce 
To Star in Play

Starnfoid, Aug. 6—î ")—  Clare' 
Boothe Luce, Republican eongtea*- 
woman, playwright, lecturer and 
sometimes fpreigh' ohrrespohdent 
for tile rhagazines of her husband. 
Henry R. Luce, makes her debut 

! toplght as ah’actress, playing We 
I title role to George . Bernard 
Shaw’s "Candida” for a. week’s en
gagement at a StamforiTsummer 
theater.

After two days of rehearsals at 
Mrs.' Luce’s home' In Greenwich,

0 P E N T H U K S D A Y / E  V S TO  9:00. C L 0 S E’D v^W E i) N\\ S U A Y S  A T N 0 0 N. ,f O l  H E R  D A Y S  9 A . ^M.. T O ' 5;30 P ., M .

4-

\ .

Slorrs; Aug. 6—(/P)—The 'house
wife’s excuse that she ean't can 
fruit,, because she can’t get sugar 
is put, says Mrs. Maroin Evans ___  ______
Dakin. agricultural extension | cast .moved .into, the theater
service nutritionist who reports 
that no sugar is necessary.

"Sugar does not keep canned' 
fruit from spoiling," - said Mr*. 
Dakin today. “All it does is im
prove the textui’e|'';color and fla
vor of the canned product. Only 
the use of proper canning methods 
■will prevent spoilage.’’ '

It’s a .good idea, though, she 
aitoed. to lab.eV the unS'weetened 
jars of fruit so that sugar or otlir-<' 

^er aweetening can be used when 
bey are opened;

Ly le Gradua(e§
At Xervi^ School

last Wednesday already, reports 
said., letter perfect to Its lines. 
The blonde congrtsswomtn ap-. 
peared\ thoroughly to enjoy re
hearsing.;

The ■ list of celebrities reported 
to be planning to attend tonight’s 
performance read like a who’s 
who of the thWiter—Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederic March. Mary Martin, Eva 
LaGallienne. Gloria Swanson, Mr. 
■anfl '-Mrs. William Gaxton, Tallu
lah-, Bankhead* Libby Holman, 
Margaret Sullavan, Leland Hay
ward, Theresa Helbum of the 
Theater Guild and others*

Did you knoSv these 
things about Wal

 ̂ \

v j

Police

. /

There are fdur .big floors , at^^^atlctos; Two 
model homes, maple, studio ;
Juvenile furniture in the Basemeht? \ Living 
room furniture, The Gift Box and The Dra
pery Shop, Main Floor? Dining Rooto Fur
niture and Floor Coverings, Second 'Floor? 
Bedding, Bedroom, Living Room and Modern 
Furniture on the TTiird? -''ijallery of Popular 
Art on office floor? \

''‘^̂ 'atktlis Brothers changes its show windows , 
each tveek,; beginning Monday mornihgs, in 
order, to show you the latest ideas in home 
furnishings, or to bring you outstanding 
values? ' , ' „

e.-

'•'7

iL,

\

m-

-t

, \ r

'>

''tW

2nd Lieut \Wchard N. LyfUe 
m a c ; of 452 M ^  street graduat
ed from the.Medipal Field Service 
School, Battalion Sturgeon’s As- 
siitant Class, (Carlisle. Pa., August 
4 as a member of the Ar*t of sev
eral claasea to.receive this train
ing.-
■ Graduates bt the course are 
qualified and given opportunltyvtp- 
assist a battalion surgeon to 
charge of a battalion medical unit 
or a battalion aid'station in com
bat. Having the necessary back
ground and training td take care 
of any emergency revolving 
around medical wopk in the front 
lines,, graduates ate also dble to 
assume command of Battalion 
Surgical unit*.. - ’ ’ '

------- 1 --------

ravon  Aeqiiilrtng Hospital

Naugatuck, Aug. 6.— —The 
Connecticut Department vof the 
Disabled American Veterans at 
lU  state meeting here yapterday 
passed a resolution presented bj^ 
West Haven Chapter No. 18, call
ing for the Veterans administra- 
■tlon to acquire the VVllliam Wirt 
Winchester hospital in West Ha
ven for the care of veterans of .the 
women’s branches of the'several 
services. Oople* of the resolution 
will be sent to the Veteran* ad
ministration at Washington and 
to ail Connecticut members of
Congress.

John J. Sullivan. 37, of 3 Pio-1 
neer arcle, waa found guilty of 
intoxication and breach of the 
peace bv Judge Raymond R. Bow
ers in Town Court this morning J 
and fined $10 on each charge.

Sullivan created a disturbance'! 
at the Center and in the vicinity | 
o n  his home while drunk Satur
day. He was arrestefi by Officer | 
W. R. Cassells.

Raymond P. Brpwn, 16. receiv
ed a continuance until Wednesday 
on a charge of breach , of the I 
peace. He 1# accused of throw-I 
ing articles into a truck owned byj 
the Hackett Tobacco company 1 
which 'carried a' load of laborers I 
ts«t Saturday at 5:50 p/m, on j 
North Mato street. He was * r - ' 
rested by’ Officer William Scully.

' ' ~  ■ i
'12,649 Placement# to .Jiine |

Hartford. Aug. 6.--(a’)— State 
United State* EmployiTient serv
ice office* made i2,649 job place
ments for the month of- June, 
State War Manpower Director 
Willlato Ji. Fitzgerald has an
nounced. June placement* were 
828 more than those of tha .prer 
vioiis month, he saia. Thompaoo*' 
vllle. Danbury and Waterbury 
USES office# led the state to that 
order in replacement gains while 
six shawed declines Fltzgpraldil
aaid. ' ’ ' ■[I

l^<  V<f;

>*n.~

• * ■ %  • ■• ■
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fo r  your bedroom ••
■two-piec^Heppelwhite atyl« bedroom; Ideal 

for the small^edroom; mahogany plywood;bed. 
and dresser. ^Reg. $ 1 0 0 .0 Q ^ .............$ 8 9 .0 0

Another ŶPie)?e Grodfii thi8,.one hi Chippen
dale design, particularly good Where space is at 
a premium. Bed and dresser. - Mahogany ply
wood. Reg. $T18.25 . . . . . . . . . .  ....$99.00

Regular $149.00 Thr^-ptoM EighteentH^^en- 
tury group in mahogany'plywood.' 
er and chest 9 * • • • •

Bed,.dte8s-
$ 1 3 5 .0 0

. n-8^ped wal- 
si'xe bed; dresser 

V .$ 1 4 9 .0 0

, ft-Piece Modem Bedroom 
nut plywood consisting of a f 
and chesL ,:Reg. $169;00"...

Three Eighlisenth Century pie<^ fer the bed
room ; bed, dresser and cheslt in mih^any ply- 

.wood. Regular $179.00 . . . . . . . . . .  .$|59.00
bed

room., .twin oeas. vanity, oenen and Inside  
table dn Eighteenth Century.^tyle; mahs 
plywdod. Reg. $167.00 T;. / . . . . . . .$ l f

Application of Henry Lockwood 
for permission to keep more than 
25 chicken* on permit basis on 
property located in rear of 264 
Oiarter Oak Street. Industrial 
rone. ' .

Appllcatton of Arthur V. Niel
sen for penpiaalon to keep tur
keys and chicken* at 60 Spring 
Ftreet, Residence. AA zone.

Application for ' permission to 
keep chiCkana by the foUowtog;

W. &. (Sark, 9 Cook Street, 
Residence B.zone,

Ralph Warrtn, 13 OitterfleW 
Street. Residence B fone.

William H. Wleaner, 839 Center. 
Street. Residence A

John A. Lawler. 81 Alton 
StreeL Residence'A zone.

Leonard Waaamer, 25 Stark- 
weathar StreeL Residence B zone.

Any pera<m intereated to any! 
of these application* i* entitled to . 
attend the hearing and to speak’ 
for er against the granting of the - 
request.'

Zoning Board of Appeal#,
■ By Raymond W. Goslee.- 

Chairman.
'Martin K. Alvord..

Secretarib

.V
Thl

chest
'.Chippendale piece's.. .bed, dreeSer aii

X

Semi-Annual 
at th^
G IF T  
BO X

•V

in mabogaifiy pl/wood. Thia’choic* 
pieces ii' one of oar m(m iwpular. Reg. $184.i

$ 1 6 5 .0 0
Another Mastei  ̂Bedroom group cbmprCslnE 

four pieces . . . fwin beds, dresser find chest.
FĴ ghteenth Century dwign in maho^ny^pb; 
wood. Reg. $185.i.oo ; . . / . . ,

Small Master Bedmom ?,
$ 1 6 6 .5 0

X

B

A  hundred or more few-of-a- 
kind display aamplea . . . smart 
decorative home accessories.. 
of which these four sketched are 
typical!

Hand painted floral*, lOHx 
12 inch**, to bleisched oak 
frame*. Reg". $2.00. “X ft .49

Chinaman design cookie 
Jars of high lustre china, 
green, white or ivory. Reg. 
$2.89S. . . . . '. .........: • St.li

begins {its second tveeU w ith additional- vitlues!

M u ij m ore reductiona Have been m«db on W alldns F u r
n itu re  and D ecoraliom  fo r the aecond week o f ih is  semir 
annual event. N early 5 0 0  value* now in  (u rn itu re , floo r 
eoveiinga, decorative accesaories^x p ictu res, m irro rs , 
lam p*.
p a rin g  these Sem i-Annual events we clear our floors o f 

v^ijjnany sam ples. . .send  them to- yo u r h o m es.;, .w h ile  
they’ re s t ill fresh  and new. Th at’ s good housekeeping!

■;$169.,09 English Lounge Sofa 
with knife-edge type^arnls; tur
quoise damask With a'wh'ite leaf 

^design. Reft. $16.9.00. •$125.00

(3) Lawson Lounge Sofas in 
a choice of a small self-figured 
red damask having a touch of 
vellow, or a blue textured stripe.
Reg. $149.00 each---- $129.50

■ - ■■

c. Lazy Susan Sewing Kit 
with revolving top for 
apools; trays underneath. 
Complete with 18 apoola of 
thread. Reg: $3.55.. .$3.19

Claaolc lion’s haad w all. 
pocket for Ivy; plant*: 18 
inches tall; gold finish. Reg.
85.26

'W a tl

.$4.fi$

fo r  sm art living roQUts
(A Partial List), .

(2) Modem Maple Davienports, 6rCushion style 
with upholstered arms. Homespun stripe in green 
with ro8e,' beige and blue. Regular $85.00 
eacb . » » « •  t $76;50

Classic Regency style sofa having Duncan 
Ph.vfe legs is covered in a rose damask having a 
leaf stripe in soft.blue. Reg. $189.00 . *$ 1 1 9 .0 0 .

(2) Duncan Phyfe Period Models in a decoW 
th e stri^d damakk covering.. . . rose with blue, 
green and gold. Solid mahogany carved frames. 
Reg. $1 <9.00 e a c h •. . . .  *’$149.00

’ f

Chii^ndale Period Sofa with ball-and-claw 
feet: three seat cushions. The covering is a small, 
self-figured dusty rose damask. Reg. $198.00...
.............. $169.00

-Ever-popular Lawson sofa in a plain blue tex
tured covering. Reg. $198.00. . . . . . .  . .$ 1 6 9 .0 0

I M^ter Bedroom?, Here'* tti$Lgroup, 
Afor yoU7 :/twm beds, dresser and a’bedside ta -' 
ble in rJjippendale design, Mahogany plywood;

/^J^eg. '$211 .Oo , . . . . . . .  • ^j $ 1 7 9 .0 0
HVantVour bedroom to, be smart and .differ

ent ^-Damask eovered headboard (to'Which 
you attach your box spring and fnattress) Jn a 

, du^ty rose; livable - modernj vanity 
. bench and cliesf Of drawers in’princewood and 

el,m. "Reg, $306.75 for four pieces...$V .29 .00
Thrw Heijpelwhite pieces in Tnahogany ply- 

■ wood; bed, dresser-and cheat,, R*gular-$208.00
■ • • • • ••' *«*■'*• *••*•* . * ' ••*•  $ 1 8 9 .0 0 .

t, Going Modem? Choose a-six-piece pin-
• striped walnut group for your'Master Bed^m.

Twin bedsr-'dreisset, chest, chair, and bedside 
table, Reg. $255.00 . .$ 2 2 9 .0 0

Chippendale Master Bedroom of kp pieces; 
\.mahogahy pb’M’ood. Twin beds, dressert, chest, . 

vanity dresser and benclr, Reg. $3‘20.00...,
• •••V«eeeeeLee* ■ ••• a ••' ••• • • * $ 2 8 5 .0 0  

Lagge Six-piece Bedroom with a full size bed, 
dresser, chest, vaniii’ dresser, bench and bed
side table. Eighteenth Century styling in ma
hogany plywoods. Reg. $355.00.̂ .̂ .$ 2 9 8 .0 P

Regular $498.00 Six-piece Heppelwhito group
• for the Master Bedroom. Twin, beds, dresser, 

chest, chair and bedside table in nihogany ply-
- Wood.,. Reg. $498.00 . . . . . . . . . . .  '*$398 .00

. This is a fiartial list. ■ ^

” • .-A
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imgl)ate
Is Gelelirated

M r*  q n d  M r s .  R o lH n  W .  

'^ H it l A r p  H o n o r e d  ib y  

T h e i r  M a n y  F r tc n d s ^

fJ

and Mrs. Rollta W tt of 11 
ilgtatoh <)trect, w»v> were mar- 

lied SS yeaw, AugiMt 8, were .hon- 
ired with a eurpriee celebration ot 

'B ibelr earal wedding Satnrdejr eve- 
5 «Jny in the pariah hall of the Cen-
* tar Congre^ationW church. ‘
■ Friday everting^, Mr. and Mr*.

; n itt had celebrated Ihe event with 
4 a. dinner, and while they had ac- 
!iS wpted an ihvitatlon for S^irday 

ereiilnK from the Tall Cedars, of
* which Mr. Hitt Is a. member, they 

were entirely unawl^ that the 
party was In their Honor,, or that 
so many of their relatives and

f  friends had been invited. Fully 
76 attended and enjoyed^ a deli- 
dous dinner, prepared for the moat 
part by ja i«. H ltfs associate offl- 
e m  w  Chapman Court. Order of 
AJparanth. .Mrs. Hitt is the 
pzehent worthy associate matron.

, 01ft Is Presented 
Arthur Miller, who Is^/Worthy 

patron, spoke for the A.maranth 
SMBbers. Irving W l^ a m  made 
tha presentation speech, and) Her
bert Fraser represented the -Tall

^^^t^ars. The guests participated
In the gift of. seventy-fiv^ dollars, 
which was placed in a handsome 
vase and presented to Mrs. Hitt.

Officers of the Amaranth gave 
their associate matron a beautiful 
erystal console set; Mrs... Dorothy 
Belcher made and decorated »  
large wedding cake as her g lft^o  
the brtde ahd bridegroom ^  35 
years. Mra. WUllam Bray/made 
a handsome corsage of s^?*^ 
from her garden for Mw. Hitt, 
which the wore durlM the. eve
ning. Hie couple Msq received a 
haaket of flowers^from the Tall 
Csdars.

Among the ffueaU was Mrs. 
Rittfs mother/Mrs Mary Sowter. 
jsho.greatly/enjoyed the'evening, 
M d Who years old. \ Other
X^tlves /and friends attended 
from Simngfleld, Windsor locks, 
H a r t i^  and this town.

Ht*t and the. former Miss 
M. Sowter, were married 

Windsor locks and came, to 
Manchester to live five years 
later. Both have taken an ac
tive part in church and fraternal 
gffairs. Mrs. Hitt-was leader 6f 
l,eyal Cliele of King’s Daughters 
iSr a number of years and is also 
a member of the eastern Star. 
Mr. HHt l*_k clerk for ’ Cheney 
Brothers. .

Atomic Bdiiib-Lct 
Fail oti Japanese; 

Powerful Missle
■ (Continued rrom Pafe One)

air-

W m  $ p  G r e a t  J t4 l  

I n  S i t o r i e n in f i ’ t f
.Washington, Aug. A —iAl- See 

retary Stimson pt^icted ■ today 
that .the' atomic KKrob will "prove 
a tiemendoua pifcl In ahortening

anllrcly netv concept of Toroc and 
poSver, • , :

The actual hiii nea.smg of atomic 
enemy may in ^ c  future supple
ment the power that now . comes 
from coal, Ou and tlie givat 'dams,
he said*/^ \  -..j'

" It  Has never been the habit'pf 
scle^sts of this country or thi 
polfcy of thi.a government to with 
l» ld  tfrom the world alcentlfl v 
iinowledge,”  Mr. 'Truman said. 
"Normally therefore "evervthing 
about Ihe’ work with atomic energy 
would be made, piiblir.”

That " i l l  have to wait, however, 
he aaid. Until'the "'ar emergency 
la over..^; '  ■'

Ohilnarv

, t )p a !h s

the war wltfls^prtn,'
The war ai^«,tnry made bia 

Statement fla th e 'A ^ y  reported 
thaF? an rimpenetrablil''',; cloud of 
dust tir(a amoke" cloakbd, Hiro
shi ma-'af ter it wa.s hit by thb pow 
weapon from the air.

..An accurnte aSses.sment of /he 
damage Inflicted-by the boi

; iioofge A. t'oole.v *
'George A. Coole.v. 64. of !>S Pla- 

aelV'alrSet, died at Mancheater
m o tia ......................... ....
today . .
,He waa bbrn Im Andover hut lived 

la town\most of hiHj.life. > Mg 
employeo\for-many yJbrrS by 

the'U- WooX.^Companv, Riasell 
atre.e

He i^\aurvlved b^Hifi w.ife. Mrs. 
Mary Cohjey; two ^^n.e,"' Walter 
r'onlev of xhia town and Cpf. 
Harold C(}wy.//\ r m • .serv
ing in FrancV^)fwo ilaughteva, Miaa- 
F.dith I.  Cool^wof .Marirbcstei: add 
Mra.. Helen/.-nlatWae of Ha^tforil 
and aix ^grandchildren,-. f;lr .ta aisp
aurvlv^ by four bro '̂ “ ..........
of Bldomfield: Fred Pontiae-,
Mi,efr„ Samuel of W/nmeir and 
^.RrIo.s of-thls town andNjvvo .sia- 
'terS,' Mrs, Mlpfiio Pike ancK Mra, 
Kita Bogue., b (^  pf this IqVn

Three 
In jSrash Here

H a r t f o r d  D r i v e r , Is  

• r e s t e f l  o n  C h a r g e  

R e c k le s s  D r jv in | {.

W e fld in ^
/ " Grant-BarstoW  
■ Mias Elisabeth Marie Barato' 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John F  ̂
Barstow, of 460 Main street, bs- 
rame thd bride of Corp. Hamilton 
I,onvrna Grpnt, Son of Postipaiiter 
and -Mrs, H. 'Olln Grant, of 106 
Keene.v street; af- a ceremony per-. 
formed Saturday at .I, oJeloek In 
the Center Congregational rhurch, 
Re.v,-Truman Woodward, pastor of 
the; First Congregational church

Pelfr Pnnneck. /tS, of so ,S1cf- 
iing at,reef, Hartford, was aiTcsted 
vesteidaV rioop,4).v OfHrer .WUham
’Rciilly oh a rhaige of reck'rss driv- ; H.arlford. who officiated, used 
Ing ■ following' an aCeident which , ,̂,,,,̂ 10 ring • cer'cmflsiy; iWhitc
sent three persons to Memor'-' ' - -
liosjiitai.'with injurjes. ' ' phsrei the floral decorations.
.Thomas A. Splllane, ' 60. of 14 fiohcH 'Gorc^n. local b.mtonc. I 

Strong street, was the opeiator of rtiiriifg the ser'ice, "Beraus-”
pfie car Which was In collision With -'o Perfeet love." He was ae-
n ear^iven  b.V Panbeck at the in- I conipanird by Mrs> Everett Mii, 
tcrscction of Adams and Center !

Sergt. Shepard
Honored.Herli.

. > 
f o r m e r  W a r  P r i s o n e r  I s

P re s en ted  W i t h  P in  o f

fa m o u s  .O r g a n iz a t io n .
- ' V

T. Sergt. .Wendci ,.I. Shepard, of 
top. Foster street, who returned 

I rocentl.v from the European front 
after mop^is o f Internment in a 

i Naal prison .tamp, was presented

streets.
Spiilane ■ received Injiirle.s to hts 

ers/‘\\’Ullanii'ij head and itcck.and Panneck siitfer- : 
ed a knee and eye ihjiirv and Misfu, 
Mary A. P.-iganakis. 28, of 6 Rovn'i j 
street, Bn.oton, Maas., a pa.'.scpger 

! in the Pnnneck car, sustained .se- 
I vere face cuts and JifuisCs.

The funeraKwill be .held Thi

.'X

not- yet available, howei^ the.
War department said. A^spbn as 
details of iU effe'eti^nesa are 
learned, the department added, 
they wili bo release’
Fowei* “ StaggerF Imagination” 
Stlmaort said An hla statement 

that the explgelve power of the 
bomb la a n ^  as to "stagger the 
im aginati^” He added t ^ t  sci
entists aye confident of ^velr 
even mdre powerful .gtogllc bombs.

daV-ffom the John B. Bubke' Fiihr 
oral hl.pb!>/ 87 East Cenlfr streets 
at 8:3Q/ahd., at P:06 from St. 
.fames s church,. Burial wilt-be .in 
E ^ t c e m e t e r y . / ' |  
" Biifke FuneraHlome wil). be 
opert to' friends from 2 "p, m. Tues
day until the hour of the iflmeral.

and pink gladioli and ferns com-j ^ Caterpillar, Club pin by the
management of the Pioneer Para
chute Company'th'i.a poon at the 
plant ori Forest atroet.

Sergeant Shepard received his 
pin from'the hands of his motner, 
Mrs. Beulah M. Shepard, long en 
employee of (he local plant. ,, / 

Mallory Makes Address;,- / 
Henry Mallory, prcaident - of 

Pioneer ParaChiite Compan.y spoke 
to the .a.lsemhly during the -'eri- 
moiiy citing the value of them 
product.  ̂ ea shown by.many sUrh 
instances which occurred to our 
boys of the air sera-ice.
• Sergeant Shepard was offleially 

teported mi.ssing in action in 
a mission over Beigiqpv on

confident of developing 
powerful .gtogllc botnl

^liedule Date
ForJBoys’ Race

. /  —— ^

S o g p . B p x  D e r b y  t o  B e  

/ H e ld  o n  S e p t .  2 2 ; 

T h b s e  in . C h a r g e .

■ F u n e r a ls

crdnahcc, machine tool and 
craft plants. . . . .

The raid -on Hiroshima, located 
on Honshut Island on the shores of 
Bm  Inland sea, had not been-dls- 
'CWiiitl pravioualy although the 20th 
A ir Force on Guam announced that 
580 Super-Forts raided foyr Japa
nese cities at about, the sarte tim^: 

The city of 318,000 also contains 
a principal port, ,

Dtecloses German Failure 
J The president disclosed that the 
*'Oe»mans worked feverishly In 

aearch of a way to use atomic 
energy In their war effort but fail
ed. Meantime American Iwid Brit
ish sclentiata studied the nroblem 
and developed two principal plants 
ahd some lesser factories for the 
production , of atomic power. ■■

The President disclosed that 
more than 65.000 persons now are 
working In great .secrecy in these 
fdants. adding:

"We have spent .$2,000,000,000 
CO the greatest sclentlflo gnmhls 
til history—and won.

•TVe are now. prepared to ob
literate more rapidly ■ and. .com
pletely-. every productive eO.tfc- 
prise the Japanese. haVe awn’e 
ground-in any city. We .shall corrt- 

■ pletely destroy Japan's power to 
wa.ke war*'
'  Intended To Spare Jap Ppstple

The President'noted that , the Big. 
Three iiitlma'tum issued .Inly 26 at 
Potsdam v.’ss Intended "to’ spare 
the  ̂Japanese people frorri/utter 

'destruetlon” and the Japanese lead
ers rejerted it. The atomic-b«;>Ynb 
.Bow Is the answer to th.-it.re.lection 

I and the'Prekident said "they max, 
f  expect a rain of ruiii.from the air.
I  like of whifh has never been j  
inieen.on.thl8 earth" - ,

■Mrr'Trpman forecast Ui,at̂  >Xa i 
and land forces will follow’up’this ( 
air a'ttack in, i^ch numhers and i 
power as the Japanese never have] 

'Witnessed.-
The President said that this dis

covery mpy-open the way for an

Tjeffni Notices

At %, final meeting of the Ro-
•tary Soap -Box Derby con>fhlttee 
held at the home ̂  Dr.r,Bernard 
J.. Sheridan last Friday evening, 
the date of the Derby waa_ fixeA 
for Saturday, Sept. 22. In case of 
rain the event will ba-held the fol
lowing Saturday.

The, commlttM announced tae 
following subcommitties for the 
Derby; / .

Site; Bob Seaman, chairman; 
Joe Sylvester, Ern Bush. ..

Publicity: • Fred Malln. chair
man: Herb Swanson, Karl Keller, 
Aldo PaganI, BlU Schleldge, El
more Hohenthai,-Salve Vendrlllo, 
leoii rhprp. ' ,

Prizes: Art Benson, chairman; 
Bob Seaman, Russ W righl 

Police Protection and Parking; 
Jay Ran^, chairman;’ Art. Illlfig, 
Ted Brown, Chris Glenney!

Trucking and Transportation; 
Ernie Roy, Chairman; Aido Pa- 
ganl, Leon Thorp. • '
• Inspection and Judges:’ Carl 

Fiiray, chairman; Bob Seaman, 
Elmore Hohenthai, Bill Perrett, 

a 1 Schiebel.
■ Course: Joe., Sylvester, chair
man; Salve V.cndrillo. A1 ^Arner, 
Mark Holmes. Bill Schleldge,,, Star 
gmlth.'

Starters: Steve Dube', chair
man; .Russ Wright, l » i i  Marte, 
Ern Bush.

Judges and Timers; Harry 
Kitchlng, chairman: Pete Wigren

John StHman Btrlcklanii /
John.. Stllman Strickland, a for

mer resident of Manchester, died 
at the Middlesex hospital. Middle-" 
town, yesterday. His deatah was 
sudden and was due to ahpek. He 
was formerly employed' by ’Case 
Brothers at their Highland Park 
mill and lived In the Carter resi
dence in Highland Park. He moved 
to East Hampton from Manches
ter and .his wife died in that town 
on February .19, 1921. Had he 
lived'until October 12 he would 
have been 80 years old.

.He la survived by i l  children, 
among them Elmer-S'
707 Main street, apd ^6 grand
children .̂..

The funeral will be h^d in East 
Hampton Wedrmsday at 2:30 and 
burial will be In Lake View ceme
tery. •

Jilin son Dies 
^t79;SQloii 

Senate Vet
• It'onllnued fropii 'Pkge One)

funeral 'Of the silver-haired veter-., 
ah. /-■, , '

Fought ’T’ean-.Ag.e Draft 
One pf his la.st ' great Senate 

.̂ fights was against passage of the 
'teen age draft bill. He""told his 
colleague-s, with tears in his «y_eŝ  
that he opposed "calli'h'g children, 
to fight our battles.” '

He had been expected''to take a , ----.v, ... , „
lead , in opposition to the recently I
approved world charter, but ill- tl^aditionsl-^ridal marohts.
ness prevented.

Local Brothers Meet
/ On th e  Pacific Coast

Cpl. Einar Bblomonson, 
Army; and Everett 'Bolomon- 
son, E.M. 3-c. Navy, local 
ibrbthers, recently met in: pan 
'Frapclscp .after serving near
by each other in the South Pa
cific for 18-,jmonths, but never 
meering In thaT"'timc, Cpt- Snl- 
omonson was amori'e-- the HIrat 
of the local draft /groups to  
leave • Manrhester. and is now 
at home on furlough and will 
‘report thereafter to Camp 
Beale. Calif., to awafl further 
orders.^Everett has jiis't -ar
rived in San., Francisco ^ftgr 
■taking- part'ip operations on 
Okinawa and Iwa Jima.

The Solomonson brother."! arc 
well known forme.r High school’ 
athletes and fherhbcrs of the 
West Side Twilight League, 

Before leaving the States, 
^ere'tt Solomonson took his 
"boot" training at Sampson. 
N. Y., ami graduated from the 
Navy-. Electrical Engineering* 
school at Purdue-. Cniver.sity. 
He'has served aboard a Naval 
tranapdft during his Ibng . serv
ice In the Pacific;,,
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Mrs. II. L. Grant

Jan. 29. .1944. He la-^ledsaf^y m 
enemy territory and f6r a time 
evaded capture by-lhe Nazis by 
the aid .of' the, tpldei^ground out 
eventually fell into the hatlds of ' 
the SS Troops., He, had enlisted in 
the Army on .tnnei2, 1942, at R’ lt- 
land, Vt„ arid has been ovcr8>'n's i 
since July. 1943. He Is a native of 
Northfteld ipsalto. Vt. He was a 
member of 'the ;0-man crew of the 
B-17 "Sons Q’ ^Satan’’ " •

After his release from ihe Nazis 
H^was returned to the U. S.
/ H e  holds the Distin^ished Fly- 
Zing Cross, and the Air Algdal.

nor \rf)f East Hartford, who 
gat^ short recital, while

Miss Gerahline Fisher of Syra 
cuse,.'-N. YXi^dl-merly of Manches-j 
ter, was m^d of honor, - and OH-1 
hert Fickett Of Andover wgs best i 
nian’for Corporal Grant.ThenHisli- 
ers were Dongtd Siring of Triim- ' 
bull. Conn., nnd\Georgc Markert 

! of Plainfield,’ N. JV ' . '
I The»--bride whoVvas given . in 

‘ ’PrngresHlve Repiihllean” marriage by her W her wore a 
Johnson, who served as gover- 80"’n- of-white lace,\with sweet- 

nor of California.„frbm 1910 until ! ^‘‘6*’  ̂ neck-line,, long rteeves and 
his election to Congrewi six years ! Fikort train. Her fingertip veil of

Another Senate battlgt’-lR- whleh 
.he lined up- in opposition to Sena
tor Gonnally and others, was on 
the 'United States-Mexlcan water 
treaty. It finally was enacte.d. but 
not until Johnson had called upon 
all the arts of, a long career to de
feat It.

the j Super-Forts Set 
Four r.ilies Afire; 
Ruin Seen CeHaiii

B r o u g h t  L o w  h.y D r in k

.Living proof of what. he consid- . 
era the truth thkt "Hquor is tiieZ 
greatest curjc of mankind" is con
tinually walking'into the *‘Open , 
Hearth.” the superintendent of 
that Hartford eharitable Insfitu- 
tlon. Malep.tm Ogden, tdid'the K1-A 
Ayanis Club at its weekly luncheon 
todav. - ' '

All kinds of characters -ivall 
themselves of the facllitfos of the.. 
"Open Hearth." the speaker skid. 
But the element most responslbl.e 
for thOf transformation of even 
jlarvard and Yhle graduates into 
do"-n and outers Is. he said, addie- 
tlon .to liquor. .

The "Open Heiirth;" Mr. Ogden 
said, has a policy of full charitable/ 
care for thf ’ uged and’ .the dll, hut 
expects-Its. able-'bodied inmates to 
earn their qwfi waV by doing w,ork 
of one kind ur.'another. He favored, 
he said, a" county jail 8>'stem in 
whli^h njeU" would also be j^yen 
work to do during their couftne- 
ment. The "Open Hearth" was ,

I i s s is is s  R o i l l l l  founded in 1884. and has main- 
l l lS t U C ;  gS A Z liis j unbroken rceord of -ler-

vlce to the unfortunate.
, Mr. Ogden was .Jntrodurrd by 
Jesry Swwt; who proeifred hi.<i ap- ' 
p'carance'.’ ;. •
. Elmer Weden won the attend

ance prize, donated by Henry 
Snl'lth. E. C. Sollmene of gollmene 
& Flagg..was inducted'-'into 'he 
club mCtnber.ship.

Today’s luncheon- was '.jt ';the 
Country Club. i - ”

Mucli Power

(Contt.nned From Page 'One)

' William p. Gru.v 
. Funeral setn’icca for William -D. 
Gray, son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
William Gray of Mill stwet, were 
held Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
at his,,home. 418 Clermont avenue, 
Brooklyn.',, Mr. Grav had long been 
stationed at the Brooklyn Navy 
Yard and the sem’iee-Wiia eondiiet- 
ed by the American-Legion Post, 
with hurial in (Jypress Hin ceme
tery. Brooklyn.

M r Gra ’̂’s brother. Robert Gray; 
hrother-iii»lRW and Sis’ter. Mr. and 
Mrs. Willlnin MeGonig.ll. and his 
cousin. Mias Anne Me'Adnma. all of 
this town, attended the.obsequies.

Atemnrint Mass
-Mrs. Mnr.iorle S.-LInvd. and Mrs. 

Dorothy S. Cassle of New I-ohdon. 
have arranged for a memorial 
mass for their tather. Rosario 
.Sniiatrito,. who died August 7. 
1937, to be .eelebrated tomnrrniy at 
at. Jo.senh’s ehiirim. New London.

Alioiit Towii
Carl Furay, Ben Crchbre, chief 
clerk. ' Z. ,

Announcer^ Sher Robb, ’chair
man; dlstrlbHlIon of prizes: Doc 
Sheridan, chairman, Elob Seaman.

•Ipiles of tVinfest 
Conieatahts are requested to clip 

their entry blanks from The Man'" 
Chester Herald and mall them to 
ThpJHerald office, Letters sr* be
ing' maUed to last year’s partici
pants,'with rules of the race and 
suggested .coiistnictlon of cars. 
These details are also available, at 
Depot Square Garage and the F. T. 
Blish Hardware Cbmpany. The 
•<viintsBt-is open to Manchester boys 
only. TTie follolving, are the Age 
Groups-and claasea: 10 tp 12 years 
Inclusive .< Group 11; 13 ta l5  year.s 
inclusive  ̂(Group 2).

'A ll- ' conte.stanta who require 
wKeels are requested to leave their 
n.ames with Robert Seaman of 
Blish Hardware Cpmpart.v""'

The Rbtary Club is anticipating 
a record number of applicents this 
yean,-.ahd everyttj^^ng is being done 
'to insure success' and stimulate 
competition -hrabng- the young 
sportsmen. - . .

The 'Bpltlsh-Amerfean CliiJ}, .will 
hold Its monthly • meeting,,“St the 
elubroOms, 73 Maple stfeet, to
morrow eVervlng a t -8 o'clock. The 
fall-outing-will be at the Villa 
Louisa. Sund.ay. Srpt.' 2. and tick- 
eta’.may'be, obtainedVfrom the 
steward- "  \

Deonard A,. Miller. 'Yeoman-3_-c, 
is kt his homo, 32 Oak street, ori’a 
30-day leave, and will report' to 
Boston on its completion for fur
ther assignment. He is the 18-. 
year-old son of Mr, and Mrs. Har
ry A. Miller,^and during his s'er- 
vlre of about 13'months. In the 
E.T.Oi. has scon plenty of action.

-Mr. and Mjji. i*'aul B.'Klotzey 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fritz of. 
Washington street are.at Coventry 
Lake for ten days. — - _

The Salvation 'Army Band will 
give a comJert tomorrow, evening 
at eight o'clock .in the Commun
ity building of Orford Village.

later,,described himself as a “pro
gressive Republican'.’ and was Ip- 
strumental in writing Into his 
state's constitution such provfslnns 
as the initiative, referendum and 
recall, the direct primary, womap 
juilrnge and the wiping out of rh- 
tlonal party, lines in municipal .ind, 
countv eieciions.
- Under his leadership, too. Cali
fornia passed legislation govern
ing workmen's compensation.- !im‘- 
iting'hours of work for Women, 
creating a state marketing depart 
ment. ■■ regulating railroads - and 
prison reforms.

Co-author offthe Swing-Johnson 
act which made possible the great 
Bou'aer daip. Johnson also played 
an important role in the creation 
of California’s giant Central val
ley project In which he maintain
ed an active interest, to the ex
tent of filling his offices With pic
tures and detailed maps- of the 
hugs, public power and. rcclania'- 
tion project. S;'-

• Broke With Party 
Although lie always retained the 

Republican label Irr hls Senate *c 
tivitles. he seyeral^ times' broke 
■with that party, the rhojit recent 
being his "Jrapport of President 
Roosevelt IP l93Jf.  ̂ ,

During Roosevelt's second term., 
-however, the veteran Californian 
opposed the nresidefit bn'several 
major issues and took tha stump 
against him \yhen het-fran. 'to r  a 
third term, /

Life-longi-associatea . have dê  
aeribed .Johnson, whom tnUmatas 
railed _;‘.Hi.'’ aa-onF, of the ‘>old 
achool of gentlemen” whoae'.rbur- 
teay waa'outstanding, even dilrtng 
JImes of'stresa.

IHiisIbn was draneej fro^.-a coronet 
of wiiite roses. Her bfiaal/)ouqqt,t

es and 
a lace 

tram

was fashioned of white ros 
W'rightii and sh_e carried 
handkerchief, an heirloom 
her great grandmother. \

The maid of honor -wore blue ,rto- 
let lace and'/et, with aweethenr| 
neckline and long aleei’ca. Her .arnl\ 
bouquet waa of yellow roaos.

The mother of the bride waa at
tired In a print drCas., with white 
Bcceasbrles and corsage of red 
rosea; and the jttridegroom’a moth
er wore print with White aeces- 
sorica and white roses. They m - 
sisted the bridal_ parjy in reoeiv- 
Ing at a reccplTon, for about tOO 
guests which followed at the Bpr- 
atow home.

When leaving with the'’■ bride
groom for a wedding trip to Ver-' 
mont. the bride wore a brown 
shantung dre.ss, whitq accessories 
and corsage of yellow roaro.

The' bride wia graduated from 
Manchester High schotir with fhC 
class of 1942, and from the 'Uril- 

In ^ n e . 
Alpha

Delta Pi. She' plans' toXeturn to 
college in the fall to study for apr' 
Master’s degree In psychology. '

The bridegroom, " ’as graduated 
from Manchester High sehool’-in 
1940. Alter two and- a- half years 
of study at Trinity. College. 'Hart
ford, he entered the service in 
January 1.943, and waa sent over
seas In June 1943 where he has 
been since with the O., jS. S; In'It* 
aly., Dn the completion of a 
-day fiiVlough he expects to be xta- 
tiphed in Washington, D. C.

•versity Of 'Coitafiict^cuti In 
She Is a charter member qf

|L f f  '  J * ""111’ rerriairi for a peril
I T S ^ l lO l lO f  I j l l C S l  , Observation and X-ray ex*

At Sliower- Fartv

Mrs. John Zaldera o.f .103’ Eld- 
ridge street is a patient ’ in St. 
Francis hospital, Hartford; -where

■oo‘ 'for
ray examtna- K.

tlon.

MUrOR PERMIT 
■NOTICE OF APPI.ICATION 

Thi* ia to give notice that I. PAT
RICK J. nBRVfcY, of 2S Gria-ieoM 
stnaat. Manchester, hare filed afi ap
plication dated 77 July,, jat.t. with the
Llfioor Control rommlSIion for a . . . .

I tavern' permit for the eale of alcoholic I flags and the V for Victory in. mo-

Miss Evely'h H Ducheane, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Ray
mond A. Duchesne, of 182 Vernon 
street, was the honor guest' at a 
larfee—triiscellBneouB 'shower given 
last night by her aunt, Mrs.. Otto 
C. Haueisen dt-her home, 118 Pine 
street. Upwards of 35 relatives 
and frjends were present from Nor
wich. Hartford, Bloomfield, and 
this town. The hostess "used a na- 
trlotlc color scheme of red, white 
and blue 'crepe paper -streamers.

liquor on the prrmli«'». 7fi Cooper 
street. Manchester. The business Is 
owned by KENNETH W. COTTON. 
10 Bari street. Msnehesfer, and MIL- 
TON T. WAGNER., of 177 Campfield 
Read. Manchester, snd wili be Con-’ 
4qet«d by P.'TRICK J. TIERNET, of 
31 6rlswoId street Manchester,
permittee.

PATRICK J. TIERNET. 
Dated IT July. 1M6.

P e i^ u n a l  N o t ic e s

Card o f Thanks
We.wish to rvpr*-** sliifcrc. thank* 

tc relatives and .friend* for their 
ktadneas and s)’in|wth]r.,durinr our re

st bsieavtment In thil. sudden . loss 
o«r dear husband and father. Wr 

him aspeelally thank, the Knlsbts of 
rjIMas Bcandla. Seger and Enighct 

-liadgaa and Local No. U T.W..U.A.. as 
M«U aa aU others who sent beautiful 
'  at trlhutas and loantd the lise of 

air cats.
.-Via. Albert »M r ' >i.

' SwaDsoB,Vr. and Mrs. Ralph
XT. iRd J f i T l

tif In decorating her honje.
The bride-elect was seated un

der a large horseshoe and white 
wedding i^fls to unwrap her va- 
rled'-and beautiful gifts. Games, 
music and a delicious buffet lunch 
■Were enjoyed by the guests. The 
''hostess was aagiated in aervtrtg .by 
Mrs. Raymond Dllchesne.

Miss Duchesne is to be married 
on Saturday at 10 o’clock in SL 
Bridget'a church to Corp. Janies 
Ough of the-Army < ir Corps who 
recently returned fr»)m the E.T.O. 
after 34 months of service in Afri
ca and Italy. His sister and moth
er, Mr*. Ororge Ough. gave a 
ataower for Mias Duchesne lest 
week « t  their home In Bloomfield 
for 80 gueets. '

The bride-elect Is proprietor of 
the CSiarmore Beauty Salcrr <wi 
Nogth Mala street this town, and 
the bridegroom-eleet before enter
ing the service was employed by 
-the Cushman Chuck Company ot 
SNtfomL

M i’s. Wilfred Clarke and Mrs. L 
L..jfnhenthal of Henry-'street have 
left for Stlnaon Lake, N. H„ for a 
visit " ith  Mr. Clarke' at Cainp 
Wamlndi. '

Flight Officer John , S' Lloyd 
w’ho recently returned from the 
E.‘ T. O. and Mrs. Lloyd are spend
ing a week., in New Lohdbn with- 
Mjs. 'Lloyd's brpffier-ln-law and* 
jilst'er, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Cassle. .

Mr. spd .Mrs. Paul Parciak of 
75 North street have rocelved word 
that their son. Theodore, has been 
advanced to'AMM (.P) tf-c. He is 
now stationed at the Naval Air 
Station, Corpus Christ!, Texas. 
Mr. and Mrs. Parciak have t'wo 
other sons In the.Nayy. Wailace. 
CMOMM, now. in ..the Pacific area, 
and Charles, Seaman 1-c, at pres
ent in North AfrieSv.

’The Zypser Club auxiliary will 
held a special meeting tomorrow 
evening at 7:30 In the clubrooms. 
All members are urged to attend

The dean of Repiibllcafl. sena- 
tdlqi. In ptilnt of service. Jo’hhaom 
wasXborn 'ilt;t Sacramento. C.allf., 
Sept. ̂ 186^ and traced his anccs- 
tr>’- backxto colonial and revolu- 
tlohary days. _

Topped Only by McKeltar e 
' Johnson's- sef^ice In Congress 

was^itopped only'-by its presiding 
officer. McJCellar o f Tennessee. 
Johnron took up hla duties March-. 
16./1917. and McKell^K March 4 
the same year. ,

The Caiifornlan’ii death 'deaves 
Capper, who last month cel^ro- 
,ted''his 80th birthday, the ronkihg 
' Republican of the Senate’ and' 
ranking minority nrienfiber of the 
Set)ate'Forelgn'';Affalr8 coR^mittee  ̂

'Although Johnson was'unable 
Ho be present When the-Senate vor. 
ted on the -United Nations chai;- 
tex. his vote w'as recorded in op
position. He was paired with Sen
ators Reed- (R,„ Kas.), and Thom
as (R „ Idaho), both of whom were 
listed ail for t)ie charter. Oir meas
ures requiring a two-thirds ma- 
jorityt two votes are necessary to 
one against in pairings of a)>- 
sentees.

Makew Forced landing 
Cheshire. Aug.'6—W — A brok

en oil line In, the engine of a private 
plyne owned and fiown by Jarvis 
H. .Elliott of Granby caused the 
pilot to make a forced landing In a 
tomato patch on this farm of 
Nicholas Caaertano here Sunday. 
Neither .Elliott nor Wa wife waa 
injured and the plane waa undam
a ged .N o t so the tomatoes, how- 

Iffvar.

Meet Announced 
Of Townsend Club

HospiUil Ndles
Admitted '• Satuiyiay:- William 

Russell, 105 Birch street; William 
Johnson, Manchester; Stanley 
Noren,- 147,.North Main street 

Adihitted Sunday; ■ George Coo
ley. 65̂  BlsseH__ strc.et: Thomas 
Splllane,/ 14 Stro'iig iitreoti Peter 
Paganak^*"Hartford; Miss Mary 
Paganonlls/Boston; Mrs. Barbara 
plliott wnttaantic: Mrs. Mary 
Stevenson, 4v\Stephen street Mrs, 
Irma DeMerchaiA 39 Bunce' driver 

Admitted:^,,tqdayMrs.’ Beatrice 
Aube.' 62 ElmhOl^ circle; Robert 
DavidsOn,. ..Newark.XN. J,;James 
Bronnan/io -Trottei/streeF; Mrs 
LillysiGjreen, UlrMain qtreet.

DisdAgrged Saturday:>FYed Rob- 
InsopZ 315 Portpr streets. Jo«ph 
Ma6ri. ■'Mahe^stef road; ' Clifton 
Fl«her, 22 F, St! James, street:

/^creamed throughout Tokyo in a 
warning that 100 P-51 Mustangs 
had returned to strike terror with 
rockets and machine-guns against, 
anything they could find in the 
Tokyo area.,' •

Radio Tokyo,said- 1.50 Mustangs 
carried" the assault into the day
light today with an attack on fhe 
Tokyo area. ’

A  single .Japanese fighter
watched them come .vesterday and 
yteii, f̂ied from the. skies.
'  “The B-29s in two ralds/Aiig. 2 
and today have sown 10,500 tons 

/ f  dread fire and demolition bombs 
^  Japanese cities -Ih warnings to 
tM  people of Japan., to surrender 
unrondltionally,; ^

T\ey.;have burned out, aiiproxl- 
ffiately 160 square miie.a; pt war 
prodiicjng cities since the first fire 
raid on\'rokyp’ Mnrch 8.

Whlie\the'newest series of In
cendiary Va'ds has always been 
preceded by warnings to civilians 
to flee lb ■sa'̂ ety. their effectiveness 
was told bhintly in a single sen
tence in Gelteral Spoatz's com
munique whlct)̂ , reporting on the 
record raid Au^ 2. said;

"Ftrsl photognanhs available on 
.results of the B»29 strike in the 
early hours Aug. 2 show'thaf the 
industrial area Of ’Toysma waa to 
fgiiv destroyed.” '
' ‘Tovama. with a population of 
127,000, was t)ie third largest city 
on Honshu fronting the^Japan sea, 
and had the empire’s largest alum
inum plant. /■“ .

The. - Japanese radio acknowl
edged the attacks ns ahnoiinced 
by tVie U. S. Stratejgic Air Forces 
headquarters at Guam,, and Mde^ 
that B-29a also bombed the Hon
shu gitle’s o f Osaka, Takasaki Vnd 
Shibukawa. , \

Maebashi, V ^okyo. admitted 
"suffered a considerable loss.” It 
claimed eight B:29s wfrt, ano^

Later todsy/TokyO radio re
ported.'s small force' Of..Super- 
Forts raided Hiroshima, about 20 
miles northwest-«f Kure on Hon
shu, droppiiTg both incendiaries 
and explosive bombs.

TOkyo radio also reported ex
tensive mine sowing'operation's by 
B-29s in Wakasa bay, off the west 
coast of Monshu; in tho Hari,m.» 
sea, between the Inland sea and 
08aka^bay,*> and in the Sea' of Ja*- 
pan. • V

Strategic A ir Forces authori
ties didi-̂ Jtot! confirm the report, 
nor the Mus'ta.ng atfack 6n the 
Tokyo arba tqday. but did confirm 
the raid by the fighter pilots yes
terday. , , -.-y . •' -y '

The treii)*"*^®'^* -B-29 blow,- in 
.which one oF the , MariteajB-bas<d 
20th Air Forces planes w as lost, 
was descrilied by headquarteta as

Mrs. Martha Harrington, rocre- 
tary of the Manchester Townsend 
Club, announces th.At a delegation 
of local Tovfim»«nd e-.fhuslasts will 
attend the Townsend State Coun
cil meeting at Hartford. Sunday, 
August 12. at the Townsend So
cial. Center. 32 Cedar street, start 
ing-at 2:30 m the afternoon. A 
special surprise Idrthday pertv la 
being planned for'an eastern Con
necticut Townsend supporter.

Frank L. Morris, secretary 'of 
the Central Labor Union' of Hart
ford. and A’rthiir J. Richards , of 
Woonsocket, R. 1.. la l»r  leader and 
director' of meniliershlp for the 
Townsend Plan In Rhode Island, 
are to he the guest speakers.

The Ladles’ Auxiliary o f ’ Hart
ford will put on a pot luck supper.

The slaves to airive In
America landed at Jamestown in 
1619 -a, few. months, before the 
Mayflower landed the Pilgrims at 
iPlimouth.

Mrs. Alice Palmer, 54ft Parker 
street; Mbs Dorothy Leonard, 230 
WoodbrEdge street; Mrs. Tproas 
Panciera, Stafford Springs; Oarl 
Retchenback. Broad Brook,

Discharged Sunday: Douglas 
Wisse, 73 Summer street; Adolph 
SchlBck. 89 Summer street: Mrs. 
Sarah Whlftler, 613 Main street.

DUchaited today: Stanley Nor
en. 147-North Main street - j 

Birth yesterday: A daughter to 
Mrs. Myrtle Shepherd, Rockville.

Birth today: A son to Dr. and 
Mrs. Bernard Sheridan. 47 Stephen 
street. ^  .

Death today: George COoley, 55 
Rissell street.

7 . Clinic. Schedule 
Tuesday—Tonsil and adenoid at

tea.'-
Thursday—Pre-ngtal at nine. 
Friday—Well baby conference at 

the hospital cllrdc from 2-4 p. m.

Manchester 
Date Book

TotnoiTow
Demonstration or - canning at 

Salvation Army citadel from 2 to 
4 p. m. ‘

JBfedhesday* Aug.^fi .
8 p. m.. .lohn Holtjc. Red Cross 

Field Dli^.tor, to speak-at South 
church. — . 4

Mrs. Riith *tomlln»on, Boston; ^newly ft "nom
fconitantly-grrowlngr Sup€rn.Fort- 
teas forces.

Towering Fires Set... 
Returning crewmen said ihey 

set towering fires In the pre^dawn 
darkhesa In the blUes of Imabarl 
and Saga, both of which had re- 

"celved their warning notices only 
yesterday; and Nlshlnomlya*Mi- 
kage and Maebishl, both of which 
were warned last Tdesday of Im- 
peiWlng destruction. ^ i
• All are on Honshu except Ima- , 
hari, which is off Shikoku, directly 
across the Inland sea. from tlm 
Kure Naval base. . * ^

Destiite the warnings, the enemy 
’put onlV'onlv meager antl-slrcrafi. 
fire and* light fighter opposition.

The' Super-Fortnesses also diimp- 
ed explosive bombs on the Ube coal 
liquefaction plaitt at Ubc. one of 
Japan’s largest synthetic fuel pro
ducers. and p lants mines In watars 
at Tsuruga, northwest of Nagoya: 
at the tvrin cities of Nagl-Oura on 
northwest Honshu; at Oelrltsu. In 
southeastern Korea: and at Rashin. 
In Korea only 21 miles south of 
the Soviet border.

(Continued From Page .One)

some extent. These atpms- are 
made of electrons, prbtons arid, 
ether electrical' and non-eicctneal 
particles. Electrons snd other par
ticles fly off the atoms. -This kind 
of separation relenses even greater 
energies ( including heat and all 
other sorts of fays) than the sepa
ration,of atoms from each otheri,....
. Not all the'Se inter-atomic forces 
are yet even known. Some are. so 
powerful that they have only been 
gues.sed at. .The popular phrase, 
smashing the atom, dpsprlbes this 
sort of a atomic disintegration 
where the atom itself files afiart.

For many yeirs scientists have 
been able to disintegrate atoms in 
laboiKtories. There were-jio explo
sions. because billions ' o f atoiUs 
would have to go off at one time, 
even to equal a firecracker. The' 
reason id that atoms a*e so exceed
ingly tiny. -
'"’T ^ a s  been clear to scientists for 
nearly a half century that if they* 
could get enough atoms in a piece 
of solid matter, or even gas, the size 
of a pea, to break up all at once, 
the explosion would be terrible: 

President Truman's . announce
ment gives no clue to the method 
of producing the atomic bomb. The; 
steps which were sensatlorial just 
before-the Wat, ..andL which were 
.given world-wide publicity then, 
are still stricfly censored, even 
thoUgh-the Informatton-ls available 
In public records..

His statement does give. - one 
clue, which is in line with what 
scientists • expected; This is that' 
there are useful possiblUL'es-in the 
atomic power as "lell as destruc
tion. 'What will explodei will also 
bum more silpjvly, -to give heat for 
making steam or electrlcityi 

The atomic bomb hunt started 
;right after the w*)r got under way 
when a German mathematician, a 
Jewish woman, IJiw Meitner, cal
culated that something which had 
puzzled scientists for .,10 years 
was. really iin explosion Of atoms 
of <in«'of the kinds of the fnetid 
uranium. \ ''X ■

Within two Xweeks after she 
publiahj^ this’ calculation the 
great/phyaics laboratories in the 
United States. England and Geri- 
msfiy had verified her -prediction;

was banished from Germany 
-shortly afterward, but W tle f put 
all available physicists at work on 
atomic bombs ahd atomic power 
at the Kaiser Wilhelm Institute, 
Berlin.

WhalHhe . scientists found whs 
that a rare form of uranium,- 
known as 235, when bombarded 
with i3?F Mectrlcal energy (in tha 
form of neutron rays) , worild , re- 

t by splitting some of its atoms 
lost squarely in two. 
p to that'time no Mpm had 

ever been really smashed. A  few 
elec^na or otljer' particles had 
beenAforced out by the smashing 
rays used, which might, be X-rays 
Or ra j* made of atomic particles.

Whe% uranium atoms spilt In 
two, as/the. German wohnan pre
dicted. aXwhole new world opened 
for atomic power. The energy re
leased by an.,atom breaking in two 
was taouiands of times greater 
than the energy when just a few 
pieces, were qh'PP®^
. .'This new situation ,started the 
United StatesV arid Britain on A 
hunt fOl" atomic power and atomic 
)>omb8, and even before’ the Unit
ed Statea entered the war.'Kttv.thlS 
atomic work was* placed 
censorahfp. :X .

Pefaiii De^rtbed
‘ 1 '' •  ̂ ^Loyal to Fr^ce

l;00 -W D R C .—
■'■-News; WTHT —No 

Music Hall; WTIC—
VV’ffe.

, 4 :15—'VITIC—SteUi Dallas.
4:30—WDRC — Jlmmls Fldlsr;

W n O ^  Lorenzo Jones. , ' /  ■ 
4:45—WDRCrr Ad Uner; w T iC  

—Young WWder Brown,
5:00—WDRC—: News; Ad Liner; 

WHTD— Terry and -the Pirates:
-  . WTHT—Music: w n c  When 

a Girl Marries. /
B:15—WDRG — Main Street,

Hartford: W IITD —Dick Tracy; 
AVTHT— Superman; WTTC —

. Portia Faces Life.
■B;80P- WDRC— War Commen

tary;’ Swoon-or Croon: WHTD 
—Jack Armstrong; WTHT — 
BssebairScores: Music —WTIC 

' -/lust .Plain Bill.
B;45— WDRC —Tennessee Jed;' 

M'HTD-'- Singing lAdy; WTHT 
-r-Tom Mix: WTIC-^Front Page 

I//. ■ Farrell. ". '
'  Evening

6 :60—News on all stations. 
g;15_WDRC — Jimmy Carroll 

Sings; WHTD— Tom Hussey 
Journal; OrthestraV interlude; 
WTHT — Honor Roll;-Concert 
Hour; WTIC —Professor Andre 
Sebehker. ’

6:30—WDRC—George ' B. Arm
stead; WHTD—  Answer Man:
w n c — Bob Rteele. ^__

6:45—WDRC— News; W lfFD — 
Charlie Chan; WTIC — Lowell 

 ̂ Thomas.
T'.Oft—WDRC —On Tour Mark; 

W H n ) --  Headline Edition; 
: 'WTHT — Fred Morrison: WTIC 

—SuRpqr Club.
1 7<15_WDRC — Hedda Hopper

H o llyw oo d W H T D —Raymond 
Gfam Swing; W THT-Hartford 

, Heroes Speak; WTK>-News of 
the World.

7-30__WDRC — Thanks to the
Yanks: WHTD—Lone Ranger;

WTHT—Melody. Lane; W n C  ^  
Studio Program/ '  '

7:45—w n c — Emile Cote Glee
Club. ' ___

:S:00—WDRC — Vox Pop; WHTD 
/-Ptek and Pat; WTHT—Cecil 
BroW n/W nc — Congreeslonal 
Medal MMqnor. ,

8:15—WHn>/-lJews o f Tomor
row; w n rt*—Kny-P-Quiz,

8:30—WDRC — M e r iy T lfa  of 
Mary Christmas; Bill, tienry; 
WHTO—Blind Dater WrHT>*i:/ 
U. S. Coast Ouard 155Ui Anni
versary; WnPr-Howard Bar- 
low’s Orchestra.

9 :0ft—WDRC — Beulah Show; 
WHTD — Meet Tour Navy; 
■WTHT—Oabrlel Heatter; W n C  
—Telephone Hour. . /

9;15—'WTHT—Real Stories from 
Real Life. /

9:30—-WDRC —̂ Listen do a Story 
of the Sea; WHTt)-^Rex Msu- 
pln’s Orchestra: Coronet Stoiy- 
Tellcr; WTOT S p o t l i g h t  
Bands;/ W TIC-’-Rlse Stevens 
Shove/ X  '

Mk00-:^WDRC—Screen Star Play; 
■WHTD—Tokyo Calling: WTHT 
’.—Connecticut Foriiin o f ' the 
Air; WTIC — contented __̂ Pro- 
gram. "

10:30 — WDRC — Stuart Erwin 
Shew.; WHTD—String Ensem
b le W T H T —Hartford Heroes 
Speak; W n C —Dr. I. Q.

10:45—WTHT—Eventide Echoes. 
11:00—News on all statlpns. 
11:15—WDRC—Night Ov?l Showr 

WHTD--Jam Session;-WTHT— 
Baseball Scores; It ’s Dance 
Time; W n C  — Harkness of 
Washington. ,

1 1 :30—WHTD—Husic: WTHT 
Dance Orchestra: W n C  — Cab 
Calloway’s Orchestra.

12:60—WHTD — News: Music 
w n c —News; St. Louis Sera 
'nade.

12:30—WTIC—Five Moods 
Monday. ■

t*:4 5^W n C —Lee Sims.

Amejfica^Legioa^Gaptures’ County
/ • ■ ■' :• ‘ ' V” . • Z \  ./ _  ' -i-a ■ ----- '

Do\m Bloottifield 6-4 
' Behind Jim Blanchard /

for

(Continued from Page One)

sop'Srated. Lot us trj’. not to darr.- '• 
ago each other any further.”

Tells, of Weakness of Armjr-i 
Tlie representative was a Cdl> 

nel Groussard, whom the defense 
described as -a former member of 
the pro-Fascist Cagoulard-iwd as 
present representative Of Jtnc de 
Gaulle governra’ent in Switzorlarid.
The general said Groussard was 
sent to London to InquifF if Great' 
Britain could assist the French 
with military aid in North Africa. 
Lacnillc did'not say whether the 
British made comniitmenta, most 
of his testimony was conceroed 
with the.riiaterlal weakness of the 
French Army in. the , /ears- im- 
mediatriy preceding the war. ,

A heated argument developed 
when Prosecutor Andre Mornet 
asked Paul Mongibeaux to order 
dcfen.se witnesses to be brief and 
(Specific in testimony.

"It  is completely Unfair to prti- 
test.”  ̂Defense Attorney Fernand 
Piyen sî id. "during eight daya, 
we heuM prosecution wltneasea 
and now when our witnesses reply, 
they are asked to give only the 
outline of our testimony.”

Mongibeaux replied that, he ,was_̂  
the judge of the relevancyNrf tha 
testimony;

85 tt’ltmMaes tU-Ba Galled 
Some 35 defense witnesses re- ' 

main to be called—generals and 
other colleague's of tha 80-year-old 
marshal, including Gen. Alphofiaa 
Juln, one-time commander of 
■French forces in North Africa.

But the defenae ihaintalna that 
key evidence w'ill pome from-docu
ments rather thai) from witness
es. The marshal’a attorneys say 
he has letters and telegrams ■writ* . 
ten diirtng the occupatlon_ when i 
he was Vichy chief of etata arid 
kept aecret even from Laval, who ■- 
was his right-hand man. ^

With these docuR^ta the de-\ 
Tense hopes to provehhat Petam 
actively cooperated with Britain 
and the United’ States ag^nst 
Germany, and that the , marshal, 
gave direct aid to the Alliea when 
they landed-in North Africa. -̂ 

Petaln spptfY«»»tly waa in good  ̂
health. Two doctors attending 
■him said he maintai(ied an "even 
.temper" and waa a model patient 

In addiuon. to the two doctors, 
the marshal la attended by two 
nurses, both .nuns, and two^ order
lies in his .two-room suite across . 
the hall from the covrtroon).

/ "v

Only Discussion Tonight 
At Amertcu’s Town Malting

2 rn ie  N o s k e * !  H o m e r  

f 'c a tu p e *  L o c ^ *  N in e  

H k ^ A t U c k ;  K e a r n s ,  

B e a u r e g a r d  ;  C o l l e c t  

T W o  B in g lea ..^  j A p i ^ .

^ O X y S C O t ^  \

Mancheater playa at B ^ t* . 
ford.Wednea<tay with the tao- 
ond game, at' Mancheater Fri
day. I f  a third game la necea- 
aary U vriU’be played on a neu
tral field.

The atate winner muat be de
clared by Aug. 11 tae
champion entering tlm ita- 
gional tournament acheduiefi 
for Hartford, Aug. M.J.S 
16. Whinera of DelawM^^and 
New' -Jersey will' compete here.

Mancheater ( f )
AB R  H.PO A

1 i  1 2
2 <2 1 0

% p ca l S p ort C h a tte r
The TviHllght League atandlngs *. Hartford County Leapie chnm-

MCCurry, 3b . . 5' 
Beauregard^ I f ' : 2 
Keprna, c .A..'.. 4 
Murphy, lb . / .  4 
Blanchard, j/ . .. 5 
Clifford, aa ,.,//4 
Klein. 2b ...X . 2. 
Maran, cf . . . .  4 
Noaka, r f ■.......  4

Totals

New York, Aug.
stead of a debate, there wilL be 
merely a discussion of “'What the 
British Election 'Means to Us" on 
America’s Town Meeting tonight 
at 8:30 on ABC.

Oraon -Welles, actor: Rep. Carl 
Htnshaw (R.. Cal.): Jo))ri F. Hsy- 
lan. San Francisco attorney: and 
Manchester Boddv. editor and pub
lisher of the Los Angeles Daily 
News, will be on the program.

6—(d>)—In-'? appearances .with Donald' Voor-

The American broadcasting 
Company will put on a seven-week 
aeries- of Gilbert and Sullivan 

■ operettas under the direction,. of 
Joseph Stopak, beglnhlng Satur- 
day evening. Aug. 18, at 8:30.

- Cornelia Otla Skinner is going
t o wrtte and. star in another series 
of "Wnilam and Mary" skits ‘vith 
Roland Young. These dlmlnufive 
dramaa will be part of the "John
ny Presen ta” show beginning
Tuesday night; Sept. 11. at 8 on

. NBC, ■* ■/'
Barry Wood wili sing and em

cee: Oscar Levant (Wood’s broth
er-in-law) la the\ first scheduled 
guest atar. • , ’

— -*■ ■■ -J- ■ .
- . Fritz Kreisler has signed a sec,- 
oad contract, providing for four

bees Orchestra on NBC. His. flrsj 
performance will )>e in an all P.us- 

,slan program at 9 o'clock Monday 
-.night,.. Aug. 13. /•

. Listening Tonight; hfBC — 7, 
Supper Club; 8, CtmgreSstonal 
Medal Dramas: 8:30, Symphony; 
9. Don Voorhees’ OrcheStrs; 9:30, 
Rise Stevens. . . , CBS—7:30, 
Thanks to the- Yanks: 8:30. MarY 
Christmas Drama: 9. Marlin H--*rt 
Comedv: 9:30. Pet O’Brisij Drama. 
. . .  Ai3C—3. Pick and Pat: 8:30, 
BUnd.Date: 9. Navy; Army Band. 

1 . . . MBS—7:30. Bulldog Drurn- 
mond: '8:30. Professor Broadway; 
9:30. Spotlight Banda.

'The Manchester American La- 
glon . baseball team toortsorod by 
Uie Dllworth-Cornell Post yes
terday captured the Harttoiyl 
County Junior American Legion 
Baseball League championship by 
downing Bloomfield 8-*-’

The victory over Blootafleia 
coupled with West Hartford’* loss 
to Windsor Locks gave the Legton- 
eers the league honors. .. , .

In gaining the victory Jimmy 
Blanchard went-Alie entire dis
tance. wWle Freddy Fro, who 
previously defeated Blanchard 1-0 
at ' MancheSier, was pummeled 
from the mound In the fifth after 
giving up five hlta.'^three runs and 
walking seven batters. Lagan c i^ e  
in from right field, to relleyg Pro 
with two out and' the bases full, 
however, he survived this obstacle 
by getting John Mftrtln ob s- callfto 
third, strike. , ^

A1 Lapenna got the first hit off 
Blanchard. Jimmy had worked the 
perfect game up to this time retir
ing the side in order for the past 
three' innings. ■ In the fourth he 
fanned the first two batters to face 
him. on<l worked a two and noth- 
'ing count on Lapenfla, then a, fast 
breakirii^ hook cut through the 
heart of the plate and Lapenna 
parked the ball in left field just out 
of Beauregards' reach for the first 
hit. a double. Blanchard then 
struck out . Pro to end t ^  Inning.

Tull Was the Bloomflelaatar get
ting a double and a triple in (our 
trips at bat. Norm Beauregard 

the batting star for the locals

.....  8A,
Bloomfield

AB
Ventres. 2b . 4 f 0
Glark. 3b ---- V S  1
Lapenna, sa .. • 4\1
Pro f r r p ........  ̂ 4*̂
Tull, lb  ......... 4 '  2
Backmorui, ef . 4 0 
Lagan, p. rf . . .  4 0
Kriss, c ............ .4 0
R. Reid, rf , . . .  .1 0
D.. Reid, If . . . .  3 0

• • 27 12 1

have lieen kl|er*d on twelve of the 
last thirteen games. The Grill and 
PA ’S, co-psce 'setters each have 
games left. The PA’s face the Air
craft tomorrow night and Rock
ville Thursday \

The Grill Is.Idle Oil thioweek but 
return to actio'n one week, from 
Wednesday against the Fliers and 
/hen on Friday, they meet \the 
Man’s Club In the final game of JĴ e 
season. _ ______  \
'I f  all gamoa/hat a )« left on the 

schedule are,-'played Accordingly, 
the playoffs will get underway the 
lost week in August. Just -'what 
four teams will qualify is only a 
matter of time. ’ ^

-o a

Totals 85 4 7 27 18 1
Score by Innings;

Mancheater ....... 010 020 030— 6
Bolomfield ........  000 010 120-^

Runs batteiJMh; Noske. Two- 
base hits; Lapenna, Tull, Beaure
gard. Three-baiMThits: Tull. Home 
runa; .Noake. Stolen bases; Beau
regard.^ Kearns.' Murphy 3. Clif
ford, Pro. Sacrifices; Kearns; Dou
ble plajra; Ventres to Lapenna ,tp 
Tull, ^ f t  on bases: Manchester 
11; Bloomfield 5 .'Bases on balls: 
Blanchard I,N-Pro 7, Lagan 2. 
Strlke-outa: Blanchard 11-, Pro 1, 
Lagan *7. Hits off Blanchard 7 for 
4 runs lri\9 innings; Pro, 5 for ,3 
runs in 4 2-3 innings; Lagan, 4 for 
3 runs in 4 1-3 Innings. Wild
pitches; Pro 2. , Losing pitcher 
Pro. Umpires; Muldoon. Time: 
2 :10.

"There will be an important meet
ing of Twlllgffit Leagjiy'X officials 
Snd managers Friday night at tha. 
West Side Rec at 8 o’cloeVt. Play
off dates Will be selected arid eligi
bility lists will be ,
players on the top four topna.

Managers are remlhded that In 
order for a player to be eligible fOr 
Ihe playoffs he fhust have played In 
at least one game during the regu
lar season.

./■
Tuesday Items: NBC-^0. Kd 

East and-Polly: 11, Fred Waring: 
12, Words and Musi6; 6:15! Sere
nade to America: 7. Supper Club; 
8. Johnny Presents; 8:30, Date 
With Judy. . . .  CBS—3:30. Coffee 
.Chib: 9:1.5. Arthur (Jodfrey: -3:30, 
Landt Trio; 7. American Mel.'xiy 
Hour. . . . ABC—9. Breakfast 
Club; 11,- Tom Breneman Break
fast Party; 12, Glamour Manor:' 8, 
Pick and Pat; 10, George Olson. 
. . .  MRS—12:15, Morton Doxvney; 
1:15, Vincent T/opez; 4:30, Sum
mertime Melodies.

plonship. The team is A credit 
to the Legion and to the'town-of 
Mancheater. Best of luck Ih the 
coming state playpffs.,

Tom Chambers. Sammy Massey 
and a few others worked hard to 
'midca yeste^y'afternoon'# exhibi
tion ball g o t^  a success. The pro
ceeds of the*’game are not known 
at this writing. R  was a sUccess 
from every angle.

;■ Tom Chambers gave a summary 
bf the progress of the Manchester 
teOm of .the early 1920’s prior to 
the start of the game.. Each mem
ber oLthe great teams of that era 
Stood uV and took a bow or i f  In a 
suit theyfalsed their hand."

The gafrie in,arked the first in the 
history of the-,town that two 
mayojB actually 'participated In a 
'boae'Dall game. BiR Patton of Tor- 
-'mgton and Eddie Munson of Eaft 
Longmeadow, Mass., w re  the pair.

■ ' - \- 
A general reunldn and,, dinner 

was served at the,.Sports^^nter 
following the game. The toast
master was Judge Raymond \A . 
Johnson and all pi ay era and guera 
were called on for a few'remarks.'

erslOto
. r , ■ . , / M-,..

Chris Leary Features 
In Benefit Ball Gam<

U m p ir e  S te a ls  S h o w  a t 

W e s t  '■ S id e ;  B r o n k ie  

P la y s  T h ir d ,  B a s e  f o r  

lA J ser fi; H ig h l ig h t s

Box Sc6^
Veter

j r \ ^  Vw. Y«ft
■—J-iUzanas, 3b. 

Salmonton, 
Genbfll,

 ̂ tha&iyill ; Geo^g^
 ̂ ^^cbester f V ^ ^ »
■ Leary, a otgNgtone 

white-haired ■

The PA ’s can add two players 
and the Props one with players re
cently Inducted into the armed 
forces. The RA’s are hunting' s 
starting pitcher.’ ’ '

Art Pongratz is giving Stan 
Kellis of the Men's Club a run for 
his mone'y in the race for the top 
catching berth in the league. The 
last two weeks 'wlU vdecide with 
both practically all " even at thi^ 
point in'the season.

Ho.ts off and'congratulations to 
the''.Dllworth-Cornell Post 102 
American Legion '•n winning the

m i^Samiriy Massey . caught eight 
Innlrigg without a- chest protector 
or shin î 'ia’rds. '

Nichols, Bristol

to handle through third for a base 
hit. Beauregard, after trying.-\ to 
bunt, hit a two and nothing'pitch, 
for a double Inlo right center, Mc- 
C^irry scored on a passed^ball arid 
Beauregard itovanced to* tljlrd. ̂
TonTr'Kearns collected his first hit ,||:«. .  \ T  y  ^ Ffa
of the game scoring Beauregard, j  V  A T S  i  C l l
Murphy hit to short who got ^ C L W  A
second. the , catcher's throw ' --------
Kearns at second. Murphy‘'Stole l  -1
bounced off his leg Into-center S O ltb a l l  L e a g U P  L C a d e rb
field arid he went to third. Blan-1 «  A T n n io r r f t s v
chard filed out to right field, Pro Action I  oniortow
then unintentionally walked Cllf-

Tommy 3ipptcs poled one high 
oyer the, road in leftfleld on the 
fly, easily the longest ball hit in 
that spot in years. '

• Chris Leary caught the fancy of 
the crowd and he.certainly, put on 
a show for the fans. Aside to Chris 
Leary. Manchester,baseball Wilt al
ways be honored by your presenbe 
at a bail game. The same goes to 
all the Old Timers, who made the 
afternoon a success.

N ig h t  a t "N o r th  E n d .collating a single and a double (or to load the sacks. ______
a-periect day. Tom Kearns 6“ “  "rhen Pro went to right field and . /
Ernie Noskif'were the only others Martin w-lth two* The Nlchols-Bristol softb#ll team
to solve the offerings o.LPro and , Martin worked the count to! wfiil br'ing a notfelty Iri the sporting
Lagan for more than oneliit. j-uiree -and two but Lagan found | to the North End diamond to-

NoSjke Homers the corner' to retire, the side.
Ernie Noske, wha is- at present j  ijjtg two rjns, no errors,

hitting at a .A44 clip, came to bat, . inning (Bloomfield)
with one away and the  ̂ sacks.|  ̂ doobiej mto left . field,
empty in the eighth, jin k in g  the gackrnann grounded.out short to

Foley’s Props; 
Bgnk dll Mareo
R ig h t h a n d  P i t c h in g  S ta r  

E a s t H a r t f o r d  T e a m ’ s 

H o p e  A g a in s t  A i r c r a f t .

count to two and two He connected 
with a high pitch and harked it li^ 
a cornfield which rests at the ena

Poitlit Values
Go Off Juices

Wsshlngrton. Aug. -6-^0^--, Gro
cers-scratched point values today 
from canned tomato Juice, mixed 
vegetable Juice and grapefruit- 
orange Juice blends.

OPA’s action In making those 
products ration-free yesterdaj^ol-. 
lowed a recommendation room 
Secretary of Agriculture;' Ander
son based on lowerejl military de
mands.

Anderson also announced that 
civilian stori* Shelves wUl get 
10,000,000 more eases of canned 
'TOgetobles from this year’s pack 
than had been expected.

Despite the 10 per cent In; 
crease, however, the Agriculture 
department said the total .still nrill 

"be less than last year’s. '

under

C O S M E T lC S X v
"Helena Rohcnstcln 

Harriett Hnljhard.
Mas Fnclot “ Yurdley 

Lticlen LcLring — Etc.
A rt lio r  P r o g  Storefi

Rockville Gunner 
Wins Oak Loaf

S-Sgt!?*'Frederick _ Ray of Rock
ville, a gunner.

promotions in rank also were 
announced for five other Connecti
cut soldiers. They were:

Arthur N. Olson, 13 Rock street,. 
Toihington. Conn., (Machinist) to 
cor^ral.

John J. Callahan. l69 Russ 
street, Hartford. Conn., /  (crew
chief) to master sergeant.^' ~
- Normand F. Fortin/ 10 South; 

street Danielson. Conn., ( tall gun
ner) to staff sergeant.

Stephen S. Moran.. 28T7 Main 
street Bridgeport, Conrt.'. "iboip- 
bardler) to first lieutenant..
^ S g t  Winiam E. Lambert RFD 
No. 1, 'Juniper Point Groton, 
■Conn., (camera technician) to ser
geant.’ ''

Oefai Lace Panttes Fre«

first. Lagan singled scoring Tull,

morrow n i^ t  when they riiee/ a 
team from town composed of local 
vewrans of'this war.

The Veterans lineup consists of 
aU .Jocal players who" had partiel

By
Chris L^ l 

be remembere<t\in 
years to come.
robust, follickl^ii ---  -----  ,
arbiter hailln*^-froiri Holyoke was 
the main. a<t,^ction at; the .West 
Side Oval yesterday a ft^ oon  m 
JL game thit found the 't>rtlight 
League Veterans doi^ning ̂  the, 
Manchester Old Timers of 
early 1926’a by s score of 10' 
before a crowd of more than : 
in an exhibition game

Leary waa 'the less ..hetalded 
member of the. Old Tlriierii that 
was scheduled t(>' appearybut be
fore the game was,over, his name 
was on the lips of every fan that 
vi'as In attendance. Chris Leary 
gave the greatest inmvldual ex
hibition ever dispiayed on a local 
diamond during the /past decade 
He was superb as-* nhpw’man and 
tlie more he gave out the better 
the overwhelming crow’d apnrocl- 
ated his efforts. - ' ,

The ever smltlrfg guy rirlth the 
thundering votee that i ^ g  put all 
over the Oval and /lack again-, 
when he called baHs-,pr strikes, 
umpired, caught,/pitched #nd 
gied tn his only appiesrance at^f 
plate. His, constant chatter witl 
the fans and with the batters 
proved to be the ht̂ t of the day. 
Without Leary it would have been 
Just another bail game. ,.

Old.Stars Ori Hand 
The (fame brought out the-sts.ni 

of yesterday. The Old .Timers 
starting batteries consisted of Art 
Johnson on.-tJ)S riSound and Eddie 
Munson behind the plate. Johnson 
was followed' in the box by Hw^ 
man Bronkie; Manchester's only 
contribution to the Major leagues 
and.'Tommy Sipples, It. waa Sip
ples that came up with the fine 
flMdIng,plays of thp-^me. In,cen- 
tasfleld he made.rf^^brUHant glove- 
hand catch o fX o w  liner and later 
in the game'ne came np with an
other B^risstlonal drop to retire 
the sj

rry Fay, big old Jerry, who 
ocked many a ball out of the lot 

__ the Old Timers’ hatting star. 
Fay collected three hits In three

( 10)
J. R. H. PO\A, 1

Rcott. 

Totajs

Bronkie, 3b 
Sipples, cf 
Munson, c , 
Wilson.
Under^l, if .. 
Fay/b  ̂ . . . . . .
Brennan, lb .., 
Schieldge, rf .. 
Warnock, rf .. 
Johnson, pe**,.
Leary,, c ........
Patton X .......
Dowd, r f .......

I
Totals
Veterans ’. . . .  
Old Timers ,

® .®  ®/- ® X  1 ( / 0

36 6 51 27 
. 240 022 000->1 
. .000 000 510— 

‘ x-^Batted for Johnson in 7th.
Home riin, George; umpir 

Leaiy, MUeskl, Kerr;, Urns. 2:80^

if o f Noftho^tori, Moaik, > 
ager of .lwju teams was' 

otheK n o tab X ^  attendonco.
The* winner#’ attack found 

George Routing, a homer la 
second-mning with two

while Ralph Skinner. 
iur for four. The Veterona i 

six runs,'in the first two 
snd sddi^ two ftm clusters ta l 
the fifth snd sixth Innlnn to 
tt*e game while: .the Old *1 
finally broke tha‘ ecorlag 
in the hicky seventh with 
runs end added one In the 
for their alx-nm totoL

'X.

WANTED!
MAINTENANCE MACHINE REPAIR MAN 

- TUBINC MACHINE OPERATOR^^
. . Experienced or Trainee. /

Good Wa«fis! Bright Post-War Future!

SPENCER RUBBER PRODUCTS CO. “ 
Chapei street ^  ’ Manchester, Conn.’

. All Hiring Done in Accordance With the Area. 
-//(Stabilization Plan. - -

318th Bbmb WJng B-29 
Tinian—(#5—The award o f-oak  
leaf clusteirs to alt medals tliby 
already hold ha# been-announced 
hare for two Connecticut aoldiers, 
the decorations - -having beeii 
earned tn combat missions against 
the Japanese empire.

The solthers- honored were S- 
Sgt. John ,E. Reardon of 
WMtney avenue, Hamdem a pre
cision instrument operator, isnd

Gallup, N. M. (#)- — R 
cently’ a tocal cowboy helped i 
Indiana bride-to-be complete h 
tihusseau-ehopplng — at the coat 
of one brief embanrasslng ro<v 
ment. The . Gallup he-man enteri^ 
a local Store to buy "eome lace 
pants"—a type of riding b r ib e s  

Bose.].with lacliig-U(pd was shown, in
stead on assortment of feminine 
unmerillonables. The incident hit 
the newapepers., The aequel to the 
story; A future.^bride in Sulphur 
Springs, Ind., saw- the article, 
wrote to aek If ahe'^could purchase 
s pair of reel lace panties. By re
turn mail she received taem— os 
# wedding gift from Oaliup’s In
ter-Tribal Indian Ceremonial as-' 
aocistion. .

7A "TELEPHONE HOUR," WTICVEAF
- SCttiw Cuf

MARIAN ANDERSON

F E N D E R  A N D  ’  

B O D Y W O R K

SOlilMENE A PI*AGG 
INC.

•M  Ueater St. le i. M l

'  Open For^ Business

Ace Eleebic Motor
^  Aubrey LLangifle. Telephone 5642

221 NO. 51AIN STREET—COR. NO. SCHOOL STREET 
(Downsipirs)

SPECIALIZING IN  ALL KINDS OF 
MOTOR REPAIRS ,\ND REWINDING

M

P R O G R A M
Prologoe to ‘'Prince Igor” . ..................
Momm, susaer Tod ............... .............
I f  I  Loved You from "Caronsel” . . . . . .
Bloek.Rosce . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .
Coroin' Through the R ye.................
.Ritual Fire Dance..............  ............
Carry Me Back To Old Virgiiiiny.......

. . . . .  Borodin 
..Bach

.......Rodgers
....... Mbeltdo,^
. .Traditional
___ DeFislin

....... . . Blond

of le ft. field. Ernie was.. roupdlng 
sqcond when the, left-fielder reach
ed the sjpot where the ball had land
ed, but the fielder couldn't find the 
ball due to the weeds tn the corn, 
so Noske continued on to third, 
then the center fielder began on the 
search but to no -avail, the right 
flelder finally found the ball shortly 
after Noske had merrily crossed 
the plate. This was one time .when 
Mqther Nature turned a sure dou
ble into a homer, some guys have 
OH the luck. Mickey Murphy final
ly broke S hitless streak by rap
ping a single through shqrt tn the 
eighth scoring Beauregard^ and 
Kearns.

First Inning. (Manchester) ,
McCurry, the lead.off batter, 

grounded out short to flrpt, B e^ - 
regard wxjrked Pro >for li walk, 
Kcartia sacrificed him to second,' 
Murp)iy got on with an error by 
Lapenna, Blanchacd filed to loft 
to end the inning.

No hits, no runs, one error.
First Inning (Bloomfleld)

,Ventres popped put to Clifford 
at short Clark striick out, Lapen’- 
na grounded out flzit base unas
sisted.

No hfta. no runs, no errors. , 
Second Inning (Mnnehester)

Clifford'grounded out short to 
first. Klein Walkied, Martin walk
ed, ̂ rn ie Noske then collected his 
first hit scoring Klein and reach
ing second on the throw to the 
plate. With runners, on second and 
thi'i^, Noske waa caught on 
.pickoff play, the close decision 
brought retorts of everything from 
an old homer to nominations for 

robber’s license. McCrirry then 
grounded out third to fliyt.- 

One hit, one run. no errors. 
Second Inning (Bloomfidd)

Pro grounded out short to flfst, 
Tull grounded out third to first, 
Backmann popped out to third l;ĵ  
end the inning.

No hits, no runs, no errors.
Third inning (Msuchorter) 

Beauregard <ftew his aecond free 
pass of the day, Keariia then hit to 
the pitcher who threw to second 
to catch Beauregard on a 'very 
close play, Murpny then hit into 
the. only double killing of .the 
game, Ventrea to Lapenna to Tull 
to end'the Inning.

No runs, no hits, no errors:
Third Inning (Blooinfield) 

Lagan grounde(i out short t'o 
first, Kriss fanned, R. Reid alsq 
fannod. '•

No hits, no runs, no srrors. 
Fonrti Inning (Mtaaekentor) 

Blanchard singled through short, 
Clifford g rou n d  to Pr«X who 
caught Blanchard at aecond. Kisin 
then drew his second walk, Mortta 
became Pro’s first striks-out vic
tim, and Noske grounded oaf 
pitcher to first to end ths inning. 

One hit, no runa-no -.ipiTora 
Fourth Inning (Bloomfield) 

Ventres, and Clark struck out, 
then en # two and nothing pitch 
Lapenna doubled for the first hit 
off Blanchard. Pro struck out to 
end the Inning.

One hit. bo run*, no etror*. 
Fifth Inning (fitaneheeter

Kriss and Reid struck out to end  ̂p^tedln this sport before the war. 
(he inning Two hitj,. one run, no; Hippo Correnti will pitch (or the 
errors. '  ‘ | senlcemen. Hippo can be/ecalled

. 'Sixth Inning (5fancbester) ; fn this sport’When he pitched <or 
Noske fanned, McCurry fanned, the Oak Street Grill before inter-

Beauregard drew his third, free 
pass of the evening, - then 'stole 
second. Kearns grounded out sec
ond to _flrst on a heat play, No 
hits, no'runs, no errors.,-

Sixth Inning (Bloomfield) 
Ventres popped out to second, 

Clark struck out. Lapenna filed to 
Beauregard In deep left center 
who took the ball, rbr the third 
out with the full glare of the tun 
in hl3 eyes. No'hits, no nin’a. no 
errors. •

Seventh Inning (Mancheater). 
Murphy walkrt. ' sto)e second, 

Blanchard filed, to left field, Cllf* 
ford grounded out pitcher to first, 
Kieln struck dut No hits, no runs, 
no errors. , ' -

’ Sewnth inning (Bloomfield)
Pro grounded to first .unsaalsted, 

Tull tripled to . deep ceniqr field, 
Backmann grounded out sccchd to 
first. Lagan .popped out to first tor 
the third out. One hit, no runs, no 
errors.

Eighth Inrilng (Manchester) 
Martin grounded out second to 

first, Noske, bomered  ̂ to the corn 
field in left, ■ Beauregilid singled. 
Kearns stole second, Murphy then 
broke his.-hlUlng Jinx ■with a.sin- 
gie, scoring Beauregard ‘ and 
Kkarna MbCupry .fanned prevl' 
oualy,' and Blanchard popp^ to 
third to end: the Innlng.,̂  Four hits, 
three runs, no errors.

Eighth Inning (Bloomfleld) 
Kriss singled to open the eighth, 

D. Reid-fann'ad. Ventres grounded 
out secoii’d to  first, Clark walked. 
Lapenna slngtad scoring Clark, 
Pro hit to Clifford who mods 
wild peg over Murphy’s head, La
penna scoring, Tull grounded out 
second to first to end the* inning. 
,No hits, two runs, one arror.

, Ninth Inning (htancheotor) 
Clifford lined out to short, Klein 

struck out, and Martin followed 
suit to end the locals half of. the 
.ninth, no hits, no runs, no erfors.

Ninth Inning (Bloomfleld) 
Backmann struck ouL Lagan 

singled' along the first Base Una,. 
Kriss hit.' to Blanchard who gpt 
Lagan at second, D. Raid ground^ 
out third to first to end the .ball 
game. One hit, -no runs, no errors, 

Final score; Mancheater jine 
hits, six nina, one error. Bloom
field; Seven hits. four, runs, one 
error. ■ -

■^h c  hot and cold Hamilj:
Props, they arc hot now, wfll 
pend upon the stout right ai 
Mike "Iron Man’t Marco • trip*, two of which were line drives

ing the seirvice, at the time the 
GriU had one of the beat teams it) 
the state. The rest of the Vet’s 

'Uheup will include RusaÂ Hc Î 
has recently been discharged from 
the service. Mike Saverick who has 
paatlmed with the local ‘ Pollsh- 
Amertcans in the local Twilight 
League. 'Pat Murdock who has 
also been '  discharged from the 
armed forces will be in the lineup. 
Gunner HlUnski has. also lieen 
signed by the team to play and no 
doubt will play s big part In the 
quest of the Vets to beat the local 
league leaders.

OIrl Catcher
The veterans have pronilaod 

faithfully to have, a girl catcher 
along with them for the.encounter. 
Doric Cervlni being a home-towner. 
but who has pastlmed with the 
Fuller Brush. Girls softball te;am of 
Hartford and also catches for toe 
Underwood men’% team of that 
city. Doris. Is rated tops in this 
section tor s girl catcher and she 
will undoubtedly add plenty to the 
U lt ,

The Nlchols-Bristol team will be 
at full strength for this gsK)? .to 
prove to the fans that they have 
wl)at it takes to make a champion
ship club, and to also prove to toC 
fans that despite the two reversals 
of *  week ago they have stHI got s 
g o ^  team. Warren Keith Jim  
promised that he will have his. fall’ 
strength available Tue.sday night 
and srill ‘use,It to .turn back_ this 
star packed veterans’ club.

back the challenge Pf 
Aircraft nine of EasJt-*Hartford to
night In a Twillglrt Leagpie game 
at the West Sjd/Oval.

The Propa/only.a gannfe out ol 
first plaoq; after playing a miser
able' game-against the Rockville 
Hill- Billies have come back with 
a bang and-whipped both the VSyi- 

..............dinirllmantlo. Filers and the defendlnt 
champion Polish Americans. The 
latter defeat knocked toe PA ’S out 
of. undisputed possession o f' first 
place in the league standings.

Thb Aircraft after winning ihetr 
first loop'game, lost their 'lext 
six and finally broke the streak 
against equally 'weak Rockville. 
Johnny Cressey was pewarded- 
with his first pitching success in 
three years of campaigning 
against the Hill Billies and he 'wili 
more. toan likely take the mound 
for the"' Aircraft.

Art Pongratz has upped his bat
ting mark to .379 and is gradually 
earning the top ciitchlng crown'in 
the league. He is the only memoer 
of toe team over .300 and Has bceilr 
the mainstay-of the team's attack 
to the tight flag race that has de
veloped. .
. The game will get under way at 
6:15 with - the usual •attendance 
prize.. ■(

United [ to rightfield
__I ! Wilson Golleet* Two

Breck - Wilson found toe com
bined pitching offering* of Buzzy 
Geer and Jimmy Scott for two 
hits. Sammy Massey, who after 
playing an innings at second,, took 
his spot behind the plate #nd 
caught the lost eight frames^ 
George. Underhill in leftfleld dis
played the speed of a youngster, 
Old Dodger Dowd qame up "with 
a hook slide Into third that caught 
Phil Uzanaa completely by sur 
prise.

The game was highlighted , by 
the appeajonce of Bill Patton, 
Mayor ofTorrington and Eddie 
Munson, who holds.the same office 
in East Longmeadow, Mass. Fred

Plan Your New Homel 

With Jinrhi
If we lion’t have whal 
want, w«:-ar« Ib a pori;' 
to baild it for too. 0 «|  
drafting/departmeat wOll 
give jna prompt serrleo on| 
the""«xact home of j f N  
choice. LAcatiorfs tp.alloM 
tions of town avallab)^ Fo 
fun particulars cafl.

J A R V I S  R E M . T Y  C O j
Maoeliester. Com.

4112 or 7278 
Weekdays OBfi 8m id ^

wltlf Jarvla (or 8eeai1t|y*|

[MOW imf\
SlitND

Batting Leaders^
* . In Twilight League

Sport Schedule

O’Leary. PAW . 8 ' 23 
Smith. GriU . . . .  8 22 
Donnls, R’kvlUe . 8  27 
Kellis, PAW ..-.10 32
Dixon, Grill ----- 11 37
Kapurs, GriU . . . I I  40
Pongratz Props. .11 29
Ston*. Majors ..10_ J)7 
Mlelo, Fliers .... 8 16
Boyer, Majors .. 10 36
Dadalt, Fliers . .10 31 
Berube. GriU ...11 31 
Banks, Grill ....11 84

Vesterday'’s Reeulte 
Eastern ■

Hartford 6, 01 Utica 3, 1. - -
'..’’ Elmir* S, 2; Soranlon 1,A (ID  

Albany 3, 5; Binghamton 2, 7.., 
WiUkes-Barre 10. 5;, Winiams- 

•port 3, 1.
Aroericoa

Cleveland 6, 9, St. Louts,3, 10. 
Wisshlngton 6, 6; Boston 4 (14), 

T.
Philadelphia 6. 4; New York 3, 3. 
Chicago 1 2 , Detroit 8, 2. 

Notiohsl
New York 14. 4; Philadelphia 6, 

2 (14).
Brooklyn 7. X; Boston 0.10. , 
Chicago 12. 2; Cthcinnatl 5, 1.
St. Louis 10, 6 :~PitUburgh 3, 5 2. 

Htandingn 
Eastern 

W. L.
. . . .  66 38

. 1

Meadsy, Aog. •
Aircraft vs. Hamilton. fi:15— 

Woet Side Oval 
KB’s V*. Kocays. 6:30—North 

End fiald.
Tuesday, Aug. 7 

PA’a ys- Aircraft •rlS-rWest 
Sid* Oval. . I

'Wsdaasdsy. Aug. 8 
MoJoA w . Fllara, 6:18—West 

Sid* Oval.Worron A Jarvis va SG'a 8:80
McCurry. hit a grounder tee hot —North- t t d  field.

Tndoy*B Oones 

Eastern
Utica at Hartford (2), 6.30 p. 

m.
Scranton St Elmir* (2).
Wilkes-Barre at WlHiamspbrt

( 2) .
Binghamton at Albany.

American 
Detroit at OUcago 2.
Clevalond at St. t«u l* (2-2W1- 

higlit).
(Only gams* scheduled).

National 
Brooklyn at Boston.
St. LouU at Pittsburgh.
(Only gaoMS sehsdulad).

UUca
Wilkes-Barre
A lbany.......
Hartford .. 
Scranton . . . .  
Elmira . ! . . . .  
Binghamton 
Wills msport

Detroit . . .  .
Washington . 
New York .. 
(tolcago . . . . .  
Boston . . . . . '  
Cleveland . .  
SL Louis'*..,. 
Philadelphts

I
Chicago 
SL Loula . . . .  
Brooklyn . . . .  
New York ., 
Pittsburgh ..
Boston....... .
Cancinnatt .. 
Philadalnhla

■■ k

Pet. OBL, 
fi96 T- 
.557 S»4
.551 4
.511 7
.495 91̂  
.457 IS 
.412 17% 
.412 17%

.570
42 .563. %
43 .538 3
46 .516 5
49 .495. 7
48 ,489 7%
47 /489 7% 
62/.340 21%

si
34 ,849
42 .584 6
43 fi81 9 
47 .535 51
50 .606 14
SS .455 19 
53 .448 19% 
78 .288 88

U.  S.  Army Air Force 
^ Surplus/

Field. Shelter Tehft
. ’f— —, Hold Iw o  In a pinch. 

\  F lirt, qualify, U. S.
Air Force 

SiHplus.-' .\irplanê  
ffthric. Waterproof.* 

I Mosquito sc.rcening*

$ 24.95
• ' -'I,—. * / •,

. .  ■"Combinat’ioh Coo.k-^t ,
Mess Kits -

194a G.I. Model. 
H eavy g  a u g  e 
.steel. U scdjis fry*- 
Ifig pan, “d e e p  
dish, partition;^ 
p la te..

$1.19
Set

OPEN* ALL DAY SUNDAY! *

. PHONE 5191 
OPEN 7 A. M. TO 10 P. M. DAILY
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O a s s i B e d  

j ^ d v e i t i s e i n e n t s
l\

. F«»r Sale 
To Sell

and Pound
f —BLACK an4 white 
'*-• cat. double ,white 

lemM c»U 2-1093.

male.
■front

i r —OOLD t»C K E T , Wednee- 
■ ev e H ln ^ lc ln ily  of Saltef* 

^ <d. Phone Reward
tI« M A L L  b l u e  puvse In vl- 

nlty of North EnV Atlantlc and 
id flc  atore. r a o n e arlSOT.

r_A N O O R A  tiger ^ t .  male, 
of Silver Laiie^^lJomes. 

■hout weeK ago. App)y 22 Wad- 
toll Road. .

A utom objU ei f<«

i'or<k,
NEW PRE-WAR 1042 6 ^ ,C V ,4  - 
ton> 12 fl-Jnch wheelbaae.Jjlck 
1937 f'ord pickup; 1936 \ K o r  
pickup; 1940 Pord panel. X:ole 
M^ o ra . Phone 4164.

•FbR SALE—1940 Pontiac 6 coach 
1941 Pontiac <f sedan; 1941 Bodge 
6 sedan; 1940 Bulck coupe; 930 
Reo Flying Clo«4s»^^Iap;. 
Plymouth sedan; 1936 G. M. C. 
truck irtetor like new. ^ r u n n e r  a  
Plunie 6191. Open 7/a. m. to 10 
p, m. "everyday-IncKidlng Sonday.

Business Sje/Viccs Offered 18
SHEET m e t a l  IVOKR hot air 

fun)irra'repalrlng.„.4/4ew hot air 
air conditioning furnaces in- 

^Kmalled. Eaves trough anc ion- 
^ ^ ic to r  repairing. Norman B'enti.

(A-hHe k " v a c u u m s " E lectric 
>tora‘\e tc ..' repaired All parU  

BvVlahie 24-houi service Ih a rg -., 
ea C vO  M anchester' 2^1489 
m ornings or aventngs^ '

-FOR •SALfc'./^ 1934 K O no V-8 
coach. heate>;>.Recently overhaul
ed. Tel. M34.betw55en 5.and 7 p. m.. 

>*■ ■' -
FOR s a l e  — BLACIL Plymouth 

sp(<rt coupe 1937. Gall 3694.
FOR SALE — 1931 MODEL A 
coach. Reasonable, 17 Lockwood 
street.

FOR SALE—SCHOOL bus. seats 
34. Telephone .2-1869.^

A n n o u n c e m e n t s

(ITAINS HAND-LAUNDE 
, my home. Reference 
»rk. W rite Bdx B,

SAFE
f^ 'o v ln g  grease 
loraUon Irom por-,

SHINE
^ner. for , ,
tins andjdtfcoloraUon .— ■■ .
dn jsilanieled slovea and gM 

M S tT  -Evershlne contains no 
cld!«rit o m r a h  abrasive. Guar- 
nteed not to scratch or deaden 

highly glared finish on Ih e  
B#at porcelain enamel. 50c a bot- 
It; Manchester Plumbing Supply

Ma-4-
^Automobiles for Sale

A OOOl USED carT See, 
_  ner, open i a. u t 1^ P 
'•vary day Phons 6191.

HAT
trees. 
.LaluUppe 
607

and. removal of 
for sale. Alme 

V< rnon street. Tel.
\

RootinK~RepnirinK iTvA
ftbcFTNC -  SPEtnALiZINO in 

repairing . roofs of all kinds,>aiso, 
new roOTs No johi too small, or 
large'. Good' w^rk, fair price. Free 
estim ates Call HoVley Manches
ter 6361.

ROOFING. ASBESTOS sidewalls.
eave<(froi gh conductors^ Nu- 

_-vood ceilings and in terio r walla. 
S:"'Wood sh inaiing ,’ general rep a ir

ing. Free estim ate  Time ^gy- 
m ehts Louis Lavigne. H y ich es: 
te r ' lo o tin g  Call 7-1428.,''. '

Hrflp W anted-^Mgle 86
m il l  HBai-P. g r a in  M lUOGood 
\w ag es and Working conditions, 
^ e a d y  employment, the y e ^  
Around. Central ConnectlcuL^Oo- 
operative F arm er's AgSCH^tlpfl. 
ln^..'lQ Apel Place, phons^.r043V

WANTEOr-MAN o r 16 
bver a-4 helper o h ^ i^ c k  and 
plant. W rite P o J^ ^ H e ra lA  ,.

ir<frk, 
111

f l o o r  m  
F O R  R E

Sanders and PoliSvi^rs.
McG ILL-CON V E R S ^ W G .

B49 Main St. Tel/^887

A uto> A cc€88ories— Tires 6
SALE -SMALL utility trall- 

P arker Welding Co., 186 
St MWfdle Turnpike. Telephone

M otoi^cles— BIcycleg 11
fo r  sale^

Davidson- mote 
Call 3636.

1933
cycle.

h a r l e y - 
Model 74

■r e Er ig e r a t o r  s e r v ic e
repair and rebuild any type of 
refrigeratlpn equipm ent We ex- 
‘Change se^ed  i.nlts with factory 
guarantee. ^ n t l U c  Refrigera
tion Co., 87 OaK s tr e e t  Phone 
2-3 226. ______ ______________;.

GUARANTEED' RADIO Service, 
Complete .jcieanlng and check-up 
of your radio ,f3.00. All makes 

' radios repaired. Expert service. 
Military training. Phone 4653,

Movinu—Trucking— 
Storage ED

W ANTBO—l ^ N  TO 
mod6fn dplry- B a y e ^
F-Atnn s l ^ e t .  H a r t f o r d .

'W a n t e d  — l a t h e  /O perator. 
'X ^ n P h ea te r Tool and ^ g in e e r in g  

, - ^ C ^ p a n y .  60 H iil la r^ s tr e e t .

Hpui^if Gobds 51

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Com- 
7pany. Trailer van service. Local 

moving, packing .̂-knc storage 
Dial 6187.

►RTH AMERICA V an. Lines 
lite Coast to  Coast movlni s*rv- 

I c e ^ a J  8187 -r' l

Wanted Autda— 
Motorcycles 12

EX-SERtUegi, MAN wants 1936- 
-1937 Ford 'convertible. Manches
ter 6638 S p. m.-7 p; m. _____^

l i g h t  t r u c k i n g , 'ashes and
nibbish .‘removed reasonable. Tel. 
3661. /  '

WANTED—A I^ 'K IN D S  uf slec
trie wiring, im d repairing. Any 
sirs job iv e n  prompt attention. 
Call 397«before.2 p. m.

Paiitl|n iw r Papering 21
p a i n t i n g ;' a n d " paperhanging, 

good work, reasonable rate. Call 
RsymoHd Flske 3384.

I’AlN'TlNG^AND PAPERHANG- 
Ing. Reasonable price. Call 5346.

STOCRk BOY w a n t e d —F ull Or 
p a r t tim e. M cLellan 's. 975 M ain 
s tree t. \  - .

SituationV Wanted—tuationV W;
^ e m a ^

. ,  Our 34th "Am u s I

. /  6  /A U G U S T  ,
A ttenm n! young cou^es and alp 
p e rsw s planning to  bujofum lture. 
This Is'your opportunity to save 
substantially  on your purchase of 
furniture, rugs, stoves, bedjllhg and 
appliances. Save as much as 30 .'per 
cent during this Sale. ^ "
3 Room, O utfit Complete . .’T *195
3 Room Outfit DeLuxs-iA,'v. . .  $495
4 Room Outfit DeLuxe . v . $696 
Buy here wrlth confldence.^Albert’s 
have 'been furnishing ' h o m g s  
throughout Connecticut sinM 19l3, 
Special discounts and conaidew lom  
glven'^.to all aervlcemem<and the ir ' 
faniilles.

' B ra lttisy f.
cx jN N E C T ico i^s  L a r g e s t
>  FURNpgURE STORE 

j B-E*R-T-S ' *
43 A llyiytl^reet H artfo rd

WANTS5P TO BUY—W h(^ 
burner vlQtchen oil

i:!’'

PO.Sm ON  W'ANTEO'.^s a e c r i^ itr^  
‘ In local office, experienced. W rite' 

Box Herald. '

Situations W anteiP^ 
Male X 39

” j ' ' ■
p a i n t i n g  ANO Paperhanging 

and. wallpaper. John' P. Sullivan. 
Phone 4260.

gpREMAN* 
position, 
shop and. a 
Herald.

G post-war 
parts  machine 

mbly. W rite Bpx G,
V  .

FOR/.'SALE — w e ,s t in g h o u s e  
—igctric range, table top, electric 
■clock, $30 as Is. CUlTord Ulni; 37 
Hollister street;

W a n te d — T on^-u> 58
two-
■Call

:SS desk ari'd 
;all 4469 after 6

w a n t e d  -  BU 
drafting table
p. m. X  _________

Wa Nt e X t o  b u y —.Livingrroom' 
rug ^neasuring 6x9 or 9x12, also,, 
an Occasional chalr.VTelephone 2 - r  
1739 after 6 p. m.

W a n t e d  t q  b u y  —An upright 
piano. W rite Box H. P. care of 

.Jlcrald. .,

•X PAGE

C l a s s i f i e d

A d v e r t i i s e B , , . n l $

WANTED — A TWIN baby Car
riage In gofxj  ̂condition. Call 7663

WANTED TON^BUY -  Portable 
'. phonograph or combination radio 

and phonograph. FTmne 3902,

F o r ,  R e n t
- T e h p i i y

F o i S a lt -r 
T o  S e ll i

------ --- r - X — — —
Busincs.s' Ixicntions for

Reni . 64
10 DEPOT SQUARE—Hall., large, 

fine flbor, for meetings, socials, 
etc. $6.01) p«r da;ji’. monthly 2 days 
$8.00, monthly 4 days ' $12.00. 
Phone 8927.

\ - y I S S

fey F. litjG H  
HERBERT

W a n te d — Rnri^s Bbard 62

FOR SALE — .TABLE TOP gas 
stove. 4 burners. Inquire 1 3 'i 
Ford street, .  ’ v,.

FOR SALE—COMBlNA'nON gas 
•,'or oil stdye. In good condition $25. 

10 Beech street.

OLDER . WOMAN wishes room 
and board In small quiet family. 
.Write, Box J., Herald.

. Legat Notices -

Repairing 28

ijeOLN ZEPHER In good edn- 
kJon, radio, heater. Also motqr- 
i car radio. 31 Union s tre e t

WANi’Ey>—WE NEED used cars 
and pay top prices Cash tal'"" 
and we have It. Stop and g e t 
offer. Cole Mbtora—4184.

Four or Five-Room Apart- 
.jit by man .wid wife— 
th  .discharged veterans, 

ling to pay $60, to $65 
i,montb. . i ■

W RiriE BOX “O” 
Care The Herald

MORE MONEY F O ft/fb u r car 
than It-’s  worth rigW Xow. Brun, 
ner’s, 80 Oakland r t re e t  Tel. 8391» 
Opert 7 a. m. X 10 p. m.. also 
Sundays. y-

z :
Bnaingsd Servlcea Offered 18

PULLETS 
FOR SALE

D ark Cross, 8 w eA s old» 
r fo r nm gs.

$ 1 . 0 0  e q e h
Bbld In quantities.'of not 

MB than one doeen.

Bomey Moses
T e t RoekviHe 841-23

REFRIGERATION service. Gen- 
^ 1  Electric. Grunow, Croaley 
Frig ldalrt and all otliei makes. 
Wbrk guaranteed. Motor repairs. 
Call 4394. B. a  H. Refrigeration 
Service.

f u r N a c e  r e p a i r i n g  and oil
Inier SSnrlce, Ask about our 

'^.pring cleaning For 'fulUnforma- 
Uon call Van Camp Wfla 16 
years' expeplencet Tel. 6244. Free 
inspepilons! '

OLD FLOORS SANDED 
- ' “Laying and finishing.

J. E. Jensen,
Tel. Wllllmantlc 9928. evenings.

p ia n o  ru N E I; AND repairing; 
player piano specially- John 
Gockerhain. 2b Bigelow street 
Tel 4219

-B ird s— P v ts  41,
X O r  s a l e  — COCKER Spaniel 
'  mole puppy. 4 months, old, house 

broken, 28 D urant street.. 'T e le
phone 6573.

F ^R  SALE—p e d i g r e e d  Cocker

BABY BUGGY-strolIer 'fcomblna- 
tloi), m etal fram e With leatberette  

.cover and top, chrome handle. An 
, excellent value atjtl4 ,95 , regular

ly $19.96. Pearra.,.S99 Main street.

Spaniels] beautiful-blacks, healthy 
puppies. Inquire 41 Hamlin street 
e.yehings, , /

M a c h in e ry  a n d  TooW^, 52

N—Summer H o iw
F o r  R e n t ^  ' 67

FOR RENT—1i r o o m ' eftttage a t 
Crystal Lake/,rbm  Aug^ist 11. on„ 
Telephone 4953. .. / / ■

W a n te d  to  R e n t/  ■■

•I'
P r iv a te  I n s t r u c t io n s  28,

Ex p e r i e n c e d  r a d io  service. 
■ Promt and efficient. All work 

gtiarantebd Phone 4607

e l o c u t io n  -  Developing the 
naturaUresonance of your voice. 
Speech difficulties corrected. 
TUTORING; Reading, m athem a
tics. The White Studio (Johnson 
Block), 709 Main stregt. Phone 
Jl-1392.

pultrv and Supplies 43
EBCd, CHICKS have ■JRedS avail

able Aug. 15. O r d e r  /now . Ebco 
nv. Phone 3233.  ̂ . •Compi^ny

OVERHAULING and Repairing of 
typewriters and adding machines. 
Telephone 6925. '____

r a n g e  a n d  f u e l  oil. Genera 
trucking. Jam es A. Woods, 21 
Pearl ateet.^elephone 6566.

r a n g e  BURNERS, and power 
burners of all makM and kinds 
cleaned and adlusteu 10 years' 
experience Tel 2-1731 44 Main
street

RAIMO ■ REPAIRING Pick-up 
service Kadlos checkeo at the 
home Store open all day Man- 
Chestet Radio Service, 73 Birch 

■ stree t Telephone 2-0840. -

\« P te d — F e m a le  35Help • ----- - V_______
PRACrriCAL n u r s e  .vantert to

care for seml-lnvalld and do light 
housekeeping. Tel. 2-1193,

N. H. RED pulleU 2 'a months obi

a t 214 Gii,rdr(er street.

NEW GLETRAC tractors, portable 
trac to r sawrigs, cement mixers, 
milking machlne.s, Fordson parts. 
Dublin T ractor Cbnipany. Willi- 
m antlc,' :

I,egal Notices
AT A qDURT o r  pro ba te  h-W

jl\ Manche»8t#*r. within . und for the 
Distrlrt of Manchester. *n the Uh day 
of-AtKuaJL. A.D.. 194'>. . '

... . —-   ------- . ------------Preaent WILLIAM J?. HYPH./Eaq..
$1.50 each. M artin Rciater. i
dale rokd, Wapping;.. Call Man-* Eeta^ ef Dt*na1d',Roy;' of 
rhFsat<«r 8798 -;l.ter. in^sald Dlfftrlct. minors'cnesier appUratidn rtf Howard J. Roy,

l.FOR s a l e —PULLF-TO'and cock- 1 Gu»r<*l«n of the -state of s«14 minor. T   ̂ authority to rompromlae
eral^s, awjut 4 pound average. Ca J the^ <1ouhtful and dispute.!'

• — • A- rlaiin which said minor has asrnln"t
N.Thert V. D^srosfer et als as per ap- 

A'M plicatf.in .m Ale.. It is ^
15 pKDERICp^ That the (oregolnjr ap-

AT A CX)URqr OF pro ba te^  hald 
at M*ncheMrtr. ^ th ln  and foi Uie Dla- 
irfct of Manchester, -on the 4th -flay of 
Aufrust, A.D., 194.*». <). " /

Present WILLIAM 8. RYDE. Esq..
: J5-.LEstate, of Peter Strelbel;^Ute of 

Manchester in, said DlMrlct. deceased.
Upon application of The Manches' 

ter Trust Company praying that let
ters of administration' be Kranted on 
said esiay. as. per application oh Ale 
It Is : ■ ■ .
OHDKUED: That the fore»folnj? appll-. 
.ration be heard and determined at the 
Probate Office .In Manchester In said 
District, on the. Uth day of August. 
A.D.,. f94.'5, at .ft o’clock (w.t.) In the 
forê pooH. and that n.ttlce be glv.en to 
all pefsoqs , Interested In said estate 
of the pendency of i*aid appllcatloh 
and the tlnie and place of hearing 
thereon, by publishing a' copy qt__thto 
order In some newspaper ha.vlng,, a cir
culation' In said District, at least Ave 
days before the . day of said hearing, 
to appear If th'a;j' see cause at said 
time and pla*'e aM be .heard relative 
thereto, and rnafee return In this 
Court. ^

W ILLIAM  S. HYDE. Judge .

HOM X u r g e n t l y  needed by 
N /m l officer and family X  four. 
Perm anently 8tBU9ncd’'lb H art- 

X ord . 6-7-8 rooma furnished pre
ferred within 15 mile r id iu i of 
H artford, August 15 ^  S*Pt- L 
referencea. Gall 406H,

WANTED TO RENT—Hy acrvlce- 
mari'a wife, 3 or 4'«>om unfurJii-ah- 
ed apBj'fment. TeUlptione 2-0541;.,

w a n t e d /TO RENT-<Lalte front 
cottage aL Columbia pr. Andover 
for balance of Augu.st. Call 2-1277

WANTED—2 or 3 ROOM k ren tr 
•Reasonable. Ely middle-aged wony - 
an on or before Sept. 1. W rite Box  ̂
T .’~Her.-\lb-:-' ~ ______ ■

W ILL'PAY $25 reward for sultabl* 
rent for family of'4 'adillta. Call 
8920. ‘ "

. ■ W''. iiOts for Sale 7'i

■RLUMBER, wdamfitter. pump ne 
chanlc. Carl Nygreti. 15 Soutl 
street. TeL 6497

ASHES a n d  RUBBISH removed 
A ttlcsreellars and yards cleaned 
R. Camposeo, telephone 5848 o 

- 7487, . „ ’
BO O IO ^EPIN G  and Accounting 
''Mcordto kept weekly. .^Balanced 

monthly for Incorme tax purposes, 
confidential notary .public. Phone 
8627 days or evenings.

LINOLEUM AND CARPET work 
done. Measurements taken.’’ EsU- 
m ates given. Call 2-1959.

pinrists— Nurweries 15

WOMF.N Wa n t e d  for stitching 
Apply Ka-I&pr Cloth Toy Com 
pany] Cheney* Building, Forest 
street.

Articles for Sale
FOR SALE -GIRL’S sidewalk bi

cycle, also Mah Jong .set. Phone 
7944. .. r

M U R P H E Y ’S g l a d t o l i  

A R E  IN  B I.O O M
■- V

w a n t e d  YOUNG WOMEN to 
sew covers on baseballs a t home. 
Spare .or all tim e.'Apply at-Tober. 
Baseball M anufacturing Com
pany. E'uv ktreet, Manchester. No 
phone rsfls.

--------------

plication ^  hpard and deterfn ined at 
th»* P roba ta  Offlca in Nfknc.. . 
aaid D istrict, on the 11th day of Au

ichaatar In

\yC)MEN tV^'ANTED fo r full tlfne 
em ploym ent. E xperience n<A nec
essary . -Good hoiira. goOd"'pay. 
M aneheatsr Laqndry, Maple 
.street.

MADE - FOR-THE - Government. 
Heavy-duty harne.aa, made for the 
government and r,eleased to meet 
the c,rltlcal need_ for farm harnCas. 
Toif-quallty ' s p e c i f i c  a-tI o n s  
throughoui. Long-lasting, sturdy. 
Only $82.50.' W ards K arm /Stor;, 
Main street. M anchester./

The sam e quality  an- vou'.ve hi«l 
for the past 2.5 years. - •

19 HAM LIN ST. TEL. 7152

R o o f i n g — S i d i n g  ‘ I T - A

5EPBW^ANTED— HOUSE 
. small 6 room house, B en^x 

ing machihe and Ironer. ulye. in'pc 
out. $20 a week. Phono 2-1482.

X —

FOR S A L E - 3 DOZEN pairs of 
old-fashioned house/ blinds, 2 
stairways and 2 Apool racks for 
drying fire hose»Inquire Open-Air 
school. North School street.

_____;_____ N ' ------;;—

(ru.'t. A.T>.. 1745. at 9 o’cVis’k cw .t.i In 
the  frtrcimon. ami ihaf nntlci. be given 
t‘> all peraonn interpated lh /« a ld  ea- 
tate-tof the  pendency of «aUl apptlca- 
ll»ip a n d . the, time and pl$k^e of henrg 
Ing IlPtremi. by pubUahlng a copy of 
th l i  o rd er In aome n.ey«P«P^Y having 
a rln^ulatlqn In aal<f ,bfatH ct. at least 
five days Irtrfore tbe-'day of anid h ea r
ing. to «f»i»ear.lf t)»^y S**e rauee at said 
tim e and  plno* and he hear^l rH itlv e  
tiiereto. and .'hinke retu rn  
Court.

WIL1.1AM 8. HYDE. Judge . -
—....... Ml. X■ *■ ' ' -i H A'

AT A COURT O F PROBATE held

F O k  S A L E
^fi'Room Single. Oil Burn^ 

, ’*r. Steam-heat. Garage in 
l^'feaaeinent. /Located Corner 
1 Branford atreet atid Middle 
[, tom uplke. This is a good 

bav! “ i"*
PRICE . . .  . . . . . . . .$ 6 ,5 0 0 .

' Pour and One-half Acre 
Place. 4-Room „ Cottaije. 
Electricity and pump in 

-kitchim. Located on Pocker 
atreet in Coventry.
PRICE ............. $2,750.

SEE

T H E  STU A R T 
REALTY CO.
State Theater .Bunding 

755 5Ialn Street _ .
Tel. 6648 - 7116-

REAL ESTATE LISTINGS
'~ O t  AP Type* Wanted! 

C ash\A T a llB b le .

JARVIS REALTY CO.
Oflloa 4142 HeaMence 7276 

W aekdaya aa d 'flam iB ys

EXPERT REPAIRS of ahtngleB. 
slate, cQmposltlon and tin roofs. 
PebulldlnR and repairing of 
chimneys and flashings. E. V. 
Coughlin, 390 Woodland street. 
Phona.7707.

WANTED — GIRL I'OR 
fountain'. Center Pharmacy.

X.

HELP 
WANTED
20  Carpenters 
20/ Laborers 

i r i c k l a y e r s  
Stone Masons.^

I  Painter " » X
' Apply

jorvi^ Realty Co.
6 Dover Road _•

Phone 4112 or 7275 X  
/rVeek bays apd.Sundays'^

X " MAN W ANTED
EXPERIENCED^OR WILLING TO LEARN TRE 
FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLE BUSINESS 
GOOD SALARY ’ PERMANENT JOB!

5-DAY 48-HOUR WEEK

A  & P SUPER MARKET
" -  717, MAIN STREET

Doyer Road
SINOI.E — Fireplace. 

Basehtept laundr.v. florner lot. 
Kxcrptlonally well landscaped. 
$37.60 per month afte r ^ s o n -  
.able down payment.

Jarvis Realty
Dover Road

F H O N K S  41 P i O B  7'276 
W e e k  D s y t  and" S o n d a y a

.CHRISTMAS CARD LEADERS. 
FAST SELLING ARSpRTMENTS 
Make Money. Sell Hhe th a t leads 
in Quality. Variety, Vdlue, Big 
profits. Gorgeous "Prise” 21- 
Chrlstmas Card $1 box, Brand 
new. Sells on sight. Up. to 50c 
prciflt. Gift wraps, TellgioUa, htimor- 
oUa, others. Samples,on approval.

CHIL'i’ON GREETINGS CO.
147 Essex street. Dept. 446, 

Boston.
FX PER IEN C ED li0U SE6f OTHER 

needed in the Children's Village, 
must like children, and be a capa
ble home-maker. Telephone H art
ford 2-2389.

'Bhilding Mat“rials 47
FOR SALE USED BOARD lum

ber and bricks. 6x8, 6x6, 2x12, 22 
feet lonK. Also plpeleas furnace. 
Tn(|uire Open. .Air School, North 
School street, between 9 a. m.'- 

/ 4 p. m.
FOR Sa £® — SIIa TE  flagging, 

various colors forlstepplng stones 
terraces ajid/WaUta. G re ^ \  grey, 
purple, varlgttted'block*- 'R lchat^  
Lewis. 56 Ardlnoire road, 5Vs-h- 
chester. Phone 7191. X  *

at Manctof‘‘j«ler. w ithin And f«̂ r 
D '<trlct of M 'inrk“P t'r . «m th** ll!» 
of Aueuj«t. .N.D.,. i?1".

Pr«*sMit W ILLIAM  S. UYl 
Judge. \

.TruM Estate* u-w n't Albort^^'. 
lat« oL Manchpatoir. m aapf Dlutrlct. 
dereaged. ’ Xx""--.The Hartford“Connmlrut Trust 
Company. Truateo; hqvliW exhibited 

account ■ with Mid cst^e to thii 
Court Yor allov^bce. it la \

ORD EHED XThat ,th f  11th day of 
Auguat. A-P*.  ̂ 194S, a t 9 n'cbK^k (w .t.l 
fol-<'nobtv''^t the  Probate  Office,'. In 
aald 51jiiirhester. be and the  same U 
asslgflrtd for k  bearing  on the  a llo ^ v  
ance of said account w ith aald 

^ d  th is CouH directs th e 'T n is t* ^  t o ’ 
*glve public notice t« all peraons In ter

AT A CXIUR'T O F PROBATE held 
a t M ancheeter. w ithin and for the 
D istric t of'M ancheater. on the 4th day 
of A usust . A.D.. 194.'i. I
■ P resen t W ILLIAM  S. H yD E. Rvq.. j 

Ju d se . ' 1 i
T rust esta te  of Annie Pn\eers u-w  of 

H erbert O. Bowers, lat.? .of M anches
ter. In said D istric t, deceased.

The T rustee  h av lns exh ibited  hia 
ailnual account w ith  said  esta te  to th is  
Court for allowance. It la

O a P E U E D ; T hat the t i t h  day of 
AuKust. A .p .. 194.'«, a t 9 o'clock (w .l.) 

i forenoon, at the P roha te  Office. in 
saM  M snehester; be and the. sam e la 
aasisued for a h e a r ln s  on the allow , 
anre of said adm in istra tion  account 
w ith  salil estate.' aivd th la  Court d i
rects the  T rustee  to xlve public notice 
to  all persons In terested  thefe lp  to  ap
pear anil be hean i thereon  bV puititsh- 
In': a copy of th is o rd er in some newa- 

... . paper havlnx a clrct latlon In said
to tm a  j D igtfic t nve days before said day of 

hearinx  and return- make to- thla 
Court, and by m ailing on.’ 6 r before 

r-AuKUst S. 194.S. a copy Of th is  rtrder to 
PROBATE held | ,\„n le  Pow ers. 241 H enry S treet. Man-

f o r  SALE—BUILDING lot. cor
ner of South Main and Hackm a
tack. Inquire 29 Cottage, straat.

Legal NoticeiT

Chester. Conn,
W ILI.IAM  ."C HYDE. Judxe.

A T. A COURT O FX >R O B A T E  held 
a t M anchester, w ith in  and for the 
D istric t of Manche/<ter, o n 'th e  4th day 
of Auxuat. A.D.. 19l.'i.

P re sen t W ILLIA M  S. HTDE. Esij.. 
Jlldee .
V E sta te  of P ete r S lrelhel, late of 
M anchester. In said D istrict.- de
ceased.
;-T he M aneheatei T ru st Company. 
Crtnservator. having exhlhlted  Its (Inal 
am ount w ith said eatate  to th is  Court 

’■for allowance, t t ' la
■ORDERED; That the 11th day of 

A urust. ; A.D,. 194.‘i. a t 9 o 'clock, (w .t.I 
fdrenoon. a t the Probatn- Office, in 
said M anchester' be and th e  aame is 
assigned -for a hearing  on the  allow
ance of said account w ith  said, estate, 
and th la Court d irec ts th f  C onservator 
to  give public notice to  all ■pwfaona In
terested  there in  t r  appear and b*. 
heard  thereon by publish ing  a copy 
o f 'th la  o rd er In aome new spaper hav- 
In r  a circUlatlnn In aald D istric t, (ive 
days before said day of hearing  .' and 
re tu rn  make to th is  Court,- * f

W ILLIA M  S,'.,HTDEf^ Judge.

■ AT A COURT O F PROBATE held 
a t M anchester, w ithin and . for the 

I D istric t o f. M anchester, on (he 4th i^ay 
i of A ugust. A.D.. 194S. ( ■1 P resen t W ILLIA M  3. IIT D E . Esq,. 
i Judxe . / . •
I E sta te  of K aslin lr Yakaltla. la te  of 
i M anchester, in aald D latrlet. daceaaed.

The ad m tn la tra trlx  h a rin g  exh ib ited  
heF kdm ln lstratloh  account w ith  said  
esta te  to th la C ourt fo r allowance. It 
la ■ .

O RD ERED ; T hat the  11th dayv-ofi 
A ugust, A D m, . 1»4S. a t 9 o'clock (w .t.) 
forenoon, a t ^the P ro b a te  Office,

Garden— Farm-rirtalry
P r n d u ^ 50

FOR SALi, — T o m a t o e s  and
I .  57 Eloten'
Hjoll street.

WANTED—WOMAN TO care for 
childreh of q serviceman, one 
school age, while m other , has to' 
Work. Write Box-S. Herald.

Read Herald ^dvs.

peppers. 57 Florence street cor- 
n «  of “

H M i8eho!d ^otidB '5 1
SMARTE.N UP YOUR IlvlM-room 

with 'a new mahogany coffee -or 
cocktail table) For tha t bare spot 
on the wall a pnahogany Nick- 
Nack' shelf or Shadow Box will do 
the trick. Shop Benson's, 713 Main

psted tlicrcln  to a p p e ir  and hs h^eard 
thereon, by puhliahim r a ro p y  ■ of) th is  
o rder In some new spaper h a r in g  a c ir
culation In aald D latrlet,. flve days be
fore said  day •a# hearing  and re tu rn  
m a k e - to  th la  Court, and by m ailing 
.(n a reg istered  ' letter.' pn* or before 
August «. 194r>, a  copy of! th is  y irder to 
Roscoe P. Talbot, and E lsie  T . W il
liams. both c-o E lisabeth  P. Talbot. 
Andpver Conn;; -Dorothy F. Post. 27 
H ighland S treet. W eal H artford . 
Conn. . '

—  W ILLIAM  S. HYDE. • JudgA

Dolls and Clothos

t h e  C a r l y l e ; .  

J o h n $ o n  M c h .

^ ' "■ C o .  ■
Manchester. Conn,;''^ . 

NEEDS
l^-^Ieve1and Automatic 

Screw Machine S e ^ p  
Man - ' ,

1—'Cleveland Automatic 
Screw Machine Oper- 

"a to r
Post-W ar Program 

.Assured.

Apply 9 A. M. to  5 P. M. 
^ '  Daily.

52 MAIN OTREET
All hiring done hi accxirdance 
with area ntanpow'er controls.

WANTED
Men and women to help In, the  prMuction of w a r \  

u n a te ria l needed to complete the' job of defeating 
Japan.
We can use:

- X  Lpomfixers —- Men
Weavers — Men^ffltd Women 
Sewing Machine Operator* — Woipen 
Spindle Machine Operators,.— Wo™«» 
General Help — Men and Women

Trainees will be accepted for all work except 
loomflxing. - •

CHENEY BROTHERS AND 

PIONEER PARACHUTE COMPANIES.
Apply At Cheney Brother* Employment OflBc*

All hiring In accordance with .Area Stabilization 
Plan. ' (

kfCK BY  FINN
r

I t’* Gfutt l a n k  l k u n a k u

——
.otrriMER

•c a t "
44AS a e e N  
LIT-OUT 
Off THE 1A9 
••V  ONE 

. O F  FHN.**
■ N v io u a

' ■ « « N O C
. A T

O .A N C V M *

O H ,  I  S H O U L D N 'T  
V O U  S H O U L D N 'T  \  W A V E .B H ?  Y O U  
H A V E  H T T  H I M  J  H E A R D  W H A T  

S O  H A R P ,  w X t E  S A I D  A B O U T  
P H I . . '  M Y  P R I C N O  A

M O R T I M E R  V  
M I N T M O R E - A N D  M V  

I N T E N D E D ,  O O N T  Y O U ?

SURE, PHIL-WE 
HEARD?BUT ME 

WAS ONLY 
REPEA-nN' 

SOMETHING 
HE *6 BEEN 

TOLD

BY BARNEY 
MALLOY, THE
d o o r m a n  a t
T H E  M A Y F A I R  
A W L R T M B N T S  '

XIDOIN' '  
n o t h i n ',' 
THERE'S  

SOMETHIN' 
BEHIND  
THIS.' WHAT
barney

W ELL-AH-HB t o l d  HIM TH A T  
MINTMORE HAS BEEN TAKIN'^ 
YOUR GIRL O U T RIDING. 
MORNINGS -  IN A  
RENTED C A R '

AT A C O U H 'T 'o r  PROBATE Ijyld 
a t Mapchrrt#-r. w ithtn and. 'Tor 'th a  
DlatTlct of M anchrater. on the 4th day 
of Auguat. A.D.. ISf.");- '

P reaont W IL U A Iil, 8. HYDE. Eeq.. 
Judg iv  ■-.. . .

E s la tr  of Daiilnl Clvirilo. la ir  of 
M ahehoatrr. in. .aaio- Dl.’'tr ic t. doqraaH  
- 'T h r  adniinlr.trntrlx  c.t.a .) T ia v l t i ^ x -  
hlhltvd her ri-cond ad,m lnlatrathw  ac> 
count w ith ra id  <wtati* to Ih lf Court 
fo r allowance, it  I* X  .

O R D ER ED : T h a t Ihe.’.'K th  o*V of 
AuKUrl. A .P.. lat.'i, a t  9 oKdock iw .t.t 
forenoon, a t the . P roba te  ■Offlo . In 
akid M anciiei'ti'r.' he and th e  anrie ta 
aaalgiied f o r . a hearing  on the  idlow- 
ance of ra id  g jm ln irtra tliin  a lcq iin t 
w ith aald eatate. and  th la  Coui f dl- 
recta th e  adm ln la tra trlx  c.t.a .. tr give 
puhltc '-notlce to all peraona Inte.'rated, 
therein  to ;a p p e a r  and he heard  h ere 
on hy publlahini; a o p y  Of thla c>fder 
in aome n en ap ap e r h a rin o  a c ircu la
t i o n i n  ifald D latrlet. ffve daya i- fo r-  
aald, day of hearing  and re tu rn  m ') ^ .  
to. th la  Court,. . , »

• V -  W ILLIAM  S. HYDE. -Judge.

AT A COURT O E  PRORATl! I " ' I  
I at Mancheater.—w lthln and f >i ' / •  

D latrlet of M.'incheater. on tin; 4th dv^- 
of Auguat. A.D.. I^IS,

P reaeh l, WILLLV.M S. HYDE; Er.ii. 
Judge . I

E s ta f k 'o f  B arbara B allalei^r. of 
ifk n rh e a te r . in aald D latrlet. jm lnor.
. T?be M ancheater T ruat . Cdmpany.. 
( luard lan . having .eghlblled Ua an 
nual aec'ount vetth aald ea ta te l.to  thla 
Court fi>r allovrance. .It ia. . ' ■( '< 

O R D ER ED : T h a t the n i b  dky of 
Auguat A.D.. 19«. a t 9 fS'clohk (w .t.) 
forenoon, a t {h<» P roba te  Office. In 
aald ifaheheater. be and th e /aam e la 
aaaigned for a hearltCg. on We allow 
ance of aald account w ith a a ld 'e a ta te . . 
and th la  Court d lrecta  the G hardlan  W 
ifivE nwtlc^ to all' pyraona -W*
tereated  th e re in  to  appear and; ha 
heard  thereon by p u b llah in i a  cohy o f-  
th la o rd er in aome new apiper -having 
a  clrculatloii In aald D la trlrt. pve daya 
before said A a r  At hexirtni and j e t u m  
make to  tBla Court. / / .  . •

W ILLIA M  B. I1Y 0E, Judge .

_____  In
the  aame^ ta 

______ _ jii  the  allow 
an ce ' of aald . adm ln la tra tlon  , account 
w ith  aald eatate  and aacertainm ent of 
helra. and th la  C ourt d lrecta. th e .. ad- 
m ln ia tra trlx  to g ive public notje* to 
all peraona In tereated  there in  to ap- 
pear^and b e  heard  Ihereon by publlah- 
Ing a  copy of th la  o rd e r  In aofhe.newi 
p aper'J iav lng  a  ilrc u la tlo n  iVi aald 
trtcL  fly* <l«y» before aald day 
hearing  and re tu rn  m ake to  / t h i *   ̂
C ourt. ■_________________________ •/)■

W ILLIA M  8. H TIJE. Judge .

aald M anchgiter. be an 
aaalgnea fdF~^ b earin g

■, *■',/ 7
Date Ftiock

a t  a  COURT- O F - p r o b a t e  held 
a t  U ancheater. w ith in  and fo r the  
D la trle t of M ancheater. on th e  4th day 
of A uguat. A.D., 1946,

P reaen t W ILLIA M  8. HYDE. Eaq.. 
JUdSfte

T ru a t eaU te of u-w  F rank lin  H; 
s tro n g , la te  of M ancheater, in aald 
D latrlet, deceaaed. •

TTte • M ancheater T ruat Company. 
T ru ilee .- having exhibited  Ita .annual 
account .rrith aa ld -ea ta te  to th la  C ourt 
fo r'a llow ance. It l i  

O R D ER ED : T ha t, the  11th day of 
Auguat. A.D.. 1943, 'at f  o 'clock (w .t.) 
forenoon, a t th e  P ro b a te  ' Office, In 
paid M ancheater. be and the  aame If 
aaaigned for . a  h earin g  on the  allow 
ance of aald account w ith  aald  ea ta te . 
and  tb t i  (k>urt d lrec ta  th e  T ru ite e  to 
give public  notice to  a ll peraona In ter
eated there in  to  -appear and  bw heard  
thereon  by  publlah ing  a  copy of th la 
o rd e r  In aom e-new apaper )iaring“*  c ir
culation  In aald D 'a trlc t. five day s be- - 
fore aald day  of hearing  and  re tu rn  
m ake to* th la  Court.

W ILLIA M  8. HYDE. Judge ,

By Mr*. Am m  OEbot ..
Juat the sort a«y UtUe girl wUI 

appreciate because the p te tty  cot
ton doU hag a very charm ing dregg 
and l»at for dayUme w A r and a  
very tailored-looking pa ir of pa- 
Jamaa for night tim et I f  poealWe, 
make thd dml clothea from  le ft
over m aterlala from your tittle 
g irl’a dreaaea and sum m er paja
mas. DoU’g hair la made of yellow 
or brown cotton yam . Features 
are embroidered on.

To obtain patterns for doU 
body, clothes, chart for ambroid 
ering.face of Doll and Clothes P a t
tern No. 5010) send 15 cenU In 
coin, plus 1 cent pogtage. your 
name, addresa '4nd the pattern  
number .to Anne C abot The Man- 
cheater Herald. 1150 Sixth ave
nue. New York 1$. N. T .

MALE HELP 
WANTED

Full or Part lliiie. 
Apply

Calanial Board 
Company

815 b ark er S treet

8872
I M I

i ^ d  H erald Adv*.

, By Sue B urnett \
Lovel.N to look a t  and a  delight ’■ 

to  wear-- a demure summer ‘date’ 
frock for the teen-age. miss with 
flattering round n ^ k  - and pencU 
glim w aie t

P a tte rn  No. 8872 Is designed for 
sixes 11, 12, 13. 14. 16 and 18, out*' 
12, requires 2 8-4 yards of 35 or 
89-lflch m aterial; 6 yards rlc rac 
to  trim ; 3-4 yard  ribbon (or bow.

For this pattern , send 20 cents. 
In coins, your name, address, six*' 
deslied.-’a n d - th e  pattern  nupiber 
to  Sue Bum etL The Manchester 
Elvening Herflid. 1150 Sixth ave
nue. New York 19. N, Y.

Senif to8«y to r your copy v. 
"Feehlon"—It’s full of Ideas for 
summ er wardrobe planning. 15 

.aamta.

\
- C kapter XIX 

EXT. ARCHCB H O r~
DOOR
ivtm. Pringle, already licking her 
chops, is w altlnsf a t  the ' door. 
Ion ise  opens lj?Tor her and is ob
viously sOmertShat surprised to  see 
her. Mrs. M n g le  sw'eeps in.

MRS. PRINGLE: Good -After
noon,/Louise. ta  Mrs. Archer 

“5 home? ,
She w ent to  pick up 

Ir. Archer. T '  '
PORCH . - X /

^MEO. SHOT ' ...
Cortlas is try ing to  peek into the 
hall. We hear the approaching 
footsteps and voices of Mrs. P rin 
gle and Louise. 'v
, LOUISE’S VOICE: (o.s.) She 

ought to be back In a  few mln- 
utfee, Mrs. Pringles 
^ r S..PR IN G LE: T hat's  fine;
Loulso.-I'll w att on the pqrch.

Corliss hastily darts  awajr from 
the door.' Mrs. Pingle epmes In. 
Louise goes o n  4n to \^ e ,/k itch e n . 
Corliss proDfptly assumes a very 
nonchalant maimer.

CORLISS: Oh. hellb, Mrs. P rin
gle. T m  so sorry, you have to  
wait. Mum ought to  be back any 
m inute.'
MRS. PRINGLE: (ever so 
sweeUy) T hat’s "aH right, Cor- 

’v- Uss. How’ve you been?
CORLISS; ( p o l i t e l y )  Flnfe 
thanks—and you?
MRS. PRINGLE: I'm  fine, thank 
you. • \  '

She subjM U Corliss to . a witlter- 
ing once-over. Somewhat unnerved,

• Corliss sits down.
.  CORLISS; .(casually) How’s 

Mildred? /
. MRS. PRINGLE: (ever l O ^ t -  

-  Iy>—Darling, you did tlm t^very 
v/cll—but you don’t  haye to  pre
tend with me. I  k n ^  that, you 
and Mildred/are w eing each oth  ̂
e r  all the, t im e ./

EXT, ARCMER^HOME-;-0RIVE-
WAY " /  /
■T)ie Archer sedan has ju s t pulled 
Into, the ' driveway. Mrs. Archer 
gets odt. carrying a few packages. 
M iX tfch e r dumps onto the drive
way. a large bag of fertlllker, hts 
nose in the a ir  and breathing a 

■■ di8guatCd,,"Phew.’‘ Louise appears 
a t  the back door and beckons urg
ently to them.

LOUISE: , (stealthy  whiiper) 
Mrs. Pripgle’g here! .

INT. KITCHEN _
Mrs. Archer precedes h"er husband

In tj 
I In a

the kitchen, looking a t  Louise 
■a puxxled way.*
■MRS. ARCHER; (surprised 
Whisper) Mrs.■■Pringle? / .

Louise nods. I”' ' .
MR. ARCHER; (very audibi 
Wonder what, the devil 
w ants? * . ; ' .
MRS. ARCHER: (shushing him) 
H arryf Shhh! She'll,hekr you.

INT. PORCH„ X
MED, SHOT if-
A moment la ter the Archers enter 
the' porch. .

MR. ARCHER: (gruffly) Hello, 
Dorothy. W hat’f  on your mind? 
MRS. .^ C H E R : (coolly polite) 
Lotilsr said you wanted to see
m e.^ '"
MRS. PRINGLE: (enjoying her- 
4(elf) T hat’s right.
MRS. JCRCHER; Corijsa deaj:— 
will you go to  your room, plehse. 

Corliss Crosses'obediently towards 
the Stairs. -  ‘X /

MRS. PRINGLE: Oh, dw i't send 
her out of the room on my ac- 
Count. I t 's  about her th a t  I’ve 
com* to  see you.

CXrliss, a l l  ears, hail paused a t  the 
foot of th e  stairs.

MRS. ARCHER: (quieOy) Cor
liss. go-qijLto your room, please. 
C O R U ^ lY e s ,  Mother. 

Obediently; but vylth obvious re
luctance, she goes -up the stairs 
and ;ifer Ijedroom door is heard 
closing. \  X
CI*OSE SHOT—MR8.U4RCHER, 
MRS.^^PRilfeLE AND ME. 
ARC^IIER •' ' \

MRS. ARCHER: Novf, Ddrothy 
—W hat is It?
* MRS. PRINGLE: (virtuously) I  
\ h a v e  ju s t learned something, 
/ J a n e t ,  th a t 1 'feel It my ihity to 

/ I te J I  you; (the m ask of virtue 
falls' and she gives a little snoH 
of relish) And you Were the 
peopl^ who felt th a t my -daugh
te r  was a bad Influence oh 
yoiirs!
AIR.* ARCHER: (angrily) If 
you've come over here to—
MRS. ARCHER: H arry—please. 

Archer,: who doesn’t  trUst himself 
too well in this crisis, strides’ away 
and peers Into the garden.

MRS. ARCHER: (grim ly) Kyt 
right, Dorothy—w hat Is i t ? /  
MRS. PRINGLE: I th o u g ^ y o u  
nlight be„ interested' t ^ <  know 
th a t your daughter—who might., 
be contaminated by/ksaociating'' 
with Mildred—I s /  In' serious 
trouble—with aXoldier.

Archer wheels around Ih a 
p a t e r a !  rage. '

MR. A R C H E R :. (yelling)
/ p u t  6f ihy house! /  '
Mrs, Pringle rises^  ̂ .sofnewhat 
alarmed. Mrs. Archer tries to  quell 
her husband with a wifely glance, 
but It doesn't work. , ,.y  '

MR. ARCHER: Get her oiit of 
here before I  forget miVself anij 
smash her brldgeworkl -
MRS. ARCHER (shocked) Har-

Sense and Nonsense

n’t  blame, 
I  wax

What

MRS. PRINGLE; I don 
you for being u p s^ <  

/-'Bhotked myself. /
C.*3m. ARCHER:, Just 

•you mean, Dorothy,?
MRS, PRINGLE: I  mean just 
w hat I  say—she’s in trouble.-' 
MR. ARCHER: W hat trouble? 
MRS. PRINGLE; Suppose you 
ask Corlisf w h y ' she Kaa been 
vlsiUng Doctor Fabling in the 
Professional Building.

There ls~a ihoment of stunned si
lence, and then Archer strides to 
the foot of the stairs.

MR. ARCHER:- (yelling) Got::, 
liss!
MRS. PRINGLE; (dotting the 
I’s and crossing the t ’s) . Ju s t In 
case you don’t- know already— 
D octw  Fabling only takes ob
stetrical ' cases.
MR. ARCHER: (howling) COR
LISS!- -

(To Be Continued)

Sign a t  the lo p  of, the menus a t 
the Jefferson Roof R estaurant, a t 
Greensboro, N or|h  CYirollna; ■ ..

please'do not take It afte r meals.’’

The manpower shortage ha 
grown ao acute th a t scarecrowi i 
wearing brassieres. ' . \

to two
Read, iUor not . _

Gore S treet Is ad jaic  
^ 8 ^  slaughter hous

He was bragglng^abOut his lack 
of form al edupaUdn and a t a  little 
club g a th erin X w as speaking of 
the pernicious influence of'schools:
: Scho^ Ebtecutlve—So you are 
thankful for your Ignorance, eh?

Bragging Mah—P u t U th a t way 
If you like. .

School EIxecutlve—Then I’d just 
like :to point out th a t you’ve got a 
lo t t'o be thankful for.

Sin never needs 
a ttra c t a crowd. .

ballyhoo

D e t.^  
pennains

MIchigat), law 
on .xutomoblles.

l-oo^l UKV II.LE FO IJiS

enny--T hat sailor 1 w as- out 
-ith last night surs was a  fast 
orker.
Gertie-. W hat do you expect of 
fleet man?* ' . ■*.

A Negro jan ito r showing some 
vlBltora a new bulldmg, said; "An’ 
jus' think! All dls^coat nobody 
nuffin’. De governments pays foah 
It all.”

'Son—Why dolla rs. have
esigles on

F ath e r—I think 
of sw ift flighj.

aymbolic

HOLD EVERYTHING'

IU!ad.,<It Or Not— 
ijge Lee is b)iried In Lee 

ty^ Mississippi.

A soldier w rites his p o th e r )  "If 
I  sound blue it lsn’t^ c a u s e > J  got 
up on" the wrong side of the bech/ 
I t ’s because I iyjt'UP pn the wrong 
side of the w orla"  Yes,- he's in the 
Southwest p iclflc. /

Social Situations
.The ^tuatloiir:-D ue to wiirtlme 

conditions; a bride and gpoom dis
cover they cannot gift wadding Sn- 
nouncemehls ehgravM  until after 
the cer'Smony.
' W‘$l>ng W ayX )®  nothing to let 
friendt kno^^of thq marriage.

R lg h tX 'n y : E ither send the an^ 
noiincpmenls late, or w rite friends 
ani/.Yamlly friends telling of the 
mkrriage. . ’

■Forenien—We don’t 
m orX nen  on this job.

pp llcan t— C in ’ty o u  take ju s t 
ihe more,? I'd  do such a little bit 

of work ■you woi^dn’t  know 1 was 
on this jdb. '''

A fe'w dayto afte r lo slng^is wal
let, a man received th is le tter; 
"Sir, 1 foun yor,.^muny; remorz' is 
nawing me. so dm sendln’ sum of 
it back. When It naws me agin, 1 
will sen sum more.’!

.Teacher—Now, Junior, what 
a "cycle ojt operations?”

Junior-^It’s w hat the doctor 
rides on when he goes around to 
gee w hat the sto rk  has left.

t - 6COWL 1»9* Wt* WVIflt. WC* rW-IMO.
'•‘Okay, I’H 're ad  you ju s t ,  one 
bedtime palm—then you gotU 

go to sleep!" M(!4iuiM SinSkitr,

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES, T hat Voice Again

FUNNY BUSINI

\

o

“He ahifts lo the big ones for capital letter*!'

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAll H
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CM M S
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VMOW OO \  y!l*OY5 Wt 
VOOOV'O^ '̂X DO ^(^)^^V5- 
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ALLEY OOP Cause for Mutiny

' W ^PERO t.
a s l A L M D  X ^ E  CHINA

I SOUTH,OUR L m u e
BAND OP TIMS :
t r a v b l e r b  head s 
EA’BT out on the
'-HINA

U r  NOT WITHOUT 

XCENTllRlEi B.C.

LOOK ,I DOnY know WHAT15 
BUT TH’ SKIPPER REFUSes 

•re HOLD OUR "QKAV.
Tll take
A HAND 

I

/'A'AIRISHT.CUT
the monkey,. 

Business an’/  
GET THIS TUB I,

i t s '’B A C K Q N
COOWI

WASH TUBBS
,  P'HMiilABAHA 

ClAAUVElACi 
M --------

- A Mind Bi^ader?
1 AM THE d iA A E B  OS A '

We  JUflfLANOED 
OUR HEftV/V 

SOUtPMENT,
POP

WEU
Y(4 WftKIM' ME 

UP FOR ? 
LIMD ITS

’  “7 ^

■WERE** GCUTTLEeUTT 
\NE MIGHT eURO B

MlQHL UKE To MOVE
YOUR « R R

m .  MowE r r
^TOMORROW 

ON TH’ 
CORPS’ 
TtfAE

1/
•’A '

.. taas irr TM in T iin itn r^  
ItBUnO IT NIA HBVICI. iM

I nx  II-  ̂up_ ■ ,n>|j>>i>

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIBNDS
I f v o u a i n t  careful , 

w t  kid hector is
G O ^A  CATCH

IRONSK3ES

' l l  w as a  m is ta k e  t ry in g  to iiiu p rcs .< s-th a t so ld ie r  next  
d o o r  by  h a n g in g  o u t the, w a sh , m o th e r— h e  sa id  h e  w ish ed  

h is  m o th e r  c o u ld  f in d  a  m a id  l ik e  m e  -

BY LESLIE TURNER
t  MKD MOT RDMUD Y  VS*. BUT THAT 
you, MUSS RYAN,THAT \ IS B E C ^^E  YOUR
you A R IA d U ES ro P  IOPFICIALS value  
JA9AN...OI4 PR ^'TVM , ITHE SERVICE 
YES...BUT.IVU0ytN6 MlUSTHEtl.viHA? 
WtEDOM, VMILE OTHER / IS YOUR 
AlAiaiCAviS ME

COtUFIMBOX

Sage'Speaketh
Y o u ;- ^
(MEAN

IT?

RED RYDER

O U l OUR WAY


